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Ti l lK.NI IAY. J A M AKV 4, l i l t . ST. IT.OI'1) OSCBOLA COl.'NTY, M.OKIIJA r l V E CUNTS TIIK COPY—12.00 A ", 1AK. 
UNION REVIVAL SERVICES AT G. A. R. HALL 
INCREACES IN ATTENDANCE AND INTEREST 
SAYS THE MELBOURNE ODD FELLOWS HAD FINE 
The union i . " i ia1 meetings in bha '• 
A It. Hall, which an betas limed 
i.i Bar. w. P Sharps, " ' i l " ' Mti'siy 
a li i l t. lt. I'hi..11;.. ni'c In full swing. I'lie 
attendance hns it..-., spi ltd si svaej 
,, i,,- nu,i the H <'sl Is steadily 
c r o w i n g Last S t i l t , l av n igh t t h e h u l l 
K M pil ktsl l t c fo re sev eltH-k. w l l l . i l 
Is the h o a r o f aei v ice i i v c r f l . i w u f 
s ine t w o l i l i n d r e d w e r e d i r e c t e d o v e r 
I n I I I . ' I l i i p t l a t i l i n n li w l i e i e I t ev l l A t 
B h l s n i l isl I I I " ' a l n g l l ' ^ . B f tee w h l e l l 
I t ev . Shiii'iM- hr i i i ight it BaSSBBSS feSM 
, ; , . . l ' . Word 
l l . t u i i i l i i g i " t h e I m i i be a |s .ke ha 
t l ie w a l l i n g t h r o n g f n u n t h e t e x t , 
H ho is oil t i l l ' l a u d ' s Side' . '" A sp lon-
t l i i a p l t i l Is e v i d e n t I I I i i l l t h e lnis- i -
l u g t i lul niny ii re t h e t e s t l n lea giv-
en b ] the lastp le o f I n s l . l o I l i a sav -
ing l l l l l l k e e p i n g | » . W ' I 
T h e s i n g i n g o f t h e . l u s i a d I.y the 
. I t , , , , | l „ g e t s h l s f e a t u r e o f I h e so-
i l , . - I tev S l l l i r |s - la l e , t e l l i ng t h e 
i o l i B I . lo i l l i . l . ,1 n e w M' l lg e a i h n igh t 
un . l l l iese ure s n u g w i t h l n l l . i t w a t 
a m i e i i j o y n i e n l . I . .tint a l n g , h e r s Is 
a B I.'l r i l l o;ilM.r!l>llil.V to Use l . t l l l 
I ' l l en t f . t l ' I I I " p r . a-l l l l l , li l it" II u f I h e 
(toapel in aona. 
Oa Tuesday, Wailiio.-ilay. Tbarada* 
un.l r i i . l u . v . n l t h r e e nVl iK-k ,1a BBSS 
s t iu lv 1 r. M a n y STS l lh le to i . t l n r 
I n t h l a s t - n i i - e w i n . <uul i . i l l ie i.nt l it 
n l g l i l T h e l i i i t t r lu g i v e , , o v e r . . . BTX9B, 
lii-n.ver. I , 'Ht i ,nu, ,y a n d I h e a t a r i ] "T 
t h e u e r l p l u i e s . 
T h e i i i ee l lngs w i l l . i . i i t l i i t l e n l g l i l 
ly t i i t l l l f i n Mt. • m . l h f . S i x s toves a i e 
nt the imii iii eaaa ..f .'.«.i weather. 
I t ev . HI l l l l ' IU' Is | i l ' i ' l l< i l lng I h e old 
Maakenssd g"si" i eg" Be* Brass ..f 
l e a l I..-I us r a l l y | o t h e B S B B B t i " f 
t h e e * u i .a - i iuga unit I r i iB l t h a i l hey 
w i l l m i l o n l y r e a n l l In I I I I N M I I I K a n d 
u p l i f t I i i I n d i v i d u a l * , hut I t . n u r e n -
l l r i I n i l . ! as w e l l , f i i l . e I i i t h e 




i a. O r o a r e r s m e e . l n i w a s he ld s l 
l i t e I ' h n i n l M i - o f , ' i i i f i " ' b>' inl . , i iar-
i .- ia l a s , ' I ' l ies . l .n e v e o l n a w i t h ii ve ry 
I a l l e l l . l a l t e e a n d a l l sis-lned to SB 
W e l l e n t h l l s i - t t i l l 1 t h e l l ' l l ek l l tg p i e -
p. - . Is f o r St l ' l . t int i i i e m u t t e r of 
P i . . l i n i n g B i n Blast etSS la BSJ l o n g e r 
a q , a i l l l l l i I ' l l ! II dSBSaBBtfStSd f a r t 
I I . . - i i i , | s . t l a l i l o t ipes t lo l i now Is to 
t . I III I h e l l . rouge " f fo l low l i p " or 
- ; - t i l i | - . t o n M l m i l l M r s Ash w e l t -
| , i . • - . H I and IH I h e i r l u l e r e a ' ing m a n -
l i e r l u . l s l e t l .ui a l l g r o w e r s g e t t i n g Is-
iuu.i the spring rri'P aalsepeksh Baa as, 
s. iu i ish, l i k i e , i I I I ii n i l " KTB, .swtal t n l , . 
w i l t ' l e e o l l l l n e l u l e d as i .- l . l g .ssl ae l l -
I T < .u i the i i o i t h . i i . i . . . i i k e i s o e f o r s 
M l . l l . . . n h l he prod I In the 
n o r t h >.f U H . M r a . A a h l o l d o f p i c k i n g 
n l a«' l l lns l i t w o r t h o f a. | i inah f r o m 
t h e a * »;tit-s at one p h k l n g . 
Sisals enn Is- -et nt-isl t h r n i i g l i t h e 
. 1 - . . a . l a l . i o w e l s A s s o e l a l l o l i o f w l l l t l l 
oar I aaa Means. Ban Br ear, is t i - . -
, . I . s i i l en , A l l Hie ae.sl f u r I h e a l l e l e 
, : . | . s shoit l t l la ' in Ihe g r o u n d Uio 
l a t e r t I I I I I I t h e ' . lu l l " f J n n u n r y o r 
a,..,iiei I f one .a i res l o l a k e r h a n t . 
oa la-ing eniigiit b j fn.at T'he matter 
uf Need is a Hliiiilt BS| so a m i .tne 
- a . . u l d la- | t i t | s i t . a l I n re-a.-fsl s h i n l h l 
f r . ist i . ve r t t i ke l i t e m H u t , I h e m u l 
l.-r of n f e w d a y s e a r l i e r t t i j iu the 
t . i i t e i fe l l . -w on l i i e n t a l k e l , f r o m t h e 
a-u ,u l | i i i in t of pr i ts ' . Is most l i i i | s i r l i i n l 
a a u t e p i e p i i l i s l t o slt tp a l l k i n d s 
ni prednee it i ' l there wil l lie a home 
t , , , , , t , . t f o r I t n i l ao g r o w e r s s h o u l d 
1 in tuna.s. .1 ..- Beset la lore lo gel 
I n l e I h e ga iue n m l m n k e It W i l l . 
.1. KA1MOMI I'ASSIS \ M W 
IT li"Mil I .Hi l l l l l KSIIW 
M r I ' .1 l ln vil l i mil d h s l nl I l ia l in ine 
ai S e v e n l r e l . I I I s l r ts - l T h l i r s i l n y . H a 
a% I!''."-' nt l i te . i ia- ..f n ln i i ts l ir.' i . a r s . 
,ie imii hts'it in iMt.tr health fur several 
a inn liiiii baas ibes i " get iiisttti 
uml gel I " t o w n tM-enalititully. I n - n t h 
C, suddenly M r . I t o y i n o n . l gg 
f r o n t l w u a s u . M i e h . s o , e n , I y . u i s 
ago H e l . -a ies lieaitlea Ins w i d o w e 
i l i t l lg li lt ' r. Ml 'a The . . i ' l i w n s e l l t l . nf 
H» I Hi Use, \ V . " l i e s o n . W A I t l l l 
,u I. of " w i i a s o . M l t i i , a m i i i i i i n e i o n s 
otht-r r e l a l i v e * . I I * vvna h u r l e d i l l 
M.mnl rem.. OsBBSIars 
I I I . A M I MKVs. IMH'l 'S KN 
TKBTAIN \K*.V YKAKS HAY 
U r . i l l l d M r s W i n I I l l o i l . l s e n t e r 
lahiiai sou f their Michigan trtaani 
.nt N e w V . a i - H n y W i l l i a t u r k e y d i n -
ner, w i l h e v e r y l h l n g Hint g"ea w i l l , 
siteli il d i n n e r I t w a s i, lu ,p | . i g u l h e r 
ing of peeple thai aal al taa labia nml 
:>n .-ni..iiai the din aaa nn.i visit r a n 
m i n i ' , I I ines w e r e pin vei l , songs s u n g 
amI old l i m e f l i Is spoken nf . 
Tine, present sreeBi De, uml 
iiai.ia, airs Rusher, BHstbse or 
l l . l l l l l s , \ | l a , I I . 11 M l l S . t I I . M r 
i I I paOraa ami Naeaa 
llama 
I I a as a a - i t u i l o n g t u he PS) 
I a m i I I I m u l M r s l l o i l . l s 
„ i e i . l . .1 l l ' . ' l 1 h o a l e - s , a,1.1 l l l l 
i t,. .MM- aishlng then Binuj re 
h a p l n N e i l l . - . l 
M l 
M i a 
1111.1 
W l l 
\ i i n m l M i I ' ' 
I i a i n i l t l I i l l i v n i i d l n i 
i. I i i i i i .a • a i i , i n - it a i .M l 
| I.i i I t la i i h, la - , " " l l \ l o l l l l l l ' e l en 
- . I. a I 
I h e i r 1 ie I.l I I' n l H ie t w o i l l . I l l 
versai a i her ur friends 
pi. , i, i ami apcnl a dellghi ml 
•vi n i l IS 
ROAD IS IN GOOD 
CONDITION 
KIKST ll.KAIIK.ST Nl 'MBBK 
• . i .mTMi i l l i:N.n»\r.i> 
i i .e I'int Pa nun Blllplnn Qunret.e, j 
ih,, f irs, number of 'he Alkahanl I.y I 
, - e he ld l l l l l lo l ' I I I . - n i ls; . lees | 
o f H ie W . I I I ana I i i i p r o v e u i e n l ( i u l t . 
WaB g i v e n Ni iv V e t l l a n ig l l l ill I l ie Q>, 
A. I I . h u l l to .. l a r g e BBd BBBeSI l -
ill-mi., I.M r.i number being geeetad 
W i l l i I t i ' l . l l . i app ia It -e 
11 '.VIIN Itlie nf the f i n e s , . -nl i - i I a in 
I I - . I I I . of i ts k i n d ever g i v e n I I I S I . 
. " I t t l l i l . T l enil .el 's ' . r I h e t i 111. l i r e 
r e t a i l lug m a n y . o u i l i l i l u e i i l s f r o i u t h e 
pn i . l i e fm- la l i m i n g t o m i r i l l . a m l i 
w i t l i i l e r f l l l u l i i s l s T h i s w a s t i t . Ir f h i • 
a p p e a r a n c e liefora, F l o r l d s a n d t s n e e s 
Hlld they w e r e ut l le l l p leased w i l h t h e 
w n r n , i n i p Holt they m e l w i t h . T i l e 
lnil icH uf t l i e l ' " l l i set.l ll l e l e g r u l u M 
M I i ' i - , . . . aiaita? i h e i r m ' \ i saaaxasaaaaaBs, 
-oniii -a t . i ln* nut I h e m BBBB I h e w o n d e r 
f i l l t r e u l In StSre f n r I h e i n 
Tit \t Banker o l tha renrse * t t l 
Is- U n t i l I t i i a t i I l i ve , I . I h e l a l l e r i - a l ! 
ul January. 
IMI*, S. IH TS TO HUM) 
MKKTIN.i TOV.dKIKIM 
l i i l a i n l g h l . J a n u a r y %, I - i he 
t e g l l l a l l i l l - e l i n . . o f I h e St C1..1I.I I l n v 
S. I . I I I - IIII.i iiii ssaaajbasa »f Bae troop 
a r e BXpectad I " a l t e t i d I n f u l l u n l f o n i i 
l l t - p i i t y Settilt r t i n t i l i i a a l i i n e r O e a k f 
• I l i i M t a r i ! v, i l l la' i t res . .n l , n , l . 1 . -
liver II Bataee aa jtaaee stadf. Onav 
tt.issi i i t o v i i i , i i i w i l l b a r s hi 
I W a d l l l l l l w i t h h i m a m ' " i ' i "hn»v Bb> 
l u r e s i.f . .ur n t l t l v e h i r d s . 
We hesr ranaors Hint antntaB. 
S. o u l i u a s l e r l l u r r o l l la I n h l i u g m i 
o ' h e r sw.iiii b e c k w i t h l i i i n . S - to 
is tag-ton* D e a l k m . , , arhal are 
wtu i l i l t in I f are b a d m o r e aBBMtBBta 
\ . ,, 1,1 i a i l l -. i l l ld at 7 ml p, m. 
shl i r i t <ni K r l d n y H l » l ' ' H e OB h a n d , 
I r: 111l7.11il1.11 . i f p n t r . i l s n n d e h s i h u i 
o f p a t r o l sTSdsrS w i l l !«• I h e ~ 1 - ' ' in 1 
. . i d o l i d husiuess. 
\ \ e eXpec . our . - l l l i r e I .sai l e i t in lu l l 
lee lo Is- ..it h a n d K r l t l i i v n l g h l . 
W a l l s t i l l i n g |ii net h v w i n Is -g in d a y 
n i i e r a r r i v a l o f B t a s s a W s a s p s c l 
t h e m nl any l i m e now 
K . M i l , C L E V K N ' I I K H . S a i l ' . -
S r . M s , I I I I I I t H O A K I I 
VSSI MKS IHTIKS TIKSIIA\ 
T h e , . » . , l , i r m e e t i n g n l t h e i-tiuii 
iv sehiKtl b o a r d w a s he ld a l I h e e o i i i i 
house In K i s a l l n m c . ' Insl T u i l x l n y ul 
v. 1,1,1, l i m e I I I , - o ld hosed w o n , a l up 
their bSBBBBas and In i asw otacara 
took hold "f the a.il.M.l nffllira or ihe 
county. There w,,a „.. latslueaa trnas-
llt It ' l l e x e e p l I h e p n y i l l e l l t of h i l ls i l l , . I 
starr routlaa saattera. The retlrtag 
l i tt i ir i l t i n . tstui|Miaeil ut l l o w i i r t l 
Rata I I I I . i i i i i i mul .i •>, ni-.na.ni 
i i ear offkrera sre aoaaaard Kafes, 
S a m I t r m i u i m r . n n d .1 . " . l a i n l e r . 
K I I I ' l l \ M I KI.KIIR.1TION ON 
l i t l l i n ST. I.IKKS (HAI'KI, 
i h e a n n u a l I'eai I at l l t f l 'p i | ' l ian . i 
January mil. will he r^ebrated by 
si i.uki's Mi-si. H rriiiai ranlng 
l l i e nf K p l p l u i n y i l l I h e H i l l l t l H u l l 
All srhscs " i ii.e nnsna sad the 
i MINI .noli III,i tourists me asked ta 
i tha hull ut s i \ o't lot I . i i i 
.iar evt • I t eeren thirty 1' will 
he it |e OL:: I I h , I he I o l l l l i : | i i ' , . | . le t o 
w i i i . ii it-.> pil h l i . , " M - i i i i i i i ' I Hy or 
l i e f o l i l V I " I ' l l l l l l , e 
S. I 11). ' • n l " 
B a l , U .1 ll I IV . e l . ' h i : H l l i I I I . I . l t ' . l l l l 
i . . 11 111 I II 
tvlll h« February 
it,-i i lion! nl Sea 
i.. ik ti i the iMil fellows 
Hull ui Plain su-i.iai morning Suh-
• I -a- l l i . , , | 1 ..I l h « I.It'll 
,,'• 11.11 " | 
M e l h o l l l H . . P IS . , I l i a . 27. IIIL'2. 
Bdltnr si rioii.i r, ii,ni>t>; 
I . e a r S i r ; W i l l .vm, l l l l u w spin o I I I 
. . . u r pspee f u r I h e ( -or reet io i i u f „ 
a a l s e repor t in c i r c u l a t i o n regnr i l i i e . ' 
t h e e u n i l l l l . u i o f the Cross S l n l e R e a d 
io M e l l t o i i n r i t e ? 
l l n l l e e e l n h r i ' 'S'.. I d r o v e t r i i n i M e l 
iM . l l l i l . ' I.i St . I 'e t . - l -s l iarg iu II ' I ' h e v r o l e l 
S e d a n , r e t u r n i n g un Deremhet - -J.*i. I e „ v -
lug Tasaps ui t i ' o'clock anon, I ar-
rived lit Melluiiii'ii" III S:.u p. in. I 
BtOBpeil a l niosi o f t h e A u t o C u m p a 
. n i o i i l e . n m l w a s tttltl hy t o u r i s t s t h n t 
t h e y BBd Iteen I n f o r i I Un i t tlie.v 
i ol l l t l m i l t l l i v e th is rOBd - n i n e s t a t i n g 
H i n t ;iti m i l e s o f t h e road araa l m p u s s 
I, h ie . 
T h e f a i l s u r e H u l l a l l of I h i s rt i i i t l 
u pared with Hie eaeaaios **t a gnp 
nf n i t . i m i l e s he lwts -n S I . ( i n t l i l 
sad Deer rNaiki une infi.- uf in- la 
l l i l l ' . l l o a d I h e o i h e r Iw l ies a r e Hew-
I . g r a d e d hilt h a v e u h a r d I r s t - k : a m i 
t h e r e a f t - 11 III i I f s Is - t lVeet i l l t - e r 1 ' a i k 
n m l M o l l . . . n i n e , no, p a r e d , o f t h i s 
o n e mi te , ut t h e Bl .I. . l itis I t i v e r BBS 
in had e . . m i l l i o n t i n , ing l i te ivel BBS 
l i i e r . i.nt m o - l of H t i - - l i e t t i l ia now 
I n f a i r e I m . a i i i , . , . . . n r e f i v e o r 
s i \ p l a t e s , f l t i l u go fo nf, f e e t , Snt l 
aSS ultoi l l . ' .' l i i l t i ' l re . l f ee t , w l i i e h a r e 
p l i i i k i i l . So a l l o f the r o n d Is BBaasMa, 
m u l l e i y I . I l l i w h e r e n r h u d to d r i v e 
in l . t v . Hint not mi teh i n BaoBBdJ. 
I u m s a k l a g t b a , these gsets he giv 
SB p u h l i l l t i - p , a i.-tlly f o r t h e iBfeaS 
t.t.-l I imi a f t h e l o i i r i s l s . us I h e fu lse flu 
p i i -sa io i is m a i n a n - n o w I n h e r i n g untie.,-
a l t - I n i H l i o t l s tB e v e r y l i . u l l an i l e i l y , 
f r o m I h e l-iusl lit H ie W e - I I ' . . a a l . 
T h a n k i n g y o u f o r v o u r e o n r l e s y , I 
a m . V o t i i s ii-apts [ f u l l y , 
i: a . ABBOTT. 
MEETING TUESDAY 
EVENING 
My I I K I i . M I M i S W A I I K V 
T i n - n -uu i j i r in .s* . i im n f s i . C l o a d 
•>djaaj Ho, 0 8 , I U 0 , K.. l i f M o n 
. Inn na r.v .'!, dcs.-i i M i m i r " t h i i n I U I H S 
ing i i . i ' ict*. Bonw t i f i .v oilt'. MtMbtss 
of I h i ' o r i l i ' r arere tn i i t t i ' i K l n n i r. A 
Ksfsjstl n inny n f Hu* tl I f f**rtfcijlr ttsits 
Wtt r i ' in i ' * * . ' i i ' f i l . T i n ' Most iM. i i . i ' i iU i . * 
f i ' i i l n i i ' of t in* i i n t ' i i i iK W M ( In* m i m -
I M T cl ' l i r o l l n * r s w i ' i i r iHK Punt ( J r u n d 
. M | 1 , , I , . T l i . ' i ' . i . i l n u i t i l H i tH' Ing b% 
T l i i ' i i - w i ' i i - nlh.i s ix I l r o t b c r s w h o i l in-
j i l n v i i i j i 'w i ' i s d e n o t i n g nksj hsS IM***.. 
I I I C I I I I M T H f i f t y toon o r i n o r p . l 'o i i .v -
f I vi* yc j i r Hi Mtl i t ' is tn th i * n u i n b o r o f 
f l f t c e i i hnMw.1 up .vhci i t h e ceiiHiipi r*ill 
I T U i i i l h ' i l f m a f o u n t of H i n i i ' i i t ini*m-
I M T H I I 1 | » . T h e MI .1 i M ' i n U ' r H W I T * * Just ly 
,' j i i ' . ' iHl o | t h e i r n u n i r r n t i . - ttttoglb 
\\ h i . h tttttd ns a n o h j i ' i t l . sson io 
t h e yotmui ' i - O d d ToliootS, ' . m o n n t r n t -
iuu lo M n i i i l l n - I ' f r i r f o n i ' y H I K I b O M C 
tbSJ ' i t n I t t a l i l b) iKl i ipt in) . ' t l i i ' i i isi ' lvt-s 
to I lu - n i l . s n f tht* OfstSf n n d H M 
j M.-M-ririrlaag h'KMons taa f fa t hy i t . T1 .OH<* 
w h o t m v e a t l n i n c l i ln - g r e a l bSMJt 
>.i wo . i i i i i ' . ' i l n - j ow . ' i s f o r iiM-iit n i i i l 
long Hcrvlri* «Hil ao by tttseiSM tstt M* 
l o r i ' s i . t . . ' iu^ tjtSStWlt, t boUght fVJ « n i l 
f o r l i o a r i i m - u f t in- r i i r l i ts of i h o i r f e l -
] .ov btolln'1's nn . l m- l i i iu l in i i . ' s l lv n in l 
j r iTnToi iKly i . .vw. . . l f l * • tr f f l l o w u i i in . 
T l i e r e f o n , lot U H icivi* i i n s i i n i . ' . ! p r m l f t 
to t in* j u i H i f i i u l i T s o f a ni t- o r i l i ' r w h o 
. -mi l *N i l u i " i i i t n i n t in* vast iiH'inlM-r 
s h i p throi iuh.MiF t h e w o r l i l of tVSSSt 
tw.> u m l Miit ' - loi l f m i l l i o n Mini**- n n d 
aproatd l ln - f r u t t ' i i i i i ) o lo inont of gfr iend-
c h i p , I , . . \ M . i lnl T i u i h i h r o i i K h o i i t t lu* 
K lnhr . 
O. I . I F i ' l l owK nn I n d l v i d u n l H I N not 
Infi l l fblo, hm iht* pr ladplM for whtcb 
l i n y MMti . '- ie. W e l i r e l a n ; ! ; ' h.v I ts 
(Cdjnt iniW'd o n I'mrr* 8> 
B. G. MERRILL PASSED ON SUNDAY; FUNERAL 
HELD WEDNESDAY AT GRAND ARMY HALL 
T h e I in tent I . . I Mela ,1 M e r r i l l vvilM 
'..•i.i ,Belindas nt the u. A. H. Ban i.y 
M r a . I l l M a i l ' u e k e l l l o a l e r a iiii I I I . 
Hev .V W . H e u l l i i u l H l p . w i l l , l l l t e r -
niei i l u n d e r the d i r e - l i o n of B B B n B B n 
I t i . i l h t a a . w h l i h isa -ur re t l ul M l BBBSS 
i -e lneter . i . Meln lK-rs o f the |a.sl w i t h 
t h e f i f e m u l d r u m c o r p a l l l iu le u p a n 
estatrt f o r H ie r e m a i n s . 
I te ln H . .Mel t - i l l w a s l i t e still o f S i l lu -
u e l I t . m u l K i n i l y K. K i i i r d n e r ) M e r -
r l l l n u d w a s l a t i n nt T r n y . Nr-.v Y o r k , 
Dasxasnnr -s. ISBT, aad died Deeenbar 
i l . Iir.'.'. ul Sl. f i n a l . Kl. . i l in. being 
s.". y.at-.s m u l 'Ji d a y s n h l 
H e w u s „>tl!t-t! iu Hull h u g e to M a r y 
J. Bras, ai Mt. uiieuti. t i . . Ja l i 14, 
ISfla*, m id ' . ' I h e i n w u s o o i " ,, sou, 
I : . i , ,11,111.1 , ; Met i i l l , w h o res ides in 
' ' - i l i forul . - , i i . i s w l l ' , . d i e d Seplt -Ui l ie i 
J I . i s i n . n m i on B e p t e n b e i **. U S 4 , be 
ii BB n i . i n i . d t . . M a i l M . .Vi l l i .rose w h o 
now s u r v i v e , , h i m 
H e w u s u l u e m h e r o f P h i l S l i e r u l u u 
Post N o . H I . - , , D e p a r t nt of I l l i n o i s , 
t l A I I , l l . l l i H g is en I M i l i a . i l l e d l i o U l 
\ | l i l e r s u l , l 'oai No . :.'T. I l e p a r l i n e i i l 
of sriaroaatu. Re IxacaBae a Bsenlxae mt 
rai-.llngion l.i.lg,- N... na , f. n,ul A. 
M , nt ( ' n i t l l i i g t o i i . t l , in IBBK 
M r M e r r i l l luu l served In pt i l i l ie nf-
f i . e a - A l t l t - I H H I l l s , I t s ' | t f f i l l * I 'e t l . 'P 
and Assessor 
l i e nilHWi'i-tal l ln- l i r a t c a l l a n d en l i s t -
ed in i i m i u i u y I, l lr . l l l e g l m e n l i . h l o 
Voiuatsar lafsutry. lie bad taeee suh 
set | l lent e l i i ls i m s a n d nt BsS . i u a e 
o f t h e vviir. r e i f i i e ' l un l l o n o r a l . l e 
Maenarfs, slse s ,.:::r:,. . ; , ,,r iiiiiuh.s 
a n d l l o l i o r n l i l e M e r v i t T ' ' slgnt-t l hy 
A l . r u I I H m I i n e o l n , p r e a u l - m o f t h e 
P B l t B d S t a l e s , nn . l l i i l w i n M . S t n t l l . i n , 
S i s r e l i i r y of W u r . H e n v e i v e d t w o 
p r o i i i o l i o i i s d u r i n g I d s sseVnB f u r iner -
i l u r h u i s . o i i i l u . I . U m l of . i n i S e r g e i u i t 
a n d See. .ml I Je l l I , - l imi t T h e r e w e r e 
five brothers who BBsxeared their CBBB-
n-.i's e n l l , o n l y t w o o f w h u n i s u r v i v e t i 
Hie i n i i l g i s . o f w u r . T h e mitt h e r a lso 
a a r r l f l c a d h e r l i f e I n H ie c a r e o f t h e 
sick a m i w o u n d , tl i n l i iwp l t i i l a l n t h e 
f i e l d . 
Itesldes his widow. Mr. Merrill Is 
BUrrlVBB hy il ia son, l { n y i i „ t l , d (1 . M e r -
r i l l , i i is e ldest b r o t h e r , H n u i n e i i t . . 
m i l l I l l -o ther 's ehi l t l l -e l t . t h o l i e s 31 . 
M e i i i l l . n f l ' o r t l n n d . D i e . u m l M r s . 
A. <;. g ib bard, Dsrlaa, I M - . 
M r n m , M r s . M e r r i l l w e r e a l l i i m g 
I h e i i r s l s e n i o r s iu SI . ' h i n d a n d h a d 
I h e i r BBBBS un I fSSBSrbBBBltS i i v i -uue , 
w h e r e M r . M e r r i l l psBSSSl a w a y mi 
Sn i id i i y . H i s i l eu t l i eras not u i te \ ,M. i - t -
ad a - his u i i vHH. ts i agx, start wisekinaal 
. .u i i in uui b a d u a e p a . e d taa f u n i i i y f n r 
t h e I n e v l l H l . l e 
M i M e r r i l l a l w u i s look a n I n t e r -
est i „ p u n I h - a f f a i r s , I w h i l e h i s 
h e a l t h f u r tunny int t i iHis litis k e p i h i m 
f r o n t h e s t r e e t s , he w „ s a g r e a l r e a d 
or a m i k e p t w e l l pestsd tm I h i n g s ir. 
g e n e r n l . H e w i l l !>»• urea , l .v tniase,! b j 
a w i d e risers n f f r i e n d s w h o s e gund 
f u l l ' I t W H S I n knnw- 1.1 it. I n t i m a t e l y . 
un l w h o w i l l e v l e i i d I n the hen - l i ved 
f a m i l y t h e i r e x p r e s s i o n s of deepest 
syntiMith.v. 
CO. JUDGE ISSUES 178 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
DURING 1922 
I'otn.iy Judge T I.. I'm...->• has • •'.-
pii.i i II lisi nf ti arenas lieoaaaa 
issn.sl iu l ls ivs . la lonnt .v t l u r l n s I h e 
rear 1883. nnd the tiinnher totals 1"S. 
of whhii ll.i wars I" eiilore.l eiillples 
l ml ll."t l o w h i l e . . . p u l e s . 
I till nf I lu- I t . i a l etuiples lo it l imn 
n o u s , - - w e r e laa i i ln Judge p e l s i l 
I, performed the wedding i*rt my 
' . , . s -. , ot ipiea, w h i l e e ig ; . , o thers w e r e 
,-. r ,„ - i i i , , ; in H I • r u i n \ li 
o f I m l ) 
. ii H. .1-
i lea In t h e o f f l u nf I I mi l • < i e r l 
v . , I o f 11, -
int . , , ' a n 
, 
heir r'ed-
. i . , 11,,- . . 
I i a re l u i -
u 
PRES. HARDING VETOES 
BURSUM PENSION 
BILL 
W a s h i n g t o n . . Ian :: T h e I I I , , - . - , in , 
h i l l p r o v i d i n g f o r a n l i i e rense in I h e 
p e n a t e a a of n i i i a m i B e e l i e n e r a t 
v e t e r a n s w a s r e l o a d ksdsy hy I ' res i 
dent I l u r d i n g . 
Hi h is message o f v o l . . t h e p r e a l -
i. in sal.I tin- larrensed expenllturo* 
Involved w.uilti amount t.. "heedless-
.1 objected also to ihe bill's 
i .- provision for pensioning m.l 
o n -
in ., i.i it i -ini.-i. .-i-i to iln- senate 
i.' the nm origin iteil i i -
dfi i saltl • --I am I n i;i> returning 
' . • i ., ,i i l l , l e i s 
.- • i i . p . m - i i . ia i i . s o l d i e r s , s a i l o r * a n i 
nullum 
M i l l , . . - i t ,1n-til'.<- l i on 
' i f l l n i,a i- i l ,- f, - re I n , , h e . I lo I h e 
• i i i o f - i i ' v l v l n g p n r t t c i p n n t a oi t h e 
. an . l t ' i v i l ' M i l s ami w i l.-n s 
age g 
CITIZENS REALTY CO., OPENS NEW YEAR 
IN OLD LOCATION IN PECKHAM BUILDING 
T o Nlnr t the N"W* Y e a ' i n t h i ' i i o ld 
loca l inn w a n t t M n 'md f i - r t u i u - MJ' i lu -
OltlsMsM I t i ' i i l t y <'o.. M . r u i ' k e t l K M - I I T , 
tMmaSMSS, w h o hist w r t ' k Miovi'.I I n t o 
' h o r«* . -kha)n h tUh l i r ' < , wh i . -h l " . ' i l i . . n 
W I I H ( M . - n i i l n l hy th is r o i w c r n d u r i n g 
t l io f i n d y e a r o f hu.siiu'MK n m l l a ' f o r e 
M T H . Koh lor w o n l Io C a l i f o r n i a f o r a n 
. •x t i ' iMh i i s t a y . O n r e t u r n i i i K h e r e i n 
iSei i l t ' iu lK'r . 11FL>!; t\.o futMtl o f f i e o 
ho i i . h | i i i i r l i ' r s c o u l d n o t he c h t u i n o d , 
hut n l t h e f i rs t np[H>r tu i i l ty M m . F o u -
l e r olosi'd ii leiiMi' f o r Iho of f ice* , i n 
t in* l V . ' k h a i . . ! u l l d l n g a n d ia n o w nj ien 
in t h e n e w - o l d h o a . h | i » h r t f r s , n r x t d o o r 
i o t h e H u n k o f H I . C l o u d , n. id i n t h e 
s.-iiiii- I x i i l d i n K w i t h t in* C h a m b e r o f 
( ' o r n n j o r r i ' h e a t h , u : i r t I T S . 
I H I i i n u the JSSt j t i s l c loned M r s 
l o s t , . i - i . ' | iMi'is H ie ha-a l i t iK . i f n i n n y 
Ham | i . . * | , le iu H i e S l . I l oud nect lon , 
I M I . I Is Lookt l l f f o r w n n l lo ii n i i h h h.*t-
t(»r KI'liSOM 111 [OafatfX 
W i l l i i h o tttliSS most m h n i r a b l v IM 
e n f . ' . l . p l e n t y o f iH lver i i a in i r m a t t e r u t 
h a n d *i i.<l p ' . i i t y of N I O K I I U X Hpi r t t , 
t h i s i i nice M I w i l l no d o a M i n a k e t h i s n 
I n i n n e r y e a i l i* t h e h i s t o r y o f t h e e l f j . . 
T h e d e m a n d t h e pas t y « i r l ias lajen 
f o r m o r e s u b s t a n t i a l l i .ui ies r e a d y tn 
occupy a n d t h e r e b a a bee i i v e r y l l t t l r t 
t r o u b l e In f l n d l n i huyerH f o r gooi l p rop -
e r t i e s . 
M r s . WsSMt t let*erves t h e c o - o p e r i 
t l o n oi "**• (M-ople of S t . C l o u d I n her 
u n t l r i n i ; tttssM to I M N I S I the c i t y , a m i 
f o r t h e K O O . I Mho hns a l r e a d y ac iTun 
ph* - lMi | i l o i i g so m a n y l l n e a . 
i OI.KKCJE 1.IKI.S KSTKRTAINEI) 
KAHT SATIROAV AFTERNOON 
O n S u t n n i a y a f t e r n o m M i a a V e r a 
. I . -h i iNon -iii.I M r s . A. K. C o w g e r e n 
i c r t i i ine i l n t I ho f o r m e r ' s h o m e mi 
r e n n s . v l v n n i a a v e n u e in h o n o r o f M i s s 
. M u r i e l I ' r e i i l i s t in : ! .Miss N i n a L u c 
l .nndi .ss. w h o w e r e hpei i , l in;r t h e C h r i s t -
iiiii-- h o l i d a y s in t h e c i t y . M i s s I V e n t i s 
is a S e n i o r n( t h e F l o r i d a S t u d ' Co l * 
|ggagi f o r W i i i n e i i u l Ti l l l i ' i l ias- ice ; iml 
M i * - - l . i iml iss is n s tudent at. M j i r y v l l l e 
CbUegf l in T e i u i e s s c . 
M i - I o i v i n P f t r t m w a s t l io w i n n e r 
i n a cMii irst j i i i i i i . - C m t occup ied t h e 
i i i . i in | ia r t o f t l i e a t ' l c i l i ' H . n . ' I ' ln- .*.. . ' i c 
. u i . ls iu t h i s triune w e r e N e w 1 ' ea rs 
e n n l s Irej ir i i ir; i h e co lors o f the t w M 
i i i l le^res. 
A t t h o col -o lus l . in o f t h e enntest un 
i i t t r a c t i v e st ihi . l e u i u s e wan StttStt 
K a v i . r s w e n - t i n y <l.»IN ttfaajajgej g f ,•>] 
I.'i;c s rn im-s . 
T h e Ki iesls w e r e ; M r s . V i c t o r H i l l , 
M r s . O u t l a i d Zacllers. M r s . L u l u A t w i H a l , 
M i s C M I V I I I I ' a r k e r . M r s . .1 . n . C h u n n . 
M rs ('. A, I h i i l e y , M isses M a r m i r e t 
\ \ "e i< lMod. M u r i e l I ' ve t i l is . N1 I I ii L u e 
L n n d i s s , K v u d n e H a r r i s , M a r y A l i c e 
I t n i c e y , O i M i i h l i n e JobSSSS .'ind K i t l l i -
leon <;, ,ff . 
i iM.l I \ i ; MBKTINO OF THE 
VIJTKRAN ASSrOC I A T I O N 
T h e V e t e r a n Assoc ia t ion; h e l d i ts 
r e g u l a r m e e t i n g o n S a l u n l a y . I h ' c e ' n 
her • . m l , , 1!»*J2, a l 2 p. in . , P t M M M a l 
K e n n e y . In the c h u i i. A m e r i c a w a s 
s u n g tiy a l l fnl|.iwi**;l w i t h p r a y e r l..\ 
C h a p l a i n W'es lcot t , M inu te .s o f p r e v i o u s 
i n r e l i i i K rea . i a n d a p p r o v e d . A n n o u n c e -
in.-ui - 11i;iiI.' a n d c o l h v t i o n t a k e n a-
ni.Mii i t i i i*; to $7 .72 . T h i s b e i n g t h e hist 
m e e t i n g o f t h e y e a r t h e a n n u a l eh*.-
H e n o f o f f i c e r s f o r t h e e n s i l i n g y e a r 
w n a I n o r d e r , t h e f o l h i w i n i ; . . f f i c c r s 
iM' ing e h s l c u . 
I V ' s i d e n t . H e v . F r a n k K e n n e y . re 
ele< ted by I I I I I I n i I I H U I N v o t e ; V i c e pres-
i d e n t , M r C a m p b e l l ; Sc« r c l a r y a n d 
T r r a s . . M i s N e t t l e C h i r * . C h m - N t e r . 
Mrs. Campbell; CbapUia, itev. j . B. 
W e s t c n i i ; P i a n i s t . M r s . K . l i t h C h l h l e r s . 
T h i s iM'ing t h e f i f t h Sn* , , , . , * . , , - \n 
t h e m o n t h , w h b l i is VMluntcer S a t u r -
d a y , t h e so. i a l h n i i r w u s fa c h a r g e 
o f t h e A m e r i c a n L e g i o n w i t h I , l en t . W . 
K. F r a n k as l eader , I h e f o l l o w i n g pro-
g r a a b e i n g r e n d c n s l : 
Assembly (all by American legion 
Poa l la l lg l l ' l 
Song . " T h e F. S. A . " by t h r e e . l i i l . l -
ic i ! . r ' 's |Mini l fug to a n e n c i n c 
Violin Selection hy Mr. Sampson, a. 
computed by Mrs. 4'hllderH. 
laeinaiks on the Worl.l u ..- ....a ii... 
I.eglon by l.icut. Frunk. 
S..ng. " T h e C r a i i d O l d F l a g , " by 
. fay JOnKWatOsta. resi .<. i i . l iug to e n c o r e 
w i t h second Nclet- t lon. 
r h i n o D u e t by M_rs. C h l l d e r a e n d 
M r s . C o w g c i . w h o iesp. in. le .1 w i t h a 
- c i M i i . i se!c. t i o n . 
F k a l e l e a n d C a o o t Songs by M r s . 
C h i M e r s a n d l*e: ir ' a n d WtfSS O a v i s 
i i i too by I t t i g l e r 
T h e m e e t i n g a i l . journe.1 lo m c e i | 
S a t n r i b i x J M (i\ tpJBJ, 
NBTTIH CLAKK. Boss, 
COMMERCE BODY HELD 
AN ENTHUSIASTIC 
MEETING 
The local cii.nnitcr i.f Commerce. 
s t a l l e i l the M H I [ 0 3 9 oft' W i t h U IsOOm 
Mil W e . l n e s i l j i y .,( t h l i WtSM w l n r i t l ie 
ti.iuu il i> ln i i r l icMt i w a s sei vei l in i ts 
e w n ( i i i a r t e r s a n d the h.inies nf n ine 
lo is in i ' -s n iea . n e w ini'in!*»'i's. w e n * pre 
sent .'.l a n d i . ecep led . T i n * new niein 
I n s a r c i M i i i e l s \ (Jeurire, K I I I I . T M M . 
F F . VfUUBaaW. .!. H , Kergus . -n . W a l -
l e r H a r r i s . J a m e s Sag.- . A S M. K a y 
.ni. i 8 , 1. S l i p p . 
I ' p to t h i s t i m e the i i i t c r i " - ! h a d 
ln*en r u n n i n g d o w n , mora bOCatUUM o f 
no " h o m e " t h a n iniy u t h e r reaaoa , T h e 
m e e t i n g W e d n e a d a y m a r k e d i h e esM 
i i i e i icemeni ..[ a new e ra in the l i f e 
of t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n . M a n y wht» h a d 
n o t been n t t c n . l i n g w . - i r prajaaajaj a n d 
w e r e d i ' l i g h t e i l w i i h the q u a r t e i s a n d 
t l ie M ' rv tco i e t c i \ c i | . 
M a n y in i i ' s t i .ms e f in terest w e r e i l i -
CSMSd a m o n g t h e m Ihe m a i l e r of a d -
v e r t i s i n g St . C h n i t l an . l O s , e i , h i C o u n -
l y : s l r u w U ' r i y n i a r k e t i i l M a n d U M 
m a n n e r o f g e t t i n g t h e m o n t o t h e m a r k -
e! p r o j a T l y . M r . a n d M r s . A s h w v r e 
present .un l t i icy m a . ' " »•••-* «';?er-
est l t iK a.ldresse's on t h e s u b j e c t of 
s p r i n g t r u c k i n g a n d s h o w e d t b e l in -
( .M l tance o f g t u W M l g e l l i n g e v e r y a c r e 
fM p r o i l u c i n g m a r k e t a b l e p r o t l i i . e . 
T h e m a t t e r ..J i h e congested m n i l 
c o n d i t i o n s w e r e d iscussed a n d u eon i -
i n i t t e e o f th rc . ' . \V . I t . M c I U i e r w i n , J . 
A M e C e r t h y a n d C n l v i u P a r k e r , a p -
liMintctl to Inv i 's t igata- e t indi0 .ons « n d 
M r e r t a l t a i f a n y t h i n g CSS !*• u - t i e to 
r e l i e v e the s i t n a l t o u . 
H e v . l a r a n t M a n n o f X T t h w ^ s t 
K i i r s a s w a s hi t ro . luce<t a m i i. . . , . l . 
some v t i . i i n l e r e H t i n g r e i n a r k H . H e 
sa id In- w o n d e r e d ivh> i h U is c a l l e d 
t h e - W o m b r C i t y " S ince c o m Ins; he 
k n o w s . H e is n o w " w o n d e r i n g " w h y 
he d i d m>t c o m e h e n * to m a k e h i i 
borne ; t o r t ago. 
T h e l u n c h e o n w a s s e r v e d by I ' r e s i -
. lent I ' a r k e r a n d V i c e p r e s i d e n t l*.tu 
i l iss, ass is ted hy M a y o r F o r t e r . i n l -
v in P a r k e r , l>r . H i d . M e . M r . S e y m o u r 
a n d I tstt o t l i e r s w ho volunteeri**d 
w Iii It • t he r u s h \\nn o n . 
F w . y n., 'ni l*cr s l i i iu ld p l a n to a t -
t e n d W e i . n c s d a y o f n e \ i w e e k . L u n -
cheon w i l l Ire s e r v e d p r m n p t i y u t 1 2 
noon V i s i i ! i ' -a ib| i . . . "te*" v v i g<*r t h e 
s p i r i t , l .et us h a v e m o r e i ipp l l e i i t loua 
n e \ i W e d n e s d a y . V o u Boost ! 
I. 0. O ,r. INSTAKIaATION 
.. NK\T nJMDAV EVENING 
St . C l o u d L o d g e I f o , (JTi, I O . <» F . , 
w i l l h i ' v e t h e i r i n s i n u a t i o n a t »tir*ir 
h i l l on n e x t T u e s d a y e v e n i n g . D . P . 
<;. M . / 11 S m i t h a n d s t a f f w i l l be 
on b a u d a n d ni l O l d F o l l e w s n r e 
u rged to lie nn h a n d a t t h a t M i n e . 
INTERSTATE ASSO* a.VTMN 
TO HOLD \1 1. I»A\ MFKTINi . 
Tlie intcrsi.'it,' ftaapHitlnn compooed 
I I h e f o l l m i ing s t a t e s : New \ - M k . 
I ' , 'tin -> l\ a n i a . N e w J e r s e y . | > . ! i \ \ i r e 
II n.i M i i > la I 'd, w i l l b o h I an a l l ' l ay 
i - i t i . i . a i the I. o . o . V H a l l ns . i n n . 
fHh, ]'.••:"<. w i i h . iMinei* ,n u n* ;.K*k. 
T t m r t a t i PriiiM the tWn i 
.tinl n u M i i i . ' . s of i H o n a m i 
i n Haiti, . n \ i tei l In 
he I i e • .'.it 
• 
ni i h e :ii i T I . . . . I I | , h i l i v ing 
i I HI ak ota, p l a t e , kit) 
* • 
ll 1»V I lie a-MM.ei;il : 
u 
SON HORN TO MR. ANI> MRS. 
0*W. I I I Ia l .OF M A \ \ I I K K 
U r , a m i M r s . l i e . n g , ' W i i ^ l u i m t .m 
11*11 a r c b. , i v i o i i g r a t u h i f i d \\ass Ho* 
b i r t h Of tt son i n I h . i i I , .une. QfO P n r k 
a venue . N e w V . - r k C i t y , on S i n , 
O e e e i a b e r I ' l l l , LDS2. T h e . h j | , | ajrtU be 
. h r i s i e u e d P e r . i v n l S i e i l h H i l l t h e Lhi'i. 
after ids grandfather, Mr lvivivai s. 
H i l l , P r e s i d e n t . if I h e A t . i e r l e a i i 'I >> 
haccM C o m p a n y . ,,(' w b i . l i the b u y s t,, 
t h e r . M r . t h m :••• \\". H i l l i-, \ , , ,• ,,. 
. l e n t . 
. \ t ; c l i i i : ..I l i 
Bod C r e s s , hcl . i In t l , R I I . ol 
i Miiiin- laal n u n 
ing . H i e t r e a a t i m r w a 
r e m i t 131 I 00 C A t l a n t a In ndrt . . iurtora, 
• | '•:; t he . in t .M i l l <i' I 
up membera he roll W 
lug u. Poeal 
oi t l ie pl;i 
n a m -
ed a d I I ' i i >i 
r n . i : T H I I 
ST. CLOUD THIIUXK. ST. C I . O i l ) . FLOIUDA T I H ' K S I t . W . J A M ' A K l I. I t i t . 
mencai 
e.dio: 
T i l l TKOUt. t s OF l l ROPE 
A I ef Patl m 
• i n * r.>*»n >+ S t . iIlCl.J* POi?t "Ho. So ** 
Hfaaanlaia 
.•id ruf-iiait 
Ai the i - - ' " . i meeting Tueadaj even 
•: , . i s lor IWtl u re Ine. .U* 
, . , | . ,| -i i ' i.'i.e.v, --I ( l l i . i i i lU, CM. lu . t 
,i ,,u\ Ura i lii'iiey « M 
HIMI preset,! IM gel lite American An** 
Mary null atartMa. AiM'h.alion for a 
charier araa ni;iiie ami l i ra .IMIIII 
Chllrlera ivua rteaHsd . . 'MI 'HH.I Iy ptsst* 
l l i l l l . 
Adjii i.uii** r'iivur F\r Iu*iot i 
ef l iniai^rauts 
I • ;:,:] >lla iti ' i ft»l ii exeluatoa 
a • • • i n fur a | erlotl of 
f ive yenra wi l l he urged bj Ameri.-an 
l.cui. ii n 1. iii.'int* iii ti l l st-ites, it a ia 
,; . , A t'l-r.-n. e nf the 
•-: in Inrlhi' .i,'Mli. Xll« I-''-i"ii 
a t« <'""* t legislation 
to ihat cmI. 
• 
> a u m h e r a f aiiesfcera a l 
: based upoi 
a t h l a i Mut ry 
• 
now ad 
of l t r jo 
p 
• 
i. tain In* 
i 
liiatub i . 
• 
t he arm " bat the 
- n. e 1 in t lie 
thla i i c d is 
. . .unity. Te lliese men and their coiu-
raUea, y»ai de legated In trot, t he do-
• f \ merit as IIMIIMI- \ on can 
t. e| >at'e in gll lag lOtO Iheir liati.U in 
; . : , . • a aitallar - lu i . . They want v.mr 
(ltdi. in Ita perfor inane* an.l the help 
uf all loyal Amei ie.ni>." 
IMI I I N . Ann "• , ;I U Ivht. ,itmil Week 
which elosatj i. cmly. th t taoajioal set 
•aide ..ne day aa "I ltttersey l»u, . " 
wi ih the Cotiowhafl suggested t o p i c : 
1. Il l iteracy M • hl.-l iSJ aajf nation. 
It Wo i l l i i . ra i y in IWT. B, A Citi/ens 
iHlly towill'd (lie l 'm i l lli ate-l. I No 
;
" " i i i ; m i ioa unt i l I l l i teracy anu>ug M 
I I re an.l fo lelgu bo in la removed. 
l .nil i-\ i!'e. K.i ., .1 ll 'Ue Kei 'e- i w 
M"i i ina in I-i inli-*.. Inch tniiuuitiMtoiter 
..I1 b t«el a l l . In an address to J< Peraon 
i't i-t. Am. i lean leeglon, here, p ic . l i . : 
.-I thai • v i t h i t i five yeara many -up 
pnaeill i abb* b..,lic.l i • tarsus of the 
| arortd a thi hi fal ter beeaoae 
Of ,••;• Hl l f feml by 
ihein in tl ie French tren 
'Tlie Ai ' ei ii .'in I egton la t in ly 
• 
-• hied i,en. atiM all 
,. I . . ill the reapoti 




. I i . \ er 
to hold i --ic en 
t ituapolla 
Fur i ' i 'e is at 111 t i n inlng nurter tha 
w , I I htirdeua, and pre i i . thins at tmiuc 
k im l nf a « " l i . i U heaiA Tbs 
iai 11-11 >,i.\ thai the Ui 
1
 .• ti par.'it ions ihtiuiedcd hy 
i • MI. . and If l-hojr •*ad Francs l«n*l 
t ay. Ilni-'lmil PIlB'l pay what lbs owes 
thta . ountry, *•; :•• M I • h r belli for ibe 
l-eople in I hri i ianx itiul An*-
t l i . i are BOW le.a le. Thesi' eeliiHl Ions 
tonrta America rlnsslj tinea ronntrlea 
la fUrfa a slate can not Use our pni 
.in. i -
> , t the piet ure is not - . . ,lark in i l l 
re-pi-rls. With e\, liatiuc OS Fughind 
i>111y abeul five |*e* cent hclow par. 
an.l -.le.tt I iiy rising, conditions , ,u t 
IM- .... b id aa many people Iblak. 
It |K 11 -\ to tstts t*rohleu*« a hen 
they a r e IttMaO miles a w a y Viueii. im 
op in ion i icniiis P r a n c e for keeping 
a big ami) and torclng l ievinauy to 
me w;i i i bj . le iuaiul lng a t reat In* 
• huin i tv Hal trhSS) you think hou 
France has suffetfaj and how hgr poo 
pit' Pear Ihe perP of an.>tber invas 
ion. you i n . i wontiaff much that Uiey 
a.i um eas.iiiably. 
\|,.si iiM.Mi> liitlieate thai Oermany 
is iu I t t t le danger of any exploalon 
of liiiUIn vi-m. Sin h an outhreik i-
founded " i t pepuUr Ig i iora i i .c , nud 
I I I F \ L I K E I I O K I H A 
• 
W<M)&a%Jm2£4]>^ 
Some time ago while |MI ahig along 
a couulr.. i.'.nl I MS I Ul LB plt»w Ing 
I 1'icli! -.IIITM'.IMIC.I b\ BWaUl'*a, an.l 'is 
h i - work iviuimlc.l me of aoiw i arl j 
l|ajj - of plew im: w lien Rl I v Irgtu ' 
IM.> I llvad en a fa I m. I Bto|H . u BUd 
ehatieii w i t i i imii. awl hmnd hhu ao 
e l i l l t l l - l . i s l i e B bOBl t h e s t a l e H m : I 
naked him a. here he 11 f m » . He 
fgVe Hi" lianiM Of M -mall t.»w n it. 
u l i io and sahl he hud laeen iMiemaa 
of a machine .miniif;a I uring coiupany 
w i i b i i |M -.nc o f I h e hiL-t-est m a k e r i 
111 ami . nil iii il implements in t lie 
e..nnf.y. Ask iim hint how be liked 
I' 1 la. In* s.ii.l : - I Pel thai I ne\cr | 
II red irei'.uv I ts bore \s a lore- | 
man of tlie big planl in which I was J 
enguged Mt ftsus l Berat knew the 
i,. : ,.! the kii-.i ot l i te which i bare 
been m l tiny in Florida. I feel that | 
thta la ihe t'irsi lime 1 ha\o 1 1 tree 
from iln:.!'.-'!'.. or s'avery " Ami hi 
reply to Ihe ipiestiou as to how he 
likisf tha summer wcallier, he Mad thai 
he eoiialdered the preeedlng au miner 
one of ine N*sl that lie hinl e\i i ipaajl 
iu bis l i fe ; much cooler ami more do 
l lghtful in every way than he had 
tMiiu.i in Ohio. 
M ' l ' . i i i u i l i fo i i - i i the ccutrai [tart 
nf lite utate I slopped for -oiiie pgajQ 
• : . • • 
a mill ion - I service men walked the 
l - i . p t in a 
m. n bad I >ught for An. i. a. I t was 
Ihelr i i i in.e a l 
i ! after 
r - . 'b i l l , u M; . 
. -
: 
• :• • ' i 
. ' a Le 
. 
Anier iean. nn " he • •• \s'e haTe 
through al l 
I 
Kanana i \ l " . The Henri?! J. 
Hweartng \? Atnertoao 
!
 - ell Cted a hank p ie-Mer l a^ e,mi-
ie poat, l ie is Clie-ti'l 
(-nofce, prealdenl of the l 
Bank and I ;< e president 
faeturera and l|a>ofaanlea RanL. He 
.. i oiveraHjr of Knuaaa fool 
i . | \ ;; T I H M \ r L A G 
Ki 
I l is with pride that this news-
paper publishes this first picture of 
the former Kaiser I and his rew 
bride Through . the % Publishers 
Auto<:a*ter Service . o f , New ^York. 
which serves thla 'r.C-.vspaper, this 
picture wa» u5»ained from a tirelesa 
f*ct(vrapher in Holland, who after 
iour weeks r snapped this picture' 
from the top o l x i r e t wifhout being 
• f our t ,oin-
t ry i- the fnmidath in atone no which 
- i.i; ll \ rbt ld of .da 
.in ! ••; to siints' tbe flag, onder 
stand abs l Ita bi - mean. 
and honor i is starry fohla long before 
It -an inn'i'i - i n <l w hat A uteri a Is, 
-i -tanls for. 
Rnl y oo > a a't teach • i 
eatce i f lag unless you bars a Dag 
with w In. h in ti-ai h. 
An AnSertesB Osg - l e -u i l fly over 
t every | nl.li, -..•ii.K.; Is the lan.l. and 
he drapSfJ ui" ' i i the wa!ls ..f .-very 
s. hut.i rosea, i t i*- the Isssi sxpsav 
s i ' . - a iy nf teachtgsj | . . ; t r io i ism. and 
• . : ' ! . . t i \ . ' 
Not .th liiuni. ipaiities put pati *• 
'sin aluv*' dulls r i Ws have known 
- - A hen . ivie bi.tli. > hinl : 
• • -in** to t lie reacos of i hosls, nd 
glT« tb elty father- avere 
too pana lein to i.u>, Ann son we 
1" irn i ir ' in the nations cspltsl, the 
• kl Of Ai i i . ' lh ' i i l i i ' In. the h-.ine 
si i '-I '-nr. more t h a n h a l f t be 
" • ' , . 
'- ,i ..,[-
l <: i r i » i ond 
An Au ic r i c i i i p1 i '1 w l l b-
. hi irel i w l t l i; • 
i chi ld without a mot be I p i t i fu l ex-
mplea »f tbinga l bal ahotild • 
Itol there ta so way to give a 
ild back tn And ir 
. 'i . ..'Mill Iuu 
. . ' . • , B1 bi 
• a id • ur i n - , tbs 
rtf-heat, tn«.-t prrMperous, MUpiMtsedlj 
.,•• -i enlightened gorernmenl in the 
wor ld , to th'uy t.i the achooli -if i ts 
i iwn eapttal e!ty, t In r.-.v m llai 
aary i.. tsacfa Its oo n - i i l l IreB to boa 
• r aiul ; c t . r.'ii.'c Its OWL | Hlgb 
ail.. Pilot 
With Bll ihe i r f u n i s MU.1 errors, tbe h l " »| a g a n u e
 : i n . l Ihe ..wm — -em 
ruiai i p. '..j-lc .a n't be Rrt'Used of 
Ignorance, Nn dooM Btarope w i l l re 
main d ls tur l v 1 nut i l K ian , <• Bttd 0e>r 
many agree nn what the lat ter nation 
i j 11 the topnrath '* ! 
dov M. Ki-'iu.-e Bslghl in*-t 
is well ilo it IIIIW ami gi>t the tM-nefit 
I ;e\ ival at oiici' 
Y\ bile lie 1 tlltSd States does not 
w lab i " involved in purely 
i: must ie gene rt ma 
tO I i l e s e , HUH . - l'1 e i n . ' l ' c l i t 
tory spirit ' ..e more 
i w ill do for t h e m . T i m e i a 
tel WO M,.!v a n d B l t b S 
rulUea a h i m l d g r s d 
• nai t h e m a e h ea, T h e i • is ,i 
• * i Ti • i; i im • • Ui h u m a n 
I'' bj f t n d a it > w a y 
d l f f l i a l th L Uslnesi , 
THIS COl VI H\ NGEIKS 
w h a t l i t is ronut ry needs Is nnt • 
uh for erery man but • real U S B for 
Job, 
What this i i uutry nee.Is i-n | | , , 
gel more taxes from tbs psopts bul 
for tbs i ph- gi I m it. i , 
t i \ f 
th ta e o n n t r y M . » . | S j , QOI 
more mile- , . , , ,n i t . . r> bul more mihs 
to tbs gallon. 
IThs l t ins country needs |sa*l more 
yoong men m.iking s p e d but BBOTS 
n,<-n p lamt ing >t rawbi i 
W h a t i h i s e o n n t r y Baada i*< more 
p.i in i on the ol.l pin. e ninl 1 . - - paim 
on the young fgess, 
What this eonntry neseda baa1) i low-
er rat.- of Interest1 nu gssway but a 
blgfbsr Inteissi |g i rork . 
W b s l this cMiuilry m r-1- is ta f..l 
Low tbs teetstepa of father Isstsad of 
the footsteps gf the ibije .!)_ 
ICxchange, 
! to !'.• in sn !i a jo l l y , Iiapp.v humor 
that 1 a skill h im i f bs arsrs i as Ura of 
. ami If not. where he bu lb i l 
f rom. Rta reply waa thai he b*d 
I , . ' , l i v ing in Fl.Mi.1,'1 three rssrs , 
in,\ inn » onie from iuu t hern New 
^ ei k : and bs, too, gres M I enl 
i i , aver the Joys of Hr lng In Fl .r lda. 
the summer ga t l i lon 
• Said I 'ere v. , i - elily one 
ahead , a n d I b s t w n g w h e n 
tbS | " ••'• ie of the roi l l ' t r . at I.i I ,e 
ISO Of Florida, they 
would crowd here ta aurh numtsera 
• i tat . wi •! i "'•-• • 
\i L l ' - - Ue. 'Oil 
Money is a sun* friend. Whan it Is in 
our bank it will answer Lo yrtur rail when 
other friendi tail jrou, 
If you want tn lusi* a friend, either bear, 
row money from hint of lend money toiiltn. 
It s o u w a n t to m;ikt» I f r i e n d , bsVnkyOUf 
inoaey; it will Berre you when yon need it. 
We Invite your bMikiug buelne-w. 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
Sl. Cloud. I I,tin!., 
MWMBrWrm 
Wc Want Rags 
C l e a n H . . .-. 
Wc Buy 'Fm 
H>1 K 1*8 MM'll i: 
\ a t l a,la- , .1,111. Sth . a l 2 t,', l.„-k 
I. i n . Iia I .-ur t*BWlU lnta-1 la regular 
t at ,-- --^ 
a g i t ime ' ' . . i - n i l I • • sad 
all tu i l» ' I'd I r sPaaS Hu l l , l-'-i I I -
I I . ,t i i i ura seat. 
t laUM'A BHAKPR, Beejr, 
SI. Cloud Tribune 
l l l l l l ) \ > M M 1 V T I I ) N 
. i ra lu A -a... l a t l n n t. i l l meet f. 
BUBl I a,n| i i . - , .1 a l m a , > lo . lOJ-l. | 
,1 III a HI. .Ml I III i.t |» ..|,le . ..llte Will i 
. . . II l'ille.1 l.aa'Kela Leave t t*SSSaCS 
BI tit.- .a.i i. A. ii. Hail srkaars tkej 
Hil l l.e re. eivi-.l l.v lln- ..e: a ' " . . - . Th* 
- ll i l ! la' t l fM ,.l iiie liatial lltfe, 
in«- plarSt 'in- BBper roon ol Ike saa 
l l . A. I t . H a l l 
I \l I IOI .DE> 
I ' K K M M T K K I A N I ' l l I I U 11 
S.ui.la.i I ! I. II :.':n a. m. 
I'i BBS l i in i : Set i i. . ' . I " I", a ni. 
< l i l ia l ian Kli.leiivt.r, ,i j . in. 
B, eanas s* > tea, 7 B, HI. 
\ \ e.liit-a.lay lavet.ni, I ' lai.- i met I iny 
7 p. Ml. 
Enjoy the Best 
W a e a la eanee se a i a e s ao ess.ess ksasl Is noi ,.t., .-. 
Take H BS "i.<-n BBS 
are l.ilii.i. ,, , CSBStlputSB. " r via',' 
, i« . . I I , i.l ..'.ler I I i- . 
i i.,-..ni|.i i i.-- I,, i t , react ing theaa 
iHlltioas. l ' i i . . - '•>.-. s.ii.l I.y M a r 
n | , i ; | | | , 
SPECIAL! 
EXTRA! iVet/er before have wo 
had Just such an ideal 
offering In a city home, 
combined with a small 
grove, located so pleas-
antly as the following: 
F O B B A L E Mi. ' le i i i boms, slsapuitU 
fnrn lshsr t i hot and cs>hl vrgbtt f i \ 
i a r s i . i i i - " hlgb grade p taos ; IT 
Iota in ptsetttjt ' " i i t n i t i s M I iM'iirlnu* 
eiiruM f n m tre*ds; also Dodgs tot t r thg 
ear. Arrangemenl B><d gsneral H I M . P I 
Irasassa \*.iii appssl i " [HM-. . , ! looUns 
tor ih ' t i t t Hy huii' i ' wi th |.|ent> >>\ 
r.'.'lii ii l i.l s i i l ; , | | gTOTC in e.-niiisl mn. 
See Mrs. Foster 







I* i iul l i 'J » u l , p i m i l i k t n , agee snal .» t ru ly i n * *A'tirM'a 
O c t Kl.ttir 
R. C. Woodborv Co. 
H I M . Hlltlng i... 
Nesmi t i . r . In , l . 
Distributors Orlando 
P. E* Morgan 
General Contractor 
and Builder 
St. Cloud, Fla. Box 178 
,, ...to,., „ „ „ , . a...
 W m ,. ,,„.„,„„, v , „ . p t r l „ A M o f n w > | i J r ^ ^ ^ T i r n 
Best Fert i l izm, Ins.-ttiiul.-s, SpreyeiS, Poultry Supplies 
Honest (Jitoils, Fair Prices, Pruatpl Shipment 
a n--n-.il>.)! i., ' , , ,W ( 
M T NEW rat i i'Knni',1 Buoaa BIVIM. 
K. O . I ' A I N I I K I I K I I l l / t K CO. , J... ks,,. , Ml.-. I i ,„i,|„ 
THURSDAY. JAM KAY I, I!)'.".'. ST. CLOUD TRIITuNE,, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I*'.I;* ' I ' t l K r V ! 
T h e advcr t is t ' tncnts in a r n w s p a p e t a re m o r e full of I j iowlvdge iii respect t o w h a t la g o m e o n '•> a s t a t e 
nr i t ' l l ,n iun i ly t h a n t h e edi tor ial c o l u m n s ure.—Henry Ward titecher. 
otff Buy at Baudact 1 
El >i 'i . '. 'l 'l. IN i • .1 matti .- not nl "I ervatioo. 
Iim ty y, . i . . ont.mii in - >ne ol our 
leading un made the tatement thai ''ii',, ol all the 
. - ited in advertising was li i, n«l attempted 14 prove 
l u i i i, isi failures, 
Thai urofessoi ii i- .!-.-, n tin moat famous edui 
in the country, II,- i> famous because he grew by experience 
i.. repudiate Ins youthful observation. We now reverses the 
findings of his youth and today declares that ' * r . of 
ih. ercial failure arc due either to the faiture i" ad 
in t ' fal -i "> Eauli advertising, 
ll your advertisement says you have all wool goods ami 
you've only <.*'. wool, the time will come when yon will be 
found ..i.i.' When that time cornea all th, advertising Iri the 
world won't save y< u. The public « ' l l call your middle name 
. in . I , ll • J .ii w i t h u i K l i u s t . 
ihe ai* lined «itii beggars, nun who 
triad i" li*.- by tries and failed. Back of taaae beggars who 
ti i the imi i are long lines of little Malls where tricksters 
pi) .ill tha aits of trade. Everyone views tha other wiih sus-
piciun and • i looks upon the tradesman with aua-
I no such thing as a stahiliaed commodity 
among (hem. There are no greal department stoics In Bagdad, 
no greal clothing merchants, no hardware houses thai carry 
the trademark Stamp that assures ymi that what ynu j;rt is all 
it is claimed to be. 
Here in this country, mtr manufacturers, men of character, 
imt integrity Into their product. They advertise the product 
!. .i just " hat il is - lh.it, IIII less ami BO nun.'. Sn Mill go Into B 
Mure here or S th.uia.nitl miles fnun here and ask [ot the Com 
mod ity thai YOU KN'iiV,'. Y..,i know about H. Vou don't 
even have t.i have it unwrapped; VOW are willing to take it in 
it- origiaal packaga wltb the seal unbroken: tra.lc uaaJght, 
unseen. This you do i ecBUSS it hap lieen adv. 'ised. 
I very men han, who lines nut advertise 01 who .'annut .nl 
viiiia,. honestly will always conduct a business ..( Bagdad-
l"...tit proportions. He will always l e a little simp keeper, 
a dinky little bua'.neaa. He's the fellow who always 
..ii. . • you "something jusl si good." 
the local merchant will always remain the littta 
int, ii In doe imt ad ncrl - honestl the manu 
facturer rem am a little manufacturer, con 
to i tribute a ci irann idity « ithout adver • 
tising, Advertising will build his bs fnc i in proportion to the 
public need which he meet i and the reliability uf h u own 
mini aliuiit that which he hai to sell, No bu in. a can gruff-
great without advertising and it will gro'.v great onlj in pruuui 
tion to iln ;-Mi..rni and character of the advertising which it 
does. a grow great without honest advertising. 
YOU—you and me. just buvera. What hall . n 
huy? i,,iv of ih, Ragtl -! merchant and lake *he strlf 
without thi ip? 
I I ii • nt pur. ' al 'li-' 
• • i ,- . M i , U J V E R 1 ! ED be-
I-- I : - an lance hs - taughi tlie bu 
buildi i . thai a . si. MI .in-, death 
to thi i 
Your Bagdad merchant will sine you up and charge you 
what he thinks he can get. Ycita can dickei I . Lhhim, 
! t prici ' 
iiiii. i Ftep to me •' ou. 
That ' what your little r who dm I ad' 
will do, li. '. mice man. 'I hat he dues; 
wit li the substitute, l! I ill I a - gen i I" .'" I 
(it. to the reputable i lerch .ni- asl. for the n ttionally ad . r-
tis.-.i ci y, the manufacturer haa ' the pru i 
where you can see It, and there you ei t PR. ' ! i ' I'll ll L 
If you are an intelligent buyer you will bu1 " ' the lnct>l 
rherchart ihat adverti • because he ; tl II iv 
willing tn atarid or fall by the public print cnt hs 
makes 
lie WISE and Inn' Ihe in 1 ' mall 
from the local advertising merchant ai rt leave it io ii.e fuoliTi 
to buy at Bagdad.- By Rick*, J Lloyd Jams. 
I.tilllaiaiia ia all BStlf In t he >f.-iii e i y t.i' lie- I - - -. 1.. - - ..) I' W I..,i.l.-is m i l 'J. 
I-'. Kie l iar . l s l i , un "i lain- n e a r .11.-i R o u g e ' I ia- p . u n l e t b a * l a i n ! 
•IKIlillst al l f j ; i t | Lieliila ,-s nf tile Kll K l u \ KlBU, T h i s (lie K la li.-'lll'-ll ei . tphllt-
i.all.v i le l i i , I'i. t i e . a alio., -liw-ra sen I T h i n g for t he l.o.li---
AGRICULTURAL POINTERS :: 
LEO II W l l . H O N , f k*t, 
C i t r u s i n ' . - sin.ul. i he p r o ad du r -
intc thi* iim'iiiiini sens..ii Now IN t h e 
11 ma*, MI nil .la-:nl agaaad ns well gg su r -
| ihis VMUMI slhiiihl l*e (.il .ui imi . n i k i n x 
n i l f rom n u . U r iIn* t r e e s ninl b i n n e d . 
SeVele dmpp iuu ; i-f f I'll It Kelieinlly 
allOUs the ].i e>ell. e . if s i r 111 I'll'I r*»t Itlltl 
Nielli I lose Af te r t ll. >r. llllll l> |>l lllli 11ft 
slir.iy wi lh ( I ' . i .h- ; in \ in*Nrni<* IIIMI oil 
Akviiv* fi.lh.w I ISaUl m i x t u r e s p r a y 
wi lh (lie nil I-i r i .n l r . i l tin- BtglS in 
se. ts . 
T i m e to g l u t . i t n i s t i c c a . — T r e e a 
are ttorssnsl unl win Bt«*nd transplant* 
inK r ine (hniiiK t h i s in a t h a n d K<i.ru 
a r y . 
Plant MUM Irish po telnet. Bs osts 
fill iihoiit planting hi'iivy f.-r tbs N-nlli 
I'.u n nk't bsa been orerntocked bt 
gtomtstt In tbs North, loase for tbs 
ssrtj j . . . . i trade and hotnr uae ahould 
N pl . in ; . . I Bj 111 iin'.i n*- ih nife. t y o u r 
I p o t a t o e s bSxfotSJ p l n i i ' i i t r w i l h 
f i ir JI iu 1 in ao lu t lon . one pint of in )„ | 
f,>MMiil.|eh.\ .le | , , BO gSQSgnl .'f 
w : t h t Bosli ihe seed a f t s r c u t t s s g for 
two i t s A l t e r tfi-iikiiiaE tin* se. I, 
BplVsd (Mil " l i r.'inviis Of MCfcl lo t l ioro-
Ij, dry before plaiitlng, 
I'..i*...n I lie , iii u u r i i i s nn.l gMSSbtjais 
!'• i lli tin- h e r n hii 'el i .villi l ln ' Kun 
•.JI*. i»"i>.ui .Imii. r . i l l o r w r i t e (he 
r . ' i int .v (SgSSlt tot .lii'i-itluiiK in BHUntVg 
lln* ha l t . 
PertUlSS >'..Ill' e i t l l i s t f i e s H.-ivo y.m 
o r d e r e d t b s l e r t l l l a e f for y o u r t r ee s ' . 
!>.. i h i s ni . . i i .e so yon will luive It on 
,i, tnl wlo i i yi.u ui.* ii ' inly io npp ly il. 
r i i H T y o u r feed f.>r ling a on H . o n 
erets ftosr, Tins will lasars etanfl VssaJ 
for iH'k's n( nil t i m e s , espeei l l l ly : lu r 
Lggj l ! . ' i l rv uevill i . r will t h e e o i i . r e l e 
t | . . . , r M of v a l u e In k.-.'piliK tho i;r:iin 
.•ui o l lln* Htind. Bogjl 1'iit i l irt In piek-
iBfl up grt i ln ninl o t t ie r frivl w h e n 
Ih rmvn t>n tl,.- BSttd, nn.l will S S t u r s l l j 
imt gg|sj t i th.*\ ajuyubj, r l o n t i faaaj 
f o r I I I I I I I I . I I M Is v i v y f H W ' t i t l d l . 
s i . n l i . e jroair i e s d for t u e spi in-
. f. ;.- wi th , ui r. i-ivn H b l l n g b l one 
|t;i 11 to 1 ****** p u i s luitor. Cult on tin* 
County Again! for dtrsctlons. 
Tho *'-IIIIII\ AgrlcultvrsI axhlMl will 
bs liehl in K l s s i n n n e o th i s m.mil l ..ii 
Vfednesdnf , T h n i s . h i y . I'i i.lny g*sd 
S*t in. . lay. tin* ITHi to HHfa i n , l i . s i \ e 
IM.ANT MOKK ORA.NQK T K K K S 
D e m a n d s f<>r m o r s n u r s e r y i toch 
hy t b l Snfsiinin OMngfl f^OWMl ti 
\ i n i i i ninl Wtot Eflorldi gf*S | M s f e r 
Ihnii llio pi'.-seni si:j.i.Iy- In t h i s stlllf. 
according to reports mads hy the Ststa 
I'hi'it Bssxrd sad tbs Wist Ida i: cpsri 
mi'iit s t i l t i i -n. 
T in ' report Is mai l i ' In l o n n e e t i n i i 
w i l h tlio re. |uesi thiM itn* S u i t e H u n t 
Hon n l mni'iiil i n ilo rt 'hiLing t o tin* 
imp. n tut Imi of pinni s fnun wit limit 
MM* utiitc. [sjilsunin orinnco tret'H nn* 
a v s l l s U s In Alnh i r >a. M i>-i>sippi mid 
I'lsow I n n r . tho ho, i i , | KU.VS 
In S o u t h 1'loii.iii. iho IH-SI l e r i l t n r y 
in t h e w.nl . i for pr iNlneinu c l t rua . ' m i l . 
Ihi'i* n re In in I nwiit'i'H nmi o t h e r s w h o 
bSgltgtS to plnnt OrtflggSl Mt MSt t h e r • 
will b t OTSf priMliietinii. 
l i i e ,K>r cup i tn oons innp l Ion of or-
lgS**M i-s Mti.-ilhT in !"!:iinl;i t t inn in 
f i i i i m l n . Tin* r t ' lni l in-iet* of 01 mini 's 
is h i g h e r In WOC] P n l m I V m l i tb l f l 
in*/ of ihe largs cttlsa at ths countr*/, 
If t he plllllt illL's we ; . - for HO ol l io r Hill T-
T ' i . 1 live out w o r m s thn t n.'o SSt tng 
a w a y IbS s t i o n y l h nml vilnlit ' .* of 
y .mi ehi i . i . iiso Whlto^e Oregon Verni i -
FSaJt It e \ ; .!•' Iho w o i n i s wt lhe i i t m-
j l l i y to tin- . 'hilil . I ' l i eo :;."..•, Bold hy 





Built Up to a Standard 
Not Down to a Price 
THE AMERICAN A8RIGULTURAL OHEMIGAL CO. 
910 C i U H A M DLOG.B JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
Uet tiiMn Iflorlda, il atabllabmenl 
of more orsnsjs grorss lo Pnln. nsgeh 
.Mi,my weiiM he profitable, whth* tbs 
people of P a l m He-nil COUnt7 See Ihe 
mlviii ieenionl of t h e i r coun ty thoy 
should themaelres make dewouatrstione 
of Ihe enpi i . i iy of t l io eonntry gad 
t h u s bald oi i ters to invo-t moll is mit) 
t ' l i t e rp i i s i ' s . I f i lu ' io is n m a r k e t for 
s.iisiiiii.i oraag/ssi cortainl*/ therg Is 
it profitable markot for the aiipsrlor 
rsrletles thai enn bs produced here.— 
Pulin Bosch Post. 
TIIK ( IIIUSTIAN DAY 
I OR LAW OIISKVANrE 
o n . e . w hi . i i ta Of Hi. nun.I ; nml in 
d u s t r y . wh ich i- uf tbe flesh. In t b s 
y e a r n i n g s nf , h . i r own h e a r t s for b a p 
plnei a M li bt l ange to aud Pa i t c u r he lp 
e.l o t h e r s t o w a r d ha i i j i i . 
wi th h i s n r t . t he o t h e r w i t h bla grea t 
h u n i s n s d i s c o r e r t s s . 
And in t he y e a r n i n g nf mi l l ions for 
h a i i p ' n e s s Amer ica is t u p n D S W form 
of g o v e r n m e n t , r e o r s d d c l s a w h e r e dSnV 
.>];ii ton •«.. • .'i -e i , ; i i ir .Miis t h r o u g h 
m o u n t s l n a , conve i t e s l b a r r e n p l a i n s 
In to f e r t i l e fields, m a d a new d i s c o r e r 
iew and InTSOttoOg Esg Mn* e n j o y m e n t 
nml ,vi* ni ieemeii l of i n , i . i k in l , a m i 
e r s a t e d JI g n - o t tores ca l l sd a d r a r t t o * 
Ing, t o r a r r y to t b s d o o r s of t b a pso* 
pie th*1 m s s a s g e o t • b i g b a r s t a n d a r d 
Of llTUBg. 
T h e .piesi ft.r h.-ipphmss g o s i for-
e\ e r on, not bees u s e h a p p i n e s s is nn 
i l lus ion . I.iii he, nils . ' i ' s tdaah. ar** for-
eve r odTgnc lng . 
T h o work of in . lus t ry is lo IteSp pace 
a i ih thaaa Ideals , T h e work of a d v e r t i s -
ing is to open i lie e y e - of men to tha 
troaanres which Industry baars. The 
Sal unlay K\ suing \?0t', 
T h i s haioly voiiii le is autd tn hato 
i i i i . i i ; . i i the liiiiiu of t be a n 
n u n ; • pa r i sh ft am i a a i.» Four 
miles , and ' h i s m e a n s tha i t h s r u r a l 
i-liuii'ii now d a y s d r a w a w o r a h l p p e r s 
t ioi . i an a r a a of RK>n> t h a n NO 0411*11 •> 
miles Ins toad of one r o u r t h tl a | roan . 
Tlial uinkea poss ib lo a l a rge r moiaU r-
sh ip nnd p t rongnr c l iu rcbes . i ' 1 n.p-i 
T i m -. 
(I l l \UTM.OIM. Al TOMOBILEH 
New V: ; : iV l*ny, or Ihe eh i i r . i i ililiuo 
of ••.In un.. isioii ," wh i . i i c a l e m l a r s 
gtfSj It, la to o o m i m u n o n i t c llio impoi 
tnl iee of eo i i fo rmim: I " t h e illvllli ' of 
sa< nig 1 laws of church ar state. 
In M Jewish rhu reh . a chi ld 04gbl 
days old was. by ttw, rsajulrad t<> ba 
land, ami I saa j j I ' l i r i s t , bSlng 
,1 inei i ihrr Of tbe JSWish i i i u r . i i w .1 s 
oauasd to ooaiorai to tbs law. Oa 
would imt t h ink tha i a h" ly i h i h l 
s m l i a s Hi-. WOUld ba t v i p i i m i tn 
undergo oucb a rits, bul U was fot 
o u r e \ ; iu i i . le . Law la law h o w e v e r 
iiisnL'nsMi.ie, i iut aaoular law abau id 
got .I., a w a y w i t h . l ivine l a w . 11s it 
il.M's so of ten In t h i s COUUtry. Tor 
i n s t n u . e in e a s e "f tUvocoa for ai* 
• ;ost ;m\ oauae, ami tho d i v i n e l aw 
a l l o w s for only one enuse , ami even 
for that M Is Tdslawd the party *li-
roread sh.mi.i aoi marry asjalu. 
L i w [WeeJkiaf hi very e o m u t o a in 
I hose d a y s . W h a t a h u e ami e ry 
a h o u t hfoaklniT Hie Vols tead p n i i i -
i >ii ion SgW. II is a m a n m a d e l aw 
io fori . id m a k i n g , o r se l l ing .or d r i n k -
l a g intoxh-nii i iK Liquor, hm it looks l ike 
a he reuh ' j in t a sk to da It. It is a C h r i s t -
ian l a w t h a t we gbOttU lot f o r s a k e Iho 
• SBaOsbaUanSJ of o u r s e l v e s t . w or sh ip OOd, 
but hull ' t he p. .pni, i i i .ui of t h e e o u n t r y 
Miiy a w a y from plSCSS Of svorsfalp a n d 
occupy t h e i r m i n d s lu wor ld ly t h o u g h t s , 
or r o a m ahou t ' h o e o u n i r y in t h e i r 
nu I os or a the iWleSi a n d dO OOl k e e p 
t h e d a y holy M d Bof reel f rom m u n -
d a n e t h i n g s anil so v io la te t he | , iw of 
t he d a y for Which il WBI **"' a p a r t . 
Men [!. . s t ea l , kill a n d d o iuau> wiek 
ed a . t s with h an* . . • n t r a r \ to t h e law 
of B a d a n d m a n . So fs it not well to 
set a p a r t a sp .vh i l d a y to d r a w al 
le i i i ion to t h e g f sa i evi ls tha t :\n> in 
..in sn ; ro i . i i . i . n i ' s and s t r i v e to chwftge 
ih is --t.it** of n l i . t i r s Ii is t r u e so mm h 
p r e a c b l u g is l ike p o u r i n g w a t e e upmi 
a d u . k s S ink ft does no; soak in. Hut 
p o i i m n - If t h e who: , a r m y of t h e 
s c h i s m s a n d d i v i s i o n s of t h e ( 'hi i s t lnn 
e h u n i i wou ld u n i t e a m i fiuhl wi lh 
one aaaaed a g a i n s t t b s l aw s s n a k f a g 
a o m o t h l n g might bs m-eoinpi is in i i . it 
would he l ike t h e v o h u n o of w a t e r 
p-iUrtflg d o w n t h e fnll.s of Nia i rarn . T h e 
waagbl of the rranwulc ealee of unitiii 
i ' ln i s t i n n i t y would ; r ind d o w n n n d 
d e s t r o y t he ineei i l lve of l aw h r e a k l n g . 
iusi ns tin* vo lume of w a t e r r u s h l o g 
d o w n ihe rallH of NliiKtira wiiMhen a w a y 
many ,.f the rocky obstructions that 
a r e hi i t s |.a»h. 
ItKV W W B 8 T O V B H 
Instead of being • Eos to religion, 
tin* a i i luui ihile is a l r h n d . Iiisi.-ad of 
mrtag people away from ehu.iii. it 
t.'lke-. pe, , | , |e to ( i i l i r t i l . Thirt Is tTUC 
111 r u r a l e(i inniunit ios, at least, asjeocd-
iuw to d e l e g a t e s R t t e a d l a g 1 big c h u r c h 
count i l . And h*1 tbJSg s o u n d s r . a so i i -
a h l e . 
AVheii t h e moto r oa r first c a m e in to 
aaa>eea] use. tbe obufrta peonla admit, 
il d id lu re is 'oplo in to I n k i n g p , e n s u r e 
t r i p s on S u m l a y i n s t e a d of a t t e n d i n g 
s e rv i ce . Itnt a s t h e nove l ty pa s se - , 
t h o s e who ea red ah.nit c h u r c h r e t u r n . 
Ami w i t h t h e m c o m e o t h e r s w h o would 





Packed by a man 
who knows the 
business. 
Straight and Assorted Boxes 
of All Sizes. 
Prices and Quality Right. 
Mail Orders a Specially. 
G. C. OUTLAW 
ST. OU50D, ELA. 
IIATFINKSS 
Down ths i*ea of the centuries man 
sa i l s t h e s h i p ol' his .lre:iilis, s eek ing 
the harbor of happiness. 
Th is Is the denlhle^s expedit ion of 
1 vi,in, lea slip Into eternity, 
I ' l i ihwophles f lour ish ami fall , t n i l lis 
live l h a t r h o u r o r t w o a n d a r e t r u t h s 
n.. I Oil flar. bUl flu* guest tot h a p p i n e s s 
•:oes on foreyer . T h e d i s cove r ) of con 
1 h anbsj tba aialtbig >>i n tttons, tbs 
< •« .riipiesi of earths rorcea these are 
im idem s of t he gresi ad»em a re, 
in pursuit of bspplnesa aua has tn 
I la fed art, w hleh li ol the epli Itj eel 
INDEPENDENCE INSURANCE 
That's What You Get When You 
Obtain a Grove In 
MAMMOTH GROVE 
Florida'* Giaantic Citrus Development 
1 
N o w o r r y i n g a b o u t IUL' r i s e 
a n d n i l of t h e Btotk m a r k e t ; 
n o f e a r of Inuor ' . roubles , w l t b 
t h e p a n t t n a w i p i n g ou t In a f ew 
d a y s (be bus iuesa you luive been 
y e a r s bu l l i l in^ . 
T h e .-un, ftirt.-il.le kniuvletlea' 
t h a t . , . , i i„ wha t m a y . i he con-
p t a n t l v Int-reaHfng (leniaiit l for 
F lo r l . l p c i t r u s f r u i t s a n d t h e 
l i m i t e d a r e a c a p a b l e of p r o d u c -
i n g f l r a t g r a d e f r u i t s , m e a n s 
a c o n s t a n t neTBBSB in n- i . ' l ine, 
a s we l l a s a n inves-lincut a l w a y s 
I n c r e a s i n g iu v a l u a t ! ' " . An ln-
.1.-|H'„de„t i n c o m e f r o m o n e In-
v e s t m e n t . 
M umni . Ih O r o v e h a s t h e so i l 
an i l Itteallt .n—biKti , nnc . r o l l i n g 
IiimI wii l i l a k e s ( e x c e l l e n t f r o s t 
| i i- . . t ivtl tui) e v e r y w l i e r e . A sec -
1 inn nule t l for Its SBper lor f r u i t . 
T h e p e r s o n n e l of o u r i i rnuu i -
IS1 imi I n c l u d e s BOaas of ttM bea t 
b u r l ii-iill l ira l i s t s o b t a i u a l i l c . 
I h . at. 1 i n , a r e f a m i l i a r w i t h 
. i e . . \ i l i ' lal l of t h i s bus ine s s . 
O u r p e r p e t u a l c* -operut ive 
I ' lan is i n v i i l u s h l e to a b s e n t 
o w n e r s . W e wi l l t u r n t b e r a v r 
Ian,1 In to .-. p r o d u c i n g o r a n g e 
fSBTB an.I Iben t-.tiitinue t o c a r e 
for It. Your o r i g i n a l I n v e s t m e n t 
b a c k ln a few v e a r s . 
A grove fn Mammouth Grove is one ol the 
most protitable, least speculative and most 
convenient investments obtainable. 
K a n u l l a r i / e y o u r s e l f w i t h t h i s g e n u i n e o p p o r t u n i t y for a NOUU.I 
i n v e s t m e n t . D e a g f i p t i V i l i t e r a t u r e
 a n d d o t u i h i l 
i n f i i r m a t i o n o n n ' -ques t . 
M. PUCKE.T-FOSTER, Sales Agent 
L ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
1 
IM*.** **4K ST. CLOUD Tiimrxv.. ST. n .o rn . r u m m y 
T i l ! I M l l V , .MN'I'K*.*, I. i l l 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE 
PabllakaS ' . « i Tl . i tr . i lKv Br l l " 
>1 i I n l l l T K I I I l N l < < > < i r \ W 
Tl i l l ' i JOHNSOK. '. 
„ l-.nt. II 11- Pitatofflo si 
,,,.,!!i I *•« »« eoasra*. 
„r M,,-,I, i nre, 
\ I ITTIi: TALK t»v THKUT 
II, alK. >. W. SI'KVI s 
...l.a-ril.li.a- I.Ilia Bl* 
flr.l .-I .....-I. Blent*.. I'arll.a 
lo iia will s* r.-a-ilr.-.l i-
• ..I! lilt' 
.1 k i t . . t in 
.e j ia l l ' -e . 
Th. I-rll.uiia la paMUkrd a l « S I t ' • 
d „ sn.l la.'ll'-'l '" •») V*» it Ilu- I .tllfil 
Statu Bu'.sg* '"'• '•' «UU * >'«* a 
fo r ai- . . e . t . l l i . o r i v f*l I h r e . . u i o i i t a ' 
a , r ( l l . In a . l i a i 
I n . e i i r l l i . . ' 1' ' ' ' " , r . ' i L a t - r l i i l l o n . a l w a y a 
- . - . u l t . ' t t ' . ' r r e n e w a l o r n e w s i l l . . . r l l t .T 
!?ch*Brlng r.Mit c''11"'"' •* sars ss aaata 
forin.r au.lreaa. 
"It',.a,lin7 ruitlcea l„ local column. IM 9 
lln, Saws r..r ,l!.,.lay ad.ertlalng fur-
nished mi sppllt-atlon. 
f\ lor . i . - t . Adv . r t i . tna Reor. i 
I T ' l r AMI Rl. *.*> PHI SS ' " 
r t r « » . n t a t i v « 
I-I - . r l i a . l i e r l l aK. in .Hie' r *S I 
! mm K.Tiiornurs
 ( 
I *—For This WccK. ""• | 
: • ' ' J 
Sunday 
THE l l . i t n TO WANT -II . ' that op-
praasata tBa i r ,-. Increase his riches, 
ant l he t h a t i l l . 'It l a t h e r l . h, s h a l l . o n -
ly i-etjit- I,, t i a i t t . I ' r e v . -J-.- It'.. 
M o l l i l . i l 
ABB WHAT \y. WILL>—It ye abide 
In ut.-. an . l iny na . r . l a l . i . l e lit .v..a, ye s h a l l 
a s k ivha t ..-- n i l ! .1 li.l it sha l l l-e . l u t e 
Ult!,, t -'1 .1 "llll la t, 
TaBManf 
r r a x i s n NO n KI *r**n s* a i 
l . . , l-.-r.- the fir.- p.. .-Ih " i n .-- t i l . . - re 
t h e r . ' )- a . t . i ! . -nearer , t h e s t r i f e BSaaatk. 
l-r-.v 
Wednesday 
T in : EXE i'i' BKM1TT w"k*s a 
a, .... ti,, Lord, it, niaketh 
, in-liti.-a to he at B**c* w i t h 
la ta 1-1,,v 1. 7 
Thursday 
SALVATION, if tie.u Shalt essfSM 
Willi ,hy in..nth th- L*rd .l.-.as. a it.l 
shall i» Ii.-i.- la 11.mt- (t.-art 11. ii 
hath raised hint Ii 
t e SUVtal H e l m u t , ltt " 
Friday 
BOW SOD LOVBS; ., i 
, b e wi . r l . l . l h a t he e a v . .-_-,.,,,at 
Sen . t h a t whi ia . i eve r l . . a i -v . t t . in hint 
s h o u l t l l i"l n e r l . h , l .n , 1. .v. , i . - r l a . t l n s 
l i fe . J e h l l 1 ' i . l . 
<L Saturday 
TIIK TBSDBB SIIIM'HKRD:— Hi shsll 
faeil hla rioek like s shepht-rtl; ha ahull 
saltier ,h.- laaabs with hla arm. an.l car-
ry ihein la hla hoaiirn. l.alah ,0:1!, 
| . Is well I.i I'ear in HUH.I tba! OB* 
,,f tbe greslssl aoureee nf biininii hti1 
piaeae is area* Anil ibis is a t r e t l 
Ui.ii e.-al.l I s in.'i'.' wlakalj l.'ai-ne.l i . 
atlvaiitaue 
T tuny MlOW ttM rule Ibal the 
ai.n-t work lliey t i n IIVol.l III"' d e a l e r 
Mill l.e lliell- liai'l'llteaa. Tlli-ie is lit. 
treat bappiness In i,:'"'i"" n a a i e ..I 
iiiiii' is a ft.rm of tlirlL'-'ssnesa Dial 
ia aj Baal i s . Hie of ''iniiifiii pesas 
lire H8 waste uf nntlicy or w a s l e , 1 
Ilea lib. 
Work ni .no srtBas baigstaaea, bs 
anse tvt'j-li Is ert'iilif" iis.1 B**SBllrllBS 
AH tin. Insl in. ts itf . ibi- litiiunti BBCe 
Vi-hlel, llltv" BSBB responsible ft.r Jltl-
inaiiii.v's ,level..pnu'iil BBTS found their 
fulfillment iti.ly In work. 
1 , , i , i i rviiltu i'f man's m t l v l t y . 
ivltellier it bf spiritual, mental or 
plu at, al. hniBBB e \ | . e l i e i i . e lias aln-wii 
thnt petarreSB alone lias come l l i rn iub 
l i e l k 
This ateee sal saeaa Baal las ts !» 
M'nl pla..- in l'l'' ''•" I'ia,. Ot 
thai .liiei-sieit is „ ,[ iii a n . , f l a m u 
11 with good ilii'.'t. It Is a mal l e i ef 
1
 fonina.i, aeaaa tkart Ills raa aal be 
ma,le up I'lilirt-I.v ol label , ria-it woill.l 
be l i lt le US SB* pruKress in g nml. rial 
way mule,- Bitch euntlltions, ti.i.I In 
ib,. finer iliim--: sf lit.-, there wouM IK' 
. i.f all .level.t|.in.-nt. 
Ymi i-nnnot trfinsfnrm a ninn Into 
a niatliiiie ainl s e t human rt-stiits. 
Hut. w l l b b , Haa Ix'iui'ls uf liie a u r 
*g« roniiiine sf life, week brtaas ths 
most sa l i s fy lnc bappiness arark thai 
[. itpliniblii.i: an.l belpfnl. 
Iln nut al lew an ambltiun fur i l l . , 
ii,.as i,, sprin;; up in yum BeBTl Waal 
iim l ime never, imtlor any t i n iimstan-
. .-s. i n brim: lastini; par, It Is not 
.lisaiinilar to nil itlhor untbrifty prs*> 
: i, BB 
Happiness Ibrotlia-b work is un.- of 
rile fun.laiiteiilals tbat tan l-e i-ontinu-
.Hi e..iiiile.l mi. It Is s spl.'inlitl ty|a' 
uf t-u.'. i-uiistrtii-tive ll irlft. 
Til l . NaT* *.KVi;s III'I'OKTIMTV 
i in: iii.nmi) OK \9a 
•Thai lias lirjL' iteBS for biiniiin I'rn-
I ii,e initisi Btataa wnare ia-; 
Jflsuary iniiii uf peeaSS w . n - .nl! 
: ... nu nt . ttalay tbe Indastrlr . 
,-rally busy. J 
• ,a.ii , , , .- iii.,vi saeaa of thai 
. ial.. uf b o s l n a n thai Keeps 
• 
done i.. p iev tn i future b.irui-
ful fin, 
tatal ,u..1 l i'i a.l ladni 
i , I I I . i . i i f u r t, per i " I " f r e r l s l B B 
tr-ltl". T -. It inld llltlieale tli.lt 'll.' 
tans v '•- ladoal iii-! 
„-,,,.. i, : ,ae,,|a.i-ati,.ii is 1...I-
• . • ie l l l l t l ia - B 
a- e.l f l u l l l 1 
fur their products, 
. t- thru 
. Ibntlon, and tlir-lr 
• .ki; .- bold Bf «-lt'll-
,if: prorlni'tlon problems. 
. by tin-
IgtoU tut l f - I 
ratified 
liiil.ro. - - in lie l'a. ilo- ter-
ritttry. Japan I.as gottan .ait 
ai .ubei-ia This p e n t 
Largalj offael bj the rneraactol 
111.- 'I • \ , a l p u l l e r . 11 l i e - I 
l e a a .1. v, | i , ) . a i e n i e a i . - . ' l b y l i t e i i i -
- brlsttsa powere. 
I l l t h e S . i e i l t i f l c W i i r l i l . 1-il-llU t i l t -
a s n . l i ,| | | , a 
I., pbllanthroj -. tie- world i - - ,-,II..I 
iil*.-ri f..r a graal aatpoarlrag <.f r. lie!* 
f..r tbe million ex i les drl 
Tin , 
In Ha- political srorM, the ni..-i 
a', ii- ,IIL' . i em haa | „ , , re of 
i....-er by tbs t t s l l s a 
].r< •• • linNla-i-lsi, . M'liile 111. 
Vt-tiibi is still sia"Keri,iL' from war 
i t . - fur..-- t.f re,•-.very 
in saaes posssifiil Ccrhag the 
BBW Of l i a r l l V a l . - l l , 
n u , pari uf i , s inevitable e.oir-e. —The 
'. :,.-•• Die Dally New-
tole-Jc^tJbsk: 
L A U U H A . O THE V s O e i . C LAU6MS 
VHI , I Y O U - N B V E R L A V I O H 
A N O T H E W O B t O U A U U H 4 
A T srcici -
Tlie Kxceptioii 
ili.ln't knuw t.ii, w i n e 
'm ii"l I K.'t tltut l.iniip on 
.Tunes I 
innriieil. 
It r.. wi, 
my bead ns a ,:,,i.i wliile pIsylsB 
Canaga IS* " l i " lo "1"* 
Computing tu the MaterlaBa iim. 
a i . . orded "H. C." 
\ . i u a.l t.. - .; . - • ll 1'" Ileft.re Pro 
l i b i l i . ' l l . 
I iiaiiiiiHius 
•I a,, 1 i! ia.ti.it,." i-ri.-.I h.'. aa 
alii- alailtal [o all i inniy a rouiui l l u ' i l i i n i e 
bull. 
Ain't Stic Te, hill ial? 
I . l ' l t l lH ' l i t t a - l i s -1 U I,','.'.:,., S ; - i t l . 
• I lea , - f u ' s l t i n , , . : | a t h e y f u l - t L b i l l SHI 
vey tbe stum atsi e. 
0 » e r I h e l l o r i l . - r 
Tin i. w.-ii. i hear laal sea had -
had "eatbe , - all l l ie ti :-n- un i I ar 
• " trip. 'Ib - ;i v i i . i - a . l iaap 
polatmeat, I sapssBsl 
Tattle (i|>, nut I... a ji,Kfi,l . 
Stil l l . l aa ' l i r 
D • l i l t ' s g taad .la.l.ly -blew,-!" out 
. i is. Nuiv ui , , , jnat ataaa B B it. 
If y..„ take a l..-.k at t, typieal N'.-w 
l . a i ' a tslahrat'oB, joy an.l l i i larity 
are - .an i.i lie tbe . l.urni'torisile notes. 
Sun f tills hlgk spir i ts niny lay .Ine 
to art i f ic ial s t imulat ion. Yet even as 
a ilry l.a-ia. the N e w Year party is 
a happy event. 
Tb" pliilosnitier n i | say iliat tBS 
New Y.-ir aceatsnB aimply marks tbe 
lliitbt ..f ti -bow-s tbat une . n a r 
', as ia left of life, anil minht be re-
_-.ir.bsl bv in iny persons a s a t ime fur 
a.elaLit-iitily r.'fle.tiun rather than for 
ail .nation. 
I ' ia . ! . i l . l .V t h e l e a a u n n i i i V e W Y - a T ' s 
;s a.-, i-pitai ns a jny briiu'iii^ occasloa. 
is that btltnan nature ii islim l ively 
-t l ie i.|tpurtutiitii-« that Rli-
•fbt-l- year N gaiBg to brint'. antl tlreatt. 
, f gaod fori in..- aa*j achiaremefil Baca 
in tbat Huh!, nni'tber v. 
are ti"t nf coarse 
sure nf ,-niytliint. in this ancerta ia life. 
lint ii:..-.. wu,. saajt ilrb feel 
degn ' nf assin all. e for 
tbe future An) What w t.ti.l.rfnl rbin-'-
• i.-. if oaa i. II 
makes I lie ' -1 i.f tbs . 
tbat "'la .Im - bring. 
•-N-. .lay witb .::r n li.--
' a tha mull" 
•'.,r \:>s:. ic Ihe p a r a s s s is rhertshed 
thai eat ;i ba full uf , 
faithful, I ii - i i i..-, uf LBtelllcenl 
efft. it i-- Inprere oan*e wurk. then this 
r • m nut IB.] to bt a . 
s..ri .- p. ,,;.!,. .,f et.ill M I 
a f-> Bh - tar! sad BTold tbe lllialakes 
-!' I IM p r e v i o u s t i m e It H i l l Is- i n . 
- uf i,He-
el tenptst toBS 11.111 it l i a s in 
Bums i l i eam thai good fort,,,).-
a ifliuiir effort uf tin 
hi. k Is jnostly n ni.i '' ! 
,,..... ?.. those arao nake the 
..f i.ppiirtunili.-s. 't a- | pie 
• i im Ids "Im eater IKE) a . a this 
-nirit Ol :,l alllliifi.in, 
may ivell ft-e! glsd, SB they look ililu 
•ia- f.ntiri' witb eapeetatliai " f i.t-iter 
•l.inir- ye' tn eoaBB. 
r . i | t e i u . i i , i lfi i i lar 
- lays lift til s.-; h miter, 
April, jiine sad Norraaber, - ' -
III ll ie rest are thirs- ,-, tiKt, 
! nless yul, it,like initr niiil bollle brew 
' - • 
* ( l « l "I.H.llCll 
Kpr—Hi-vi-a -, I.a i , | , iarler a.iiii" BBS 
passe,! .... i,„. An' i cSOri rid uf tbe 
M a l l . . , I tbJjBg. 
Hiram—lioi i 'r y . i ev u- u.. nt . 
.Illst I . l i i i-y 
i'i Iter i klattag fm- a tip v i 
bow 'Ibl you fiml your -
Diner uh I just ne rad Bnl little 
pi.-, e -.f aetata oyer, an.l theee ii waa 
T h i n k T i l l s O v e r 
ia.t - a n i l 
W h i l e t h e h e l p f u l b u n l a t a a , , , . ; 
rodflsh . 1 . . . - in.t . a . I.le 
Bfsen ns v. 
Al-I . . . l\ - i . o n i lilt" , o.lfislt la.V. 
W bile tlu- In-Infill lieu ii e i 
VttbMa ill'ii'all-s lo th"lll_hl!".!l 
That ll 
l l l M K I T S l M i 
AS . M I S T I I I N K K T I I 
If a man think- .-•.. rynne la , 
will sunn ... _-in t., treat t h e n 
so they will ho If la- thinks every.Hil-
ls his frie,ill, be niii treat t h e n right, 
u n . o n - e n . u a | y , BBd U n - ,.,n w i l l IK-
I b m a n w 
i!e a,,-,inline. ,,, ,1,;- r.irinula 
ban In bia M.nki-iip a spark . . 
anil true philosophy thai will auks 
bis life tarigntar. ir aaa put late ui: 
tin- retattoaa win, oar fellows, a fall 
measure nf fi laii i l l l i ian an.l seed will 
pretty anrt- to K<-t ii hsefc, fait 
Itlltl te erfluwintf 11,1 the oilier han-l. 
if II mail i» SUSplelutls of every h,,,lv. 
• 
•i lie \ i - , r ! . i seeds t r ie ,oHi ; , , 
a l e l -.-ut«l H i l l . N ,, Sua 
bul wvory 'lay uf tBB ,v- ek. nml 
| hum uf the day, Think Iii.ai.iiy 
If I t . t i l e ea.t a . . U l . l l u l i ' t 
i ' l l r i i i t ; i i , 
1 a l e l 
f . n l i r f l l l l h i-
: aad -i iia i 
Press ef Doston. 
'i Irerttataa of Ameri. in tmslneas 
• an in..niiil: ami weekl ies 
miiuimt- lo nh.ml .<!.,.. i 
. . . .I , , < • - ! > . p . - i :i I l i - r l M l i ; l l , a h u l l ! 
H,.ai a :. 
wbieli i- .-ilu,nt as high ns Ih- hill 
for Ainei-i.-un'M i l , . wiij._ gaas, "r lip 
-' i . l .-. !-.-ni_e nml pswder, 
a ST. Hi,iinan s s k s wbetht-r this 
i . wnrlb llie BIOBsy, Ami be answer, , 
bis i|::,.,!inii In the nrfirmitllve. For 
lie s a t - thai Hie value uf what the 
I n '.-.I S lates pin-iii-'-. amounts to 
about *lii.t«ai.iaai.iaai, aad thta a d r s e 
l lalng bill of SSOO.Ih'in.iaai is Iherefore 
only alaiij 2 pst "-nt ..f the tulal n-
nmtlnt of BSSSB pro.Im oil. A'lvertia. 
I.,!, is nn bupertanl aad ssaaBtlel i.-
iiii-nt In i l l s t r l b n t l o i i . I t i s m u r e d i a i t 
l i e '-, I - | . lOB nf bUS 
.a .1-1 i • ' ;- il v . ! , , , ] , . . 
BSSBB, 
I l o —i.i t r i e d l i t e n l m l l i l o n i i i e i i t t.f a.l 
.t BtaVrartlakBf aad 
• boil, .h parte.i psflathee, If 
tun are faabag I., -u off all tin- bl.. . 
m B the plan 
ler a i-lillo lu b s . • plan! 
. 
I i l l I Mi l l \ I 'AKT OK l l l l l l i i . l i : 
i iur chars , ler is raflectcrt h tag) 
- in w bteh BB live, aad tk, ,.uie 
heyamd t i „ , tesjr saalli tag 
il IV,.,:!.I i t h e 
r, a i m . . f w t a i i a n e v l u m l s i„ t 
i t . . . ' - f i nd I V i u . i u W s , , f h e r h o u s e . , | , p 
i - l d*. I ! : l ! i ' - l is o f 1 . 
in.- man titttw itb-ian.liiit:. 
Ih- that sarsalas rarreel ,<r n the 
saotstloo of Mi-s A.uo-a i vved-
: ' -- : h-.nie 'lei , -
Florida Agrlcultaml I 
. is w.irib more than 
com l.lt-ral Ion. 
T o t | l , l . | e \ | i a a W e h - ' e r f l i r l l l t a . ' ' I f 
w e t h l a k IV.-II u f U l i r lo 
I I ink w e l l o f o u r e l t . - in i f le i - . Bad w e 
wil l keep all wilhi i i alal arlthnlit our 
i.-nll ami l i l tr . l i l ive . A .r.l 
Uttered wi ih rnhrjish is a i, 
till t h e h o l l s e k e e p i i m w i l l . i l , ! i , , . | „ , | H , ; 
ami ai the anine t ime it N a uiennce 
to the hi-iillh uf tbu- f pcrsolu l iv ing 
l„ th i n i , . , . a . aaai a s tho** t iring tn j 
I . , . i n f . . M . . - u n i t n t a a m i f i l e -
fa) s i , e h ,11 l.l.l - Ii n i n l li i 
Bttka thooahl nml wt.rk will keep the 
yard an.l par round tags of ,i 
free ..f aash tii.'IKH. 
•A pesasa was will n..t ta 
te peat. - tla 
beallii of his nr her family oi 
, .only t annul la- eoahsl i! a 
peraoB "I ib*' beat eaaradar , i.-,'ard-
lc"« i.f Iiis or her failli nr ei- . 
Miaa Webster traeela tlareagb many 
eulililies ..f Ihu S la te j . l i l -he s i y a 
thst l l has been her oliseiva!:. , , , tha t 
i Imi h-ai bit, of i, progrexaxtea 
eullillillliily Is lie.-,,, gad « ' I kupt 
var.l- an.l pai l . - . The BBS ia setdSSB, 
if i-tt-r. finin.l witbtiut the othei Bk> 
saaagB. a 
MAGIC IN III.IM. KliillT 
Alt eri.-r l ia s mail.' ill Ihe Q,| 
i.ient uf W . I „ , ,.k w l i e i , 
' ! . ' " I" lui.I | i*cs - „ t . , r |jmO 
I . i an. 
Tin re la a swale in dl 
uh.-iltiL' the laws .if tha llt . l ' . ... In 
gt t tag ttursep.-es In si-rvi. .- lo ,,nr fel-
low men. if, h. Ine. daaBBl .-..al kind nml 
neighborly, tbni la uiealei thaa nil 
Igkt nf ttM liinui.'i.'l lis -A., na . I 
nb.'itt in th.- sioi , beaks of ..., 
\ \ . - a t ' - tl i •• l i b , - I I w e , , , - i -pp , i I 
.-. i.-nl il if I r n l l i t h . f a i t i - . n 
I nor .-.-,r beard, Bol 
ess it safer bate tbe heart ..f aaaa 
vim! ttakags ibai has prepared f". 
Iii'-b-r. 
Stag ./.uio. 
O n e hundred years after a group of wise and brave 
m e n m e e t i u g in Independence Hal l created tor the 
Amer ican boy the glorious hol idsy , the Fourth of 
July , w e celebrated tbe birth of Ibis nation in s great 
centennia l exposi t ion in 1'iiladelpbtx. T h e good p e o -
p le c ' .'•irf c.*ty of brotherly love o o w propose with 
conin . ndsble patriotic en thus ia sm that the, patton 
bui ld and hold another great American expos i t ion tn 
'ist same city in 1926 to record th* progress , sad 
lorV ia tbe triumphs, of this ns t ion in its century 
. t b u e
gic* n he i 
s s j j B half of matchlCS- life., 
i J , - i ^ i -'-i ta ' - - - -< **"# JI **"* id**, V^e need reminders. W e h s v e 
l o o few bolidaTs To remind us ul the lofty ideals of 
. t h e buHders o l this nation. A n d the l o o few we 
h a r * *u'e"acce'Pled a i lHcfely k fe lea fe from labor. 
T h e y lead too few o i ua to the patriotic sb i .ne . In 
'KHIT individual quest for gain we too often lose sight 
o i the c o m m o n .'.im which is the c o m m o n gain. In 
o a r search for individual wealth wo too often forget 
t b e < " O M M ( 1 N W E A L T H . That was a great word 
i a 1776. It is S word shunned ss social is t ic by the 
avaric ious loday. -'Z12ZZZZZ.*~ 
W e need reminders thst we may not lose out of 
lAmrri.-a that w l u c h is America. W e have been a 
Seucroau and hospitable people. W e have opened our oors s a d w e l c o m e d the European malcontent—he 
w h o was peYiecuted by foreign crowns W c hsve 
i i iadc tu-iu.titc the covetous w , o came to act iron, us 
btrt not to give. W e have maue w e l c o m e the foreign-. 
n n n d e d w h o had no idea of becoming Amer ican-
•xiinded, w h o took advantacre o ( our hospital ity and 
c a m e t j "ilo us" rather than to do with „$. 
W* . need reminders lest w e forget a n j l o r g e t i i n g 
aro astray 
Condemnat ion of the g o v e r n m e n t ia not left to the 
America Needs 
Reminders 
"Kei l ." alone. Nor is it so le ly the social ist 's o b s e s -
sion Until major parties play checkers on the 
board of g o v e r n m e n t in Cea*r*a* They mv iruver , 
for party advantage forgett ing to p lesd for principle 
d i v o r c e d from party c o m i d e i - . l i o n 
T h * farmer rinds fault with tbe g o v e r n m e n t Thar 
Anita f a u l t u.1,1. * , . . ^Z-AM. *% »»• - C.. . dl 
a" 
laCortr bjiajl  f lt Willi the governr iua l W e nn. 
f l
^ J W'lil O-iifatlves, W j are the g o v N n r r i e n l 
I b« immigrahl talks in The fatherland (onTftle, rea.i 
"he fatherland press , Ihinl-s in fathei land loyalty andr" 
hopes to return wiui American m o n e y to l ive o n lath'-' 
erland aeiL Irv ing Baihe l l er recent ly reminded t i* 
that the ht|r outs tanding fact about A m * , i r a was that 
to save from the donu,:* , , , , , , of men w h o s e god] 
was in, their bellies C T l a t h e r , mad> bloody f o o t -
prints in the IB0V?, 
W e need rennmiers lr«> we ourse lves kill Ihe veree 
th ing thst wns born on the Four th of July ,n 7 o t 
H o w m-ich we need it is elinpiently told in a recent 
issue of ' L i f e . " s humorous maKarine -'',icl, t r e a t s 
this serio"S subject in a c lose to serious w a y w h e a ir 
editorially a s k , : " W h o Killed the l . s s t A m e r i c a n ' " 
and answers thus: 
"I,'1 said the Budget . "I did it with iny financial 
"'"i',1'.,*. J , » « i W I to I - « l AJMritaa."' — " 
1 killed M s V a i ld Bolahrriam. "I killed the last 
^ m e r j c i i J p e r " u a t e d his social structure with my 
virt ' d i d it With "njr little T r o i i k v . " _ 
;'I was the one w h o killed t h c ! h st American. '* 
said Immigratmn. " W th my h o r d e , 1 overcanic h i m ; 
t 6verwhel i . icd bin, utterly and c o m p l e t e l y — 1 . with 
my s teamship ftraft•;' 
And all the bells lol led tor (he Last American, w h o 
gaspetl to himself BBd groaaad with his dy ing brea lh: 
" ' T i n I w h o -litt i l l I let mvse l l be killed. A n d 
.1 became 1 didn't know lata , o save m y s e l l ! " 
efTsf eim 
fc UNCLE JOHN 
Of a n y t h i n g t h s t c o m e s m y w a y , I've been inclined t o 
taste . „ n n I*'1 been m y priveleije to see that nothin' g o e s to 
waste . „,
 m m an' w h e n a feller b o o s t s me , from the b i p n e s s in 
Ilia hesrt , I tel l h im that I'm "much ob leeged ." « , , . . . I allers 
d o my part. 
'I'I P S ** ^ * e t i n a rrx'tl-hole.—an' m v neightior 
pul l s me out, I'm apt to do the same fer him 
—it ' s on ly turn about. . . . . I never let a 
f a v o r pas s w i t h o u t s recompense , as any o ther m a n would do, 
that's g o t a licit of sense . ., . . 
But, w h e n it c o m e s to g iv in ' "t ips" there's a principle at 
atake . T h e i r b lame extorted hand-out is a ho ldup an' a 
fake I I t ry to pay m y hired help the w a g e s that's their due. 
but as to furder dividends , I'm a t ight -wad through an' 
through I ,z&lvBB2ZZ~"' " ~"~ "^'ssW^ ~-iai'3i"~*l..<--. - ~ v*onn»» 
*•-*- T h e ^ bait m e in the varnished Icyars, an' places where I 
* a t ,. . „ T h e y flatter m e from every h a n d — y o u never seen 
' the beat I T h e y even call me 
"Senator" wiien I am oft the 
ra'nge,— and* that's w h y I'm so 
. devi l i sh s l ow in pai tin' wi th my 
change I 
H O M E Y 
PHILOSOPHY 
JorqK3 
O SCK wf »nv a j.l-iv tsBsi Ths Svivant in tht* HoiM The 
aervant waa a -ni . l f hut iodiaputabla 
antferrr w h o was. hoocaa, ajH| wbm 
brouitht honif lo the i>tht*t , harai-
tcra the spirit of the K'r.lri-mrr. 
Onrt? he «-tirl to one of the . . ihrr 
niffi l>i,! vou ever 'ear ol VII'" 
and the other man SJI.J \>*. • 
*'rhrn «r there," retorted thr BUQ 
of myatery. And (haa the skille.! 
writer put o v r a thoui-jht that if 
he had b«*a»o hjrtetr he would hovs 
h-"*., torced to tmipresa. It wnu'. l 
never have done in this best of 1 t-
K*- t lir5j t o J , 1 l l « T f • n , J , n *° , f " * n * 
otK*?7 man'Tu go to hell. SliorlriaK* 
T h e holier than lb*?"| iV'-'MJd. havw 
been in arrna, an.l the •*« mor*; 
would have go\ b i n y t thoni.* m e n 
wrirt ^foultf rer'><ate bur l ive i and) 
teach us that h., prorriav and not 
rilatn d-al'tiat ia the chie(ei.t a im i a lie, H e i g h o . 
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i i i i ini; nr.. i-t t.... abaas in nael, 
I ia I h o t -be i i , ! . s | t b l B g III III ' - w i n Id. 
,.,ti apsad millions ami btrndrads of 
mOllaaa i" pn-i el year ia- i" rtj Boa 
,. -ml l l l i l l iul l - l I n l i l o l e t l vol l l ' e a l l l e . 
'• atop .V en! lb- . I l l l ' l I " a . ' U n a . 
ri.ua il lssen aad th* 111 nl 
Ilu ir et,,,,,i,en i il «-.rtli 
Vnii pcrrell .'nm.iiiHi baMee t,, .lie in 
, ,te i r bt - i • 
11 ,-m JfoM p. r u i i ! 
lunt l i - -I i i 11...a MI a.i • i " i" in l i i in . .I 
in.I dlaee,ed aad billed hrj • irali 
. of in. ii of proti 
- .... i.atii.ai pre. i lea t. 
' " " I l . l . l 
year wiih tbe sntomoblle whai ar" 
m n BBtag i " ' I " , . . rei I.i tb jg l i n r r l 
M e e . i i i . i t ' -
V n l l a b u l i l ' l , . a, h l l i e l i e i ' J . lo H i e 
allt-rtalne-.H t,J l l l | , „ „n lUe , ^'"11 Hllntll . l 
demand the ria-ognlgtisa of s tnnn'a 
i i - l . l I-- . , . , , , aittitilil enftiree the 
law nn.l i i .• every store, tsetorj 
- l a , ' u, i l u l l , . . . W h r m m e n a m 
• Install every aafeti device 
.aeei i .ni of human In.-
'i ..11 Bhoilld BBS. I by I'-me,!-. , , ,« 
.mi.i gaarant . . to saae> BBSI lasts 
. . n n . ". milk, medical nl-
m o.n. t in Iron i. ii'i'i ths prates 
il". HttlS life 
, ,,„ I,..nl.l |.rni i.l" in. t iu fur Ilo 
i-.-y mivtiil hava llie 
r.~.i ,' i 1, - i i. pra-
te. Hon a --, a i l . . , , ii ltll.- ibt-v a r e 
I i, . .,r 
!,,„ I 
S a n |, , , ,,r lite | . . . , | . | e 
The In. ih refet has de. i.- . . . .1 ; th* 
.1. mli , sapkllj ... rosalag. 
I . r 11 i.lu: on' 'ni eaa— 
nun.it-,-,,us eaiasaaBiiaae, ami - r . i . i . . 
Itel.lt or f i e r i . . n e II I n e uf | | | , i , 
.nd ,1 wiiiinxh.-HN in in-.iieti ib.- Uvaa 
ul titliers. 
I'AKH OK THANKS 
l a all nelglihnrs ninl friend*, tfes O, 
\ It I'tii-I. nml laltllea ul ill* ,-, II 1 - . 
BBd I" Snj ami all Ml ilnlalt IP.I | o 
ottr eoaiforl sad in tht,, of orut 1, istasad 
BBd It,liter and bi-itlbe,-. nml | . , r , , , * 
beam ifnl flower . Be -i. In to a s s 
Bt iiii • time 1.ur aim • . , 1 gppi, 
H u l l . 
.M.'IS \\.\U\ U M l i l t l l l l J , . 
IIAV.Mi INH '. MlaUKIII . 
M i l s M l l , l i l : i : | i M | . ' i l t | | , | , 
K A M I K I , It Mlal t l t l ' , ! . . 
Acblng I" "i a . ben tic pallia, nefl. 
ralclS, Ilin be ,-i lieve.l quit I, 
nibbing application ot n .11 ,, 
l.l.ilnienl II l . n powerful |,. .,. 1 rating 
T i l l l l S D t V . J A M RAY 4. 1923. ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E . ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAGI MVE 
t 'O .M IM) 
• • M - ' M - r + l - M 
V I S I T I N G GOIV.J 
ST. CLOUDLETS ! 
£ LOCAL PERSONAL SOCIAL 1 
. { . + . f r . | . + + . ^ * . ; . . | . . ^ + + + + - r * * - I ^ ^ 
S. IV I'tirter, real eatale, Imuiranee. 
kfra. Preseaa A. KIIIIIIK.UK I.TI ss 
Siin.litv ' for tlrbimlti, a l i en ' she will 
lllitleriru SB I'la-riltloll. 
L. O. l i i i l ' l l r . Dentist, Conn Bullillng. 
»ppo,liitiui'iits mail.'. t f 
Tbe PBBgjIstarB Bl Vetellllia wil l giro 
.be play aaalltlad, "Scattee in ths Colon 
lu-|.nt," annn. M'liltb fur llie dStS, It 
1
 Ferti l isers for Berries, Track nn"' 
Citrus, li. <J. IIAUTI.HY IIAUHWAIU:. 
Mr Sf, 1'. Melylli'iinv "f Hilly, Ilnl 
iirrfve.l on l-'rhlny of last week and is 
pb-asaally b.eale.l sl Ii.e K haolS 
llnlel Tor ttM reiiuilnili-r of I I " ' SBS 
a.m. 
Mr. sad Mrs. J . I I . Brown, of Chi-
cage, a ie mining Hu' ar r iva l * on 
Tuesday of ftaS week, Unvlng returi.-
..1 from nu exlen.letl vlalt in thnt 
city. 
Rare, n I 
Hiualuy liioinlng "ii "Where 
Wants ths Wa**S I'nmll.v.'' 
Mlsat M m , I.,,,. l.amliMH, w h o hns 
been aajBtaalai tag li.illtln.VH with hei 
pi.relils. Lev. BBd V i s . Win I.ttlnlia:,, 
I'llllioun will pr.'Htli | left 'I in sibiy fur Mil tyr l l l f , Tenu., to 
resBBse bet atadlas' Coil 
' I i r 1.1. I 'naiinii iniirlawolil . B « >-
,,„.i,'„i„i ..s.e..,-"ii'. Boars tram * ',„ 
I i j I,, .(. Klnlbln Ave , bb); 'Olll A 11. 
Mia. I t a lb , \ le r ami llmiKlilel . Ml -
r.ian. be. wil l r. im i i lu l lainpluli . I*., 
un 1', I.l ii y 
Ur. J . 1>. <lii inn, l'liyalt-lan and Bur-
gem,; tiffb-i' unly, opuoalle St. Cl.unl 
l i -ae i < s a 
1 V I 'ltirk. 0. Ot Nt w l . u uml K.1.1. 
IIII.HM » |K I . ( New Vein- Hay i.y taBBS 
lietilry ami IniyKt.l t|iii!e a few t|iiall. 
litx-toir Winn's liffb-e nn.l llssBnBBM 
ar,. I,, , ' ,. | t> l l I-'. Utiiltllni! BB K, 
T. Avenue. 
Mr. BBd Mia Alfre.l l..vn.-li spent 
H,e wool, i-ll'l al tbe bullo ul llW Inl-
,-r'a pilienls. Itev. un.l Mrs 11. C. 
r 11 tl. all I.. 
All pies at eeiila ill \V,.man's K\ 
.•liana-.'. ' * 
The New I'.iit'in.u Sniiel j Bill ' " • ' ' 
In BBSS* ' l \ It Hal l noil M.uuhi.1. 
It mi.-r B in I p "' *JI bSBrnta nml 
ruailents uf SI .'buiil should ntleiid. 
I i r Win I I . l i . .Ids. r i i )s l r lan and 
Surgeon, office rrnr S«. Cloud IMisrma-
ry.. I»ay ar.d nlxlit rails promptly at 
tenatcd. 11 « 
Mr. nm! Mrs. 1'rnnk Jean, nf Annn, 
I I I . snd I t t BasBBBi "f neur Annn 
have a r r i v e ! to spend the reinnliuler 
..I IBB season al St I'lilUll. 
•% ..is taa pny y.mr Btata nn.l O a u t y 
laves 111 II I . ' offiee uf Ml«s BJ. McAl-
lister, m i l street bets sea, New York 
and Mttss. »vc. I 1 -If 
Mr. .Mat Haul.-II . BBS Sf U n vulneil 
aaphayeas et the State Bead Depart 
ii.-i.t. ataral iln- holidays etaltlaa arlth 
friends all Ial IvSS ill tbS I |KJ 




 M ! / . . . Mni'le. nf \VilsblnKl..n, I ) . «'., 
•fore traitors la lb " city laal Batar-
ilny, anil paid n very plena,,nl ta l l on 
May or S. W. l'm-ler. 
Mr Bad M i ' M I I Nlxsim, of Hol-
i.aii.i. .\iit t i . in i i ie t i Batnrday lor M M 
winter. Tbej are aoaa leeated m Mrs. 
\\'... .t ' ta.'lant un Florida iieiuie ami 
liieiiih street, 
Ur. nnd Mia. I I [a Hmkm.later I 
dsughtcr, Miaa itui.etia. i.r Ortaado, 
w-.-e in si Cloud Boaday aftei 
visiting rrlenila „,„l lit -Ial ives. Ur un.l 
Mra.. I I . M lluek..i;,sler ami Miss Her 
libllne .lobllsttu aei-tiiti|tit,il|.tl Ilium bllek 
iu Orlando. 
Home nude 
BS. b . i . - ..' BToraa l asaae, 
Mabel r Bi • ! • 
Mr ami Mrs IM, laley a.n |.i i-eil 
, old fi iem' bj si i 't lug Tor the 
Chrlsl la Bl Cl ,,,! Ti . . . . 
tune haea si ipj ".• " ' ' i i M i . iinil Mrs. 
., r Arruwsmlib 
Areble Wiifcil.loli left nil Wed n«'«-
dav for .lerieranultnvn. Ky . wl i . re In-
wna culled on i mil OS lIlitesM af | 
hjs fall..-,- wlm " a s s l i - l .kei i wil l 
ia several days BSSB, 
\l Mi l rnl I'rentls, wbu bus IM-I-II 
apeniltng the nasi we. k with be. slater, 
\ l , s \ |- Cowfgg, l . l l Tile-.lay e n n 
I tsic f.U' 'rnllubassee, where she ,u 
a,ii,aal tier allldfeH ill lite I'lurlila Slale 
fu l l , u for Women. Ibis BSfBSJ BBt 
Seii l .r yciie. 
Miss Kathleen Ooff, who haa beaa 
apeadlag tba bolldBys w in , her iinr-
en!a. Mr nml Mrs. .liiuiea Huff, r - lut i i 
,si to wuiletoa oa sfisjidsy saaaalaa*. 
Miaa . ioff IN n meinber of the fnenlty 
in iim Wlllisloii publli: s. Intnl. 
A font! BBSS will be bold In tbe llll-
riiiisiit.i i.un.iinu seraas Eteu the BnS 
ttfflt-e nevl S.-.tni.biv Iuu. lit. by Ha-
l t , n k in, is uf Tstaiaiia .'.une nn.i i,t-i,, 
s worthy tatSBS nn well na y.iur*elf. 
Bskastarts ut I t H a r e l o e k . U 
Mr. ninl Mrs, Hit bnrtl K. I'.-ar.l 
arrlv.-tl In St. ,'lnutl Tlleatla.i lu S|M-,H) 
lln- Minler here BBBlB. Mrs, l'eiinl 
anaS M a t e Iter BUtrrlaYBB la t pi ins;. 
- . i n i . , lanpbell, tbe sreddlaig 
occnrrloa Ju*l ns the rxrapla w.-r. 
stni-llnif nuitb fur Hit- siiiniaei The) 
ale ,i,.u l-e, ell In;. |lte lH-|altsl ,-,„,-
Ulalilluliolis Of a bust of friends 
BOH BALE S B, •'. l t ln.k Mtaoree 
PaUetai 1 S. ti. w • s ktlnorca Oeek 
Tta, !•••-• i . r *-7iai l s . r . it. I. 
It.si Oa. kurel, 13.00 .1 II. t'"li"r. i i b b . 
n o uml IBth Slri ' it l ip 
1,. I,. Mi l , lol l 1*0*1 11. A It. nn.l 
lb.. W.imniis It,'lief Oorps will hold a 
,,i instaUsrloa ..f otfleoea Brtdsy 
uflernnon nl ^ :•''.'I to wbbl i nil n i 
I . is un.l friends uf i... .. tha '• A. It. 
aie! \V. It. (', nre urate.I lo ne present. 
Mr un.! Mi - Charles trendies, nf 
Atlaata, Bho an- BpesadlBB thatr lionet 
inoun vlslliiia' witb . in. I.nntllsH' |.ar 
enls. Itev. I Mrs. Wm. |,,,„,!lss. have 
. .1 ,n..I.u trips tbr.niiili Ilu' STSel 
.icuiisT" growiiig se. l i . . , , t.f Kltirliln dur-
ing the I'll sl w.s-k. 
Bfsckless Johnsan, bull..,iia 
ii profltal ta make two ftlahts 
Berg laai wts-k by passine. ||,,. | , „ i . 
l inn .-li M a i lay anil Tuesday uf Ihla 
u . , k repeated tin- partornan. oa. u 
is Btranae in say. thai te qalte B BBSS* 
Iter t.f (tta.pie hear.I praising iln- .but 
t lorl l . ibis was , j , , - ritat balloon sscea 
slut, ever will,.•... , ,! 
Mr. nnd Mrs .1, I>. Murpbv of Ilnl 
b-iyllle, Ind,. Willi apt'lil twt. wlllleia 
iu ,-;. ( ' ! ' . ; ! , " i . retarnlsa in...,.* snd 
while rut t ing their sun nsar Claeln 
ni.il. Mr. Murphy pa-aetl awny on 
May IBth, Inst. A I.-lie, Jua: received 
hy their couslB, Mr. A I I .on Muajpliy, 
..f s i . Cload, says "plaaas lei stl of 
mother's frlsaada in s i . n i kaow uf 
her ilt'iiai Ini-e fr ihla II,,- , m |„ , -
"oil, l.lrlb.lay Oct Iill li. a. the luune 
"f her daugbter in Tor.-e Bauta, lad 
Sb* was burietl al Sevinnnr, Imi . All 
Ii.e i-bll.Iiei Mere here t-\ee|tt |hS, 
wla. Is lu I 'o. l lanil , Ore." This news 
'inile a - I ' , - . I. I.. Mr Alla-i-i 
Murpliy. wlm bad nut beanl ul th* 





This is a Iiiiii grail**, ilur-
abln, elastic roofing tiiat is 
wisy to lay and cluan to han-
dle. Kadi roll loiitiiins 
enough roofing to cover 100 
s'luare Teet of roof, nnd 
enough nails and cement to 
lay it. 
Thir, roofing is made of 
the very highest grade roof-
ing felt, saturated wit'i prop-
erly blended minon-v'. asphalt. 
fttitl protected by a harder 
coating of aspliaii with the 
addition of gravnulatsd slnte 
sui'l'art'. Slnt.'x w e i g h s Bfi 
pounds to tlm roll ini'' in put 
up with mst-proof nails. 
McGill & Scott 
" T h e H a r d w a r a * N e a r lh«? R e p o t * ' 
l ln vi' .vmi i i i ik i i l ymir hlMMj f>»f 
Ihr iii'W si-out ii;it nil '• Sott piltruli* 
will I i;iiiii/.'il F i i . !n \ , .hm. .r»*li. 
Mr. .1 i.. n \ . ihtrui l , our l*oulnr 
s'oiuily ri.'i-k. win* hinii-ilit B0 his 
h'Uiii' in KiKsiipiu.i* lu refstfa slrcu^lh 
tO I'i' .ll 'lf tn llll.i.'l 'tin nil OjSStStmStL 
Mr. Hvi'i-firi-ii wus •trlcken raceatlj 
while lu nf l ui it i n ns--• ii i i i: ii *.'! Inn of 
Mn' I. i >. 0 , K l.Hh:.'. ,-11111 wus rriiiuvcd 
lo his h.Miic iinil hit. i' In tl li<>s|iit:il 
in Tnni'in. lli** iii;ni\ fiicmlrt lmiM-
fo l ' I l ls Hpl'|v|y J | t-nv. I \ 
Mr. ii iu I Mr« .1 .1 Ilolui.'s. tt Km 
un It-iphls. Mich., Mr. mul M i f . .1. 
DnviilKun, of laiin-inK, Mich., wlio art' 
N|M'iiiliti^ tin* Ki.-ison ul 1'mitt ill I I . an* 
(Iir Kin-si- this Kuek nt the homo of 
pr. MILI Mrs T A. Huol mul Mrs. 
( MSS, t'rpiist'rc. Mrs. Holmi's nml Mrn. 
DSStSWSB, un1 pnst ili'iuirtnicMl itn-si-
SSStt ISd ICsTa IloluiOH IH [..isi rtt* 
|iiirtnn'iit ruuuuinulcr nf tin- l i r imr i -
ini'ni of Mi.liltrun O. A. K. 
Thi niiin.v f r in i !*-' f fctrt, .l.'M'iiliiiio 
I*( ,\ ;iTI. \vhl..,v of IM . llr,v;iu. UfbS spuut 
tu. i wiuii ' is nl Sinmysiilc Villa will 
inn. h ra-ji'.l to h.ar of lier .luulh 
whhh ucctmcl nt Mic llolluiul Hotel. 
Paiaa M.U. ii, norl4a on DaeafAbw H 
Mrs. Hr.viui w.is | pr.iuiincnt BMUlber 
..f the Kttater Btar :tl S.ih*!ii, Ills., 
.unl i fici'iii'iil visitor nt lbs St. 
< Iciul r luipicr wbQS tn this ciiy. | f j 
IM . l.r\ nu trtjt u ' "H-.iii ,-n1.1 f.U ui. r 
jiuit;,. t nf Iln- ll<Hi. Vi'. t, H i ; : i l i . 
Tin* s i . flow.l Vniuui i iT fltt Da-
pa ri in. ut t uii \ ri!e.l thfl Hos j f can 
fsMtlTltlasj |,v mvi.iai n s u e d .hiiuc "ii 
'N .U . e n s erenina;. Tbt i t m l bakwaeii 
- and Kiiiniucrs » aajfae* 
tiuht'i,*, araa ropad off ami • laxaja 
crowd of VolHua, i-Cipli' cl l jovcl | ho 
evcuint: ilancln-: on ihe a-pliiill Juvo 
nii'iii. Ramp orcheatra ftiraUhad 
FOR SALE 
Mi liniiit' al l-Jiihth ami M^assiuluiselts 
•a.nut'. i'«nnT prnporly, ri*nlrall> lu 
c i l i ' d . two btaafca frtSS Mi l l ion, nirt* 
ly fut niched, money iiiaUin-f invest-
MMOI . Six rooms down stairs illvtded 
I into -.cjuirale iipariiiieitts of three 
I rooms each with wepurutp entnuice. 
I ifttftfrtr rovera whole house wi ih one 
] large front room anil span' for more. 
fossa*. He-.i i i , ' ligfaCa and r i ly water. A 
j Oai-M h.mina grove in >nnl . Triee reas* 
MKS. NUTTIK VOVK ( l A R I i , 




PIANO LESSONS AT 
YOUR HOME 
I have a Teach,'.'s 
Diploma. Ten years 
cviii'i-icine; given ovci' 
L8000 lessons. 
Si'tid muni' BJttd ad-
dress to 108 Virginia 
Ave. Will call per-
s u i i i i l l y . 
Satisfaction gunrun-
t.'.-tl, I', miuiite les-
sons. Al*.> piano t un-
iiiir. 
W. F.ARLE CRIST 
CASINO THEATRE 
KISSIMMEE FRI. NIGHT, JAN. 5 
J. A. Coburn's 
_ Minstrels 
With DAN HOLT ^"ttSL 
And Thirty - five Minstrel Entertainers 
EDW. C. CLIFFORD, Minstrelsy's Premier Baritone 
Nate Mulroy DKNTON Hank White 
icar | M.ih- Soprano Hlaek l-.ue K."eri . i i iu*r 
BLACK FACE COMEDY BAR ENTERTAINERS 
< lozBSaflsn sr.d I Vuu-rr 
I>E VARI.O ami 
M l . <: I K I t l 
Prices 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 plus tax. 




J BAILEY'S GROCERY 
I 
8 I J 
the nnisii- and thai mat I) ih.it It wus 
"mmie inii-ii " The lwya took in quite 
ii aaa* Hum which will a<) townni fur-
aiahtng their gymnaalaia over the H M -
hull. 
A M K I O . N JEAN ].r.;.;< M 
Perhnjis iiie t«m*Maal event in ttM 
hlntury of St < Tumi tM-eured on Wed-
in-s.In v in..rn i ML-. W I M I I Daath .'iitrn-.l 
iu.- h<.me of Mr. nmi I C M , t>. it. Bleach 
an*l Halasfaj little .Murlon ItSS their 
ciKht waaka old daugbaar, 
News ..f Ih" tie,illi eniiic ;t> | .|is 
tin.t ihoek to lbs . ' iidre eommuiill.v. 
whieh axtaudi to tha baraared imuie 
their .leejiesi tfMSStbf, Whiia it may 
Sl'l'lll llllll W.U'N l l l l i a***all lintllillC ill 
the time of tmtb fttSi tOTtom, it IM 
ho|Hi| Hi/it in thu* inll.iwito: lines, 
written hy a ii.i^lihor, thnt a m y of 
boss tMw '"' wrong!.I laia lbs Irnwilrf 
I . e i i l ' l s : 
O I K l\.\R\ 
tMj Hut h lhiyitiou-l) 
Our bahl w.iii in i'n* i*tirly ilnwti 
Tn the Hfiiv.nl,' lion,.* awaj 
Vlieti tba aaa*)l '• ..lie ami nill.'.l jf>t .mn' 
With UH sh miulit not atiiy. 
\V. 'I' inias h-.. I,in IT for wo 1 • > v a.' her ao 
But Ilia' huth.T lova'd hiT mot*ij 
Alt snfa- from can' *-.I.*• witlrs for us i'i. u-
On t lie In'ii ut if nl Rvergrefii Hhori*. 
The inneral onurre i l this nfternooii 
:it ihe luune. ttttb interment at Mt. 
Pence Cemetery. 
N M X C I OF STOCKBOtaDBM 
M K K I Nt. 
There win be tm mtissrsto' n v a i l a i 
of tn.- ttacfchaMtra e l tbs ti. A. K. 
Hu'i on Tuesday, January (*, Ulaali -•" 
HI (iVI.nk a. I I I . In the O. A. K. hall. 
All st...-tihohlrrs ine Urged tt, I,,* pf<aja> 
eot as there is iiii|i,ii'iinii baaloeaa ta 
iriiiisait nn.l there wan not a Q&oraM 
li'esent at the last mt'etiiiii:. 
K. M BOLDBN, 
PraadtSent, 
rJUbaWI TKACIIKR M h K T I M ; 
Tha rureiit Taa*eJMf *\smMtt\tias wi l l 
meet in retfnla, s e w i o n oil nex t Mon-
day aa'ternoon, at the school huild-
in»r. All fnlerrsi.. ,! i ^ r l i e s are U.-KCII 
io attend ihe meet ing. 
CAkW OF TIUNKS 
Wc wish to exiend our lha'ilis nn.l 
apiireeiatioii to our many frh*ii<ls ul i - . 
throiiKh kimln9M, eanls nml Dowafl 
e\ l . in| i ' . | to ns sympathy at thr loss 
of our DurliiiK-
MK. A M I MUM. O. ft, BLaBBCH. 
CABO OP THANKS 
We wiah to expreHH our siu.tre 
thankn to the iiuiny frlemls for their 
Itlndnnaa and -> ni|»aiii\ simwn us iiur-
hLg Ottf K.eitl lierenvenient | , i l s o for 
tha beautiful floral offerinRS. 
M i s . Klia Ha.Miu.i . l aii.l f a m i l y . 
mrMMAli MAJ»T\B:R>* I M i 
''tnliT H-iil I.y f/lrtfja .-t u ileri'.i- .if fur.--
ctoaara •'iit.T.'.i i.y ton SnAom ..f tt,.* tor-
entawnth Judicial cir,-,nt ,.r oaroola «'• -
ty, ri..rl,|n. <>n P.-.-. OIII.T tha 30th 
iii a rimu.'iT.v iiiiiH,. tin-iiiii pandlaa. 
u In I . I I I M,.ry Itol ti loin Wll Dptatnant 
nml Kii.i.l Tyaan, .•( at, wars it«ftnriu:.ca. 
I ns S]..-. Lai ataaiar proftdad f..r In aald 
,!,.,,•...., hiv.i t ii It > r • eliiriti- of nml wll1 <>t 
tmr tot • 'i-i. ta tta alabeat1 btddar, dar* 
Intr thi' I.'tnl lioiirri nr* Ml«>, on M I n , 
tba r.tii day ot Pabriiary, IUJ:I tha tollaw* 
Ini: 'l.-s.rilM'.l pi. pi rl v m irlt : 
H.'ifln at it in.tut 19 tv«t s.mtl, af tka 
.Vint liu.Ht OOtSMt i»f Itiiii'k "A" "f .Inn's* 
Le>«*'a Aihlitlnn to tha Town i>r Kli 
in..- I'll v anil ri.n Float IMI a Una par 
iill.-l with SurarHr Btracl as par pint, »uhl 
lln.' iM'lur BOW tin* .NOM.II t» ilury lino 
ot Sumiis*r Rtrw-t l*a*,',iiifi<* <.f a ci'itnla 
Quit .inim daad fran thi< abora ni id 
yr n to th** r i iy «if Klaalmmaa. » <'.-
f.rlpil.m al svhi-h mny hi' touoo bt I 
. ju i l 1'h.lm tlceal Hoi.k " B U " piK** 4'W 8 
dintati'*** " f taa f i - i t , i i .TUSH Isota 4. a, nn.l 
two, i" tba Biat Una ..(* wld i...t t, UwntM 
South on KUi.i KaHt I.no* ><r Lata '-' and 
',. s'.i.i ifln.k iu toot, tkibfe Waal o» " 
ll-ie purellel with Sinnii-r Str.-.t IM f****• • 
arret** LOOJ 7, il Hint ft l<> tba Baal 111 t 
t'1,.1.' Aviiiue, tliilK-e N'.rth 00 Bald BABG 
IIIIP "f flyd** Avi'Biii*, a distill.ie <-f «l-
na t m.-re or li'Hs t.i th< polnl "f baflnnlnv. 
Tl,.- Huh! Jan.Is Ivh.K in M ml bolng • pari 
,,f tba North half of tha BOOUMBUI ajnar 
i,'i of S.-i 'tlo.i 81, Township '-'"'. Soiilli, 
Baaaa •-i* Baat, 
j'nr.'hiisi-r to pny f'»r il.-.-.l 
M l t / l o N L'LBDOBR, 
Sperlnl MiiHh-r in Chiunvry. 
Jan . 4—Feb. 1—V 
Announcement 
G. L. Slipp has purchased the 
B. A. Harmon Store and Mar-
ket, which will hereafter be 
known as " T h e Maine Gro-
cery Store" and will continue 
to carry Western Meats, Fish, 
Oysters, Groceries and Veg-
etables. :: :: Phone 16. 
YOWELL-DREW CO. 
Orlando. Florida 
ANNOUNCE THEIR JANUARY SALE 
SAT. JAN. 6 lo SAT. JAN. 13 
An annual event arranged for the pur-
pose of clearing out all Fall and Winter 
merchandise. 
One of the greatest selling activities 
and bargain sensations of the year. An 
event looked forward to by experienced 
shoppers for miles around, w h o have 
come to k n o w it as one filled with op-
portunities for economical buying—each 
year gaining momentum and becoming 
one of T H E great shopping occasions on 
the January calendar. 
This is the time for sales of Women's 
and Children's Apparel—sales of Dry Goods 
—sales of Shoes—sales of Men's and Boys' 
Apparel — sales of Furniture and House 
Furnishings, in fact when all sections of 
the store offer rate chances for economy 
during 7 selling days. 
Such an event as this YOU C A N N O T 
AFFORD T O MISS for there's bound to 
be something of interest to you, your 
family or your home. 
SO COME T O O R L A N D O and SHOP 
DURING THIS SALES EVENT. 
PAGE SIX 
ST. CI.OIT) TTUUrXE. ST CT.OTT). FT.OKIDA nu RsUUY, iiMAitv I. 1*9*, 
Farm Bureaus New__^Ment 
n i s i . Kite 
Ano ihe t " d . r f farmer i . ihe 
choice of ihe A m e n c a n F a r m Bur-
fan Federa t ion for ,is second presi-
dent . Osca r E. Brat-late, of Oh io , 
t a lkes up the wurk where the r e d -
e r a n o n ' s first BtBasseat. ' Mm .Hovv-
ard . of Iowa, h a v e s off H e will 
h a v e as his vice-presirf-m, l»r. w 
H . W a l l e r , of Cal i fornia 
Bradfute is a s t o c k m a n and farmer . 
living on t he o ld homcp lace his 
g randfa the r . " t i l ed on nea r Xeatis, 
Ohio. H e sp ic ia l i zes in pu re b r e d 
stock. H e is a l so one of Ihe t r u s t e e s 
of t h e Ot ' i o .Sta te L'Blvarsil* 
I M X M I M . t rATKK 
\ r C . t P I T A I i I T l 
, t t h e I las s l ' ! " ' 
: B B I 
: . . a | , l ' l , l - ' - l 
In Wa-liin-i.-ii. tm nml action « 
,- Ii. e l s ,ti 
,,ili,-i nu l l . l ie . 
his is i.ni nu 
tbe ini . inli i . 
i ,.,i.i,.->i is a s e u m l u s 
-in.a": , i r a p f t a l 
i ( r a m i W> '">-' " " ' 
, , „ , , i,,i- , , i 'e l ' l l . l t ' l l . ' i u l l tK , Ul.ttll 
.v l i t . i l a linisTiilfl *HM H i " i n i i i i " " .1-
l a r t i - iH' ' ' ' l s l e OB ere, l.-.l 
siii.r,-.. a i a I I of lilt ' S. 
,-,,,- ih,- ani i!i.-in J ll i i -i.l i.l -
,.,,,, i„,iai la intlft t l f r a t e r n a l bq l l i l lns 
j„ (i,,. n , , , ' I, t i n fl int""- ' l l " " - ' ' »t • 
the 'I 'eii .i ' ' .•" i'i Sixteen!*! 
in t u r e avl.li ii r o m p s r a s , 
s u m asaan l f l rpn 
, ' n ' I l l i e e l i l I 
; , , | , , | ,1 | - , ' :>- t r y n f l a . J . e - I - ' 
W i i s l i i n - - : : : 
f i i u i n . i i u -i iii-w t t ' inple al i '• 
, , , , . l i t , S l l . . . . l i ' | - ' s H i l l . I l e a : 
W a s h i n g t o n un.l . i l o s a n t l r r a , II 
tlfnl tl ai,.le to ei'llllll. '"l..l 'ille W 
, , „ , . m e \ | ..- la in IU-...-.-S • 
li , , , , -flu ll S h r i n e el ualiiJI-llii.lt 
U n a s Ten i whit li a ill be hoal tu 
ihe I m s e r l s l lanincll asaasoa s e a l J o s e , 
i„ a,, e i . i,i n h i . l i wil l t.i imi t h r e e 
l U l l l . l l . a l I h e l l a a l . 1 Ml lS l l l l I f , .11^ ! i H. 
in W a s h i n g t o n lias i m d a i c e e l J e e s t l u n 
p laaa oaa tbe • re. t loa e l a BMxaejaa 
• s K - K - H " . - . - . - -.".".-» .-.".--.•-.
 + 
.;. ••> IH S W ' l l ' S S 
+ * 
H I I I I I I I I T * 
,-lt Iia* jui-t 
uf till' a rss l 
W h a t i> BBI 
T h i s is a BBsalloa wh 
1.,-eii ttreintuniletl hj aae 
:.,- fh . r i . l a 
S r * i ' ° s " b a l M I . " - " i"- bi n u c h l ike 
i h - aid . i n . a " . . n H O B old Is a a a i 
K i e r v l a a l v h i t s 11 .11 f f .Te l l t l l l . s i i e r . 
t o ime ,11.1 ii ii is praasot ton, to aa -
o the r eximiiainn. t.> ainit l i . ' r a. . | i t isi-
Bd nine tlSSSB "»<•' tBB. "•'• 
n e e B r e t 
I e , b s c a a a s meii i".'k BBoa l e t t l a a 
Bom n "f - «sa doe* B 
tiiat the i r seqa le l t lvaBess Is s l s r sya 
111,.' a r t l i y . 
I tb* wt'ti-l-rflll Iliinirs al '" in 
h u m a n n a m - ra "f ' l ivini ty. 
•1),.. uv i" ili'-ir i a " ' an.l 
,1,1,, to scqn l re , h a r e back 
I I I I M ' + 
(Ban ' s ainil IS wini. ina.iliaii. 
, a , i:• -1 iii d r a b all her d a y s 
Ti , , . , , . a , , tboaa whn aee In the 
broken sarord ol l l " ' man wlm snapra i 
BBS b » i v . a i l . l r . . l s h . a 
the it at the l.elit'st e l tTrSBtt, stael as 
br lgh l an.l "i l a t e a " s U n tat**** ol 
I. And t h e s e a r e t eaas Srbo 
Ba* in tbs ! I- ef s a n n a s * * B r -
wet with t e a t s , eoaaa tk ln i n o t i 
i.nts t i tan |MBS nf Sulil. 
i t all ( e ea bask la wha t B B ran 
aut-.-eas witi-tii.-r nf Hi'tajs n a t e r l a l 
.ir thiiiu-s BplrUaaL 
l int all al.elit us we a,-,, u iv i i i i ly 
.allium-- BBd las !;..,line- an.l even IBS 
,,,,,,,• --. baas "t Mi.las aoaasc lnes h-'i»l 
f i i n i n k ! W i ' hiip tba l tbe k ing 
h a v e . . t i e i v h e n i l ie l u t e s ' 
Ami araa ims ea t , la th i s work-a-
. l a v \i ,,i 1,1- - I ' e i i a a , . . l a N 'e ivs 
A \ V « » M I I ; K I I 1. .01 NTH*. 
- i.iirly t r appea f r a n a p La iitt-
\ . . i i l l . - i t . Wi . -..-, sn, t h o n a h l he ui .nl , I 
n u n h i . - r a p s over to h i s p a r t a e r s n d 
eaa a m o t r r e s p r i n t , | t a k e s run . i n m ' . . Kl.tri.ia t.. s f tbs r 
viiti .ii Is - . often i inseiii-i i as : M i n i , -i r J l sp rors t he i,i.my p a r a s 
id In-ar.i of im- land a i n - r • ros .. a s k s n slrnosl sn s a l o n tbal a e r n a l 
t.-ra,,iia a re - -'''[ I h s l they 
may -live 
r . no. ti!;>• in t! I 
Cr l ra ln .1 teudeaa • .normal . 
Itur last- i i .ur nnrn-al mini ": - ' " i i ' i i i . 
wii.. i- anilii 
t i . . , . - sxtal, an.l ii is in rail i t ivur i . 
BbI* rule i l . t t ba rk ol tl - s t r i v ing Is 
love tor one ano the r . 
I, - ,,niy ivneti • • la.uni: and 
BTS e n t i l t h --'. 
Bros Idee s a d eeaaa t e 
; . , ' tbe ValU'-s ."' 
life, are re*Has tba l east] ba as rv las is 
I i t i - faet i t ' l l . 
Men aran. to aeeaaed fur txases tba* 
l a v a a l i " - ! nn . t r i a l . l y . T h e y niny 
t h ink tba l it .- the hive uf the Basse, 
BBI in the la-t ana lys i s It Is tn BSBVS 
BBOther, I" ai-.tilae ll. l i i t iratii in Ol 
ano the r , to r e s e t ta a a tandaad thai 
lOVe Iia- eri-ettsl. 
And kacensa th is i- t r e e , tl 
llin'iy s". . es-ftil Klin in t he w.irl.l whn 
a r e I.,.- - l a . l n i . - And the re 
-Iiy men wlm a r e fa i l ' l ' -
a n - | . . . .k..l ii|».i tnl . 
Aral l l i - Is BB BBSS I a. li l>ia- nt 
iniiii has im.i s a l f n t m l Ideal tssteee 
b i n . 
I a l e | | . Ie w l i n l l l i l l k i.f BBC-
- i.f i n u n e . i BBd t l i e 
tba l ii...ti.-y will l.tiy. T h e n -
ar.- a tbe ra win. ihink nf sn. 
tt-ritis of s n b t U o B -. . in.-times ..f tt,,,' 
k i l a l n l p r e f e r m e n t , s t i l n e t i l l l e s ,,f „ , , . 
e t h e r and t h e r e a r s st i l l o t t e r s a t e 
t h ink of -m.» — in - of s.t-
ei.-.i pealt loa. 
i in r. a r s o the r , w h o th ink of soo-
the kep ... hajayliieBB g a t e . >.f 
a,mil. BB I a le-art uf love, 
nn.l lrii;i . | i iility of living*. 
I,ul there in. -'Hi otters win. Had 
- in Btrasae Bay. thai Sn BSSM 
,.,t ..r. S u a , e n sh ine 
..nt friiui the a a t e p p s s j r n -r a mun 
a r t e h a s sta-nt all tbS yea r s .,! SIS life 
in a n l l l n g baatls a-rain-, tin- etsss nf 
Kale B • 'In-r.- a r e BttO -et- BBeesn 
.rn fri'in itn- r a d i a n t s od BSBM 
- all i . iutei- an.l w h e r e ledJss 
-I in pai Batata l-'ss 
DS ihan i lie t ra . l i l i . ina l i 
Wrapped in h i - heavy fur r e a l ih i -
t r a u p e r sssns*ter ofrer i n n i i a ta r ted 
far t l ie land <.f fslalsd aprbss* nml per. 
Betnal SBBablne. l i e lan-i.-ti ... t t e 
way :t! .1 ,,-kson 111s OB T h a n k - -
in. .n . im- an.l did n..r kit ' tw w b a l to -1 -
-,' i. h hi over. ' .at . II.- te t i ld imt wear 
Ir. s a d iu . - a n y it s t t r s e l e d t .a. n n d i 
a t t en t i . u i . s,, i,,. go, a i,iu. tMIX a a d ea 
; - n — i it tt. O r l a n d o aVrrtvsBi at 
O r l a n d o he r.n-L'..t sboe l I I . 
for sauinaer nnder -
iv.-a r Ii be tas ThauK-- : i i ing ll.-iy. he 
• Ma. a.V.-l .al ;, e i . l i u t - t l | , | , , | ,i , , . [ , , r ,,f „ 
-ta ,.:..i iiaitti riothbag slaee win. re-
- t u i . - l h i m t i . BOl m a l e - . 
t ho bad bees bsea sast 
-.1 Northwest, bal 
ivl.-i ha.I n a i l -li ahou t f l o r l d s , 
t iad ili.tlltte.l Kill. I, t.f w h a t 
l e . i - i i i t l l l l h e l i h e W.-lit . . i l l a l i | . i , | - -
:... '--a rj fl slits 
and th.- vasr Btretehes ..r Bardeta. BB 
^••
f
 ,,ft tin- ..hi e\|ii-.-asi..ii, - i a a a 
tiar.lly hell,-ve mi . 
I , ,- laall Is I.tu typical , i i -ani ls 
-.f ,ii,-n Beep Ihe i r n •- -•• . ' ft, 
BhC " . l iml - l - i i e t b s l •' . -I-. Be. t a k e 
'ini.- t-. -. . , .,-|,| | w , , , i , th,- i iun i . - r fu l 
i i.uiitry in t i h i . h liiey l j -.. - . , . , _ • A, , i 
s r i e s ilaal i- asses th in . , - I . . ^ . . I I a 
na, Bee ln t Amar lee first 
i a iluty. l i e enn s p p r s e l s t s b i s o w n 
.-..uiilry t-est w h o k n o w s I t b e s t . N o 
. . . i i n n j in th is w-i.i,,
 w , , , - , | |a tarttar 
BOtted lu t h e w a n t s an 1 iviahest nf mini 
t han ' h i - Anierien nt inirs Ami wt ,y 
iii,t rhiinii r ' Imi- ami see it — O r -
lando Repor t e r s t a r 
LUDENS 
MENTHOL CDUGH ORDPS*-
for nose aod fhfioat 
Give Qu ick Reliaaf-
l l l K K T O W N M l i . l l l i . i l t s 
Oaa t,r iln- big B a n b e r a iu .1 \ I'.-
I . l l l l i - . M i n s , t e l a a l I h e l i i s i l i i i T h e a , , . -
K l - a i n n n e „ i i I ' l l . l a v n i y l i t . I i n j i u i r y ,"i. 
Is i,u aid iiin.- ee le ted <ii patl • 
a ie l e h a r a i n a a - ' a I,..-; , ' a l t in a.-.-ne SB 
tit i f l " D a rk lnwi i .\- ,n whi.-li 
OSSSd* elemelil ,f [tie e.,ti,|, t a I i , 
-.'ilea a,, otsBc-rtaaity tn r e j o v e o a t s Uv 
- i t s n f U l i l i ' l . n i l - I t a ly l l l l i l e r 
plsebi.n -II i.ihlill-.-. pecu l i a r lo t h s 
..hi .ii.t - r>an l i t . l t . t ' . e G, o rg la i a t . 
t.n. n i . . - . . , a b e s s borne in btaeoa, 
"it- him f a m i l i a r wi ih U n a s 
feetivit ie i ,-,,,- r b s del 
product ion t.r t h . . , taxed] i, 
Bomber an.1 M 
it.llth- i t au . ia l i . , , , ( t r l e l l j in I!,, 
' • Ol" Ma,,,,, l 
I ' 
,ty * . . . . „ , , 
tor i. royal .:,«„! | 
T in-: I I I . 
X , , • * • • • • * e e * * • 
' The Story of 
Our States 
B r J O N A T H A N B R A C E 
XXXIX.—DAKOTA*? 
N OBTB ami St .u th l ' a -
liOta laajMsl 
tbs ttM 
mdMs <»f t h e 
L o ' i l s l a n a 
TurchuM* l y 
t h e acqu i s i -
t i o n of w l i u h f rom K r a t i . f iSS 
I n l f i i i S t a l e s n« a r ly doubWd It** 
s ize . 
T h e l>al totas w e r e t h e las t 
s t a t e s which w e r e m a d e u p whol -
ly from t h i s purolaiist*, to l'*1-
eonie u p a r t of t he Unloo. S lmrt 
ly a f t e r Us acqu i s i t i on , t h e l .ew-
!< ui.d Cla rk exped i t i on *'»» s«'ht 
out to exp lo re It a u d they ..pM*! 
t h e i r t i rs t wlnft-r in 1MJ4 u e a r 
Maiiduu. T h e Hri t i sh luul ninny 
fur poata in t h i s tst]tss* a n d a s 
il,.-> i .,ii>-itt«-re.i It p a r t of Hr i t -
l-h l e r r i m r y , tney bu i l t a for t 
in 1MU n.*ar l v m l i l n u . I t r l l ls l i 
'i.Asevi'i-. . . .-re ' . v l thdn iun 
in the Tiv . . ty uf 1**1S, wh ich eS-
lalilisln'il t h e forum! mMmSSMS 
IM-IWI-I'II tlie l."niti*d Stan--*- an 1 
('ami<!a. 
MjSSM 
d 1 in.-. 
w h o h.i'i bssS 
verv h')**tile 
l o . van l w l u t e 
invii--i.in iinal-
ly .-ei ifil a 
p o r t i o n o t 
t h e i r land t o t h e K"*<-n.' 
1861. T h i n w a a opened ut* t o 
rifttli 'rnent Mid t h u s lraiuiKiuthiQ 
w a s s t a r t e d In t h i s p a r t nf t h « 
c o u n t r y . I n 1854 t he | 
w i s t of t h e Wt-Mou.-l r ive r rie-
caiue a p a r t of N e b r a s k a ter r i -
to ry , w h i l e t h e p o r t i o n to t b a 
L a s t w a s a t t a c h e d to Mtnn*-*".tii. 
H o w e v e r , in 1801, t h e Kepurata 
T e r r i t o r y of D a k o t a wan nrjfao* 
t t 1. I ' o p u l a t l o n d id not i n c r e a a a 
r ap id ly , u n t i l 180*), d u e to t h e 
w a r l i k e d e m o n s t r a t i o n s of t h a 
I n d i a n s . 
I t la f rom them* I n d i a n s t h a t 
t h e n a m e D a a o t n comes . 
H u t it w a s n e t un t i l UMB Hiat 
t h e (mk. i ta t e r r i t o r y tna 
a n d fo rmed Into t w o Mate.-,. T o 
avoid any fee l in« nf J.-iilousy a s 
t o wh ich w a a m a d e a s t a t e tirst, 
the two hil l* w e r e s igned by 
1'resident l i a n i - . ' t i nfti-r tlu-y 
h a d b e e n Bbuflb-d u p mid w e r o 
tfcaa rt- siiTiiih ii so It la no t 
Vn .-Aii w h i c h w a s aiicned first. 
T h e i r a r e a s a r e abou t the sume, 
N o r t h D a k o t a c o n t a i n i n g 70,837 
e q u a r e m i l e s , wh i l e .South Da-
k o t a haa 77,015 s q u a t e miles . 
T b e p o p u l a t i o n la a l so a h o u t 
eqortl and each H en t i t l ed to riva 
prividi-ntlfll e l ec to r s . 
( © by McClotB N t w i p a p a r Uyarile a t a > 
Mi ill in T e c t s hill ou sue* imii 
aajrttoB and cotiatlpatloD, n i- ,-i f ine 
he rhn l meill. ine t h a t *lriv<— nut I n * 
.uid r e s t o r e s hea l thy rond l -
l ions In He- tJttttS. Vi 
I.y Mur ines . ( . Inn) 
f*^°^ 
G. E, WOLVERTON 
Plasterer and Flue 
Builder 
•"ill N. (vi-nl, ,el i- A i . 






That's why we ask you to call and let 
us show you what we have to offer in 
investment properties in the St. Cloud 
section and elsewhere in Osceola County. 
We know after an investigation you will 
become a satisfied customer. 
We are always glad to show properties 
listed with us, and having satisfactorily 
located hundreds of persons in this vicinity 
we call your attention to the following list: 
40 acres, 22 acres old bearinj; trees. 
40 acres, 16 1-2 acres old grove. Ideal farm site 
proposition. 
5 acres strawberry land at city limits. 
it you don't see it in our ad. call at the ottice, Our motto is to please, 
5 acres, good new house, just outside city limits 
near hard road. Ideal citrus land. 
Furnished Bungalow, outhouse, gar.ige, fruit. SHOO. 
Apartment houses for sale. 
6 rooms, bath, plastered. S1600. 
10 acres bearing young gro\e near city. 
2 1-2 acres, 1 1-4 acres in young grove. 
20 acre grove, 3 1-2 miles from city, between two bard reads. 
16 acres old grove, de«lp well and engine. 
Ml room furnished house, fruit, 
ehicken park. 5 acres under cultiva-
tion just at city limits with two room 
house. Let us locate you. 
3 room house and 5 acres, close 
in. $500. 
8 room, two story house, garage, 
16 orange trees, 20 peach trees. 
Fenced, lights, good well. Must go, 
Take it. $1100. 
New five room house and auto in 
good running order strawberry patch. 
$801) Quick! 
A picture place, 200x150: variety 
of all fruits: 6 room modern bunga-
low. Must sacrifice account sickness. 
Modern six room bungalow and 
cottage in the rear. Splendid fruit. 
Don't overlook this. 
Qur motto: "A pleased customer," 
Let us show you. 
House, 4 lots, fenced: good garden: 
fruit. $400. 
House, 4 lots, limes, oranges, 
grapefn.it, mangoes, flowers, well. 
$700. No use paying rent. 
Bungalow 2'i blocks from post-
office; modern; furnished. 
Two-story house on Pennsylvania 
Avenue $2000. 
5 room furnished bungalow wilh 
screened porch: 4 lots; fine grove. 
Will pay for itself. 
10 room furnished house and four 
lots; 50 orange and grapefruit trees; 
banana grove. With 2 lots, $2500; 
with all four lata, $3000. 
6 room furnished house, 6 lots and 
grocery; fine fruit nnd chickens. 
10 room modern home, close in, 
$4500. 
7 room 2 story house, aba) I acre 
land on-hard road just outside city. 
A real bargain. Let us prove il. 
5 room house, bath and,' sleeping 
porch. Corner lots. $1100. 
6 rooms, large screened porches, 
bath and lights; cement walks, fine 
fruit. $1500. 
House, grove, garage, on lake 
front, house plastered. $2,400, 
House, 1 1-4 acres; barn, hen 
house, strawberry patch. $685. 
6 room furnished bungalow, close 
in, fine fruit. $1250. 
2 room house, 3 lots, fenced; $350. 
If we sell to you we want io sell for you when you are ready. 
CITIZENS REALTY COMPANY 
Iftlh St., Near City Hall \l PICKETT-FOSTF.R, Mur. St. Cloud, Flo'ida 
-A\: 
Til l HSDAY. . I I M H U I. III.".'. ST. C I .OII ) TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, Fl OHIDA FAliK SEVEN 
FURTHER ADVICE ON 
PU1TING UP ANTENNA 
Two Types of Counterpoise De-
scribed—Energy Losses Min-
imized by Proper Location. 
I t hna IMM'M N I . H I M I In p i v v l . m * nr-
t!(*!•*• t h a t n n u n ' e i i i i u K.vMi ' t i . ronaldi.*, 
o f a H . M : I I | I > , I i i i * rh i ! nn . l u grOBAd I n 
•.•I ut i i i tOMM t in- g r n u i i d is i l a e k n o w n 
• al 6 OOIllllt>|-|»>iSf, 
I t-thn.'si ii toii i . IsWpeiaM IM mmlt» 
SS in •( WtW H imih i r to (li-- i i . ' i l n l nn . l 
l a a i ih |n ' iu l r i l hci i i ' i i l i i i t . T o a c e r t a i n 
•ex I cu t l l i i s is i n i . ' n f t in* r iMint . - r i io l* . ' ' 
i i - . , | OS a l r j i l iu i i 's , >vhl.*li U m a i l . ' \\\< 
o f nil t in- m e t a l p i i ' t H <>t* Un* p l a n e . 
W h e n t lu* e a r t h I H d . y o r r o c k y , n m l 
«roi)M'i|ii*Miil.v a p.»ur tOSdsetOt of i- l . - . -
i r i c l t y , u i - iMint iTpi . lM- I M I I > I * - I I M K " l I, 
n r t w o r k of w i r e s I * lul l ] mi t h i ' u r n u m l 
a m i d i r e c t l y uodanf taet f l t in* Beff laootal 
p a r t o f t in* a i i t i ' i m u . I f it Is <|.>slre.l to 
H i - l u l l t l i lN l o r i u of i-ouiil<-r|Miis«> tha 
l in> la l l l r M l i ' f i n o o f t b g c .nn-t ,T |n i i * * i ' 
must h<> a l leant c i . in i l tn ( l int n f a n -
t . - i inn, a n d f u r tm\t lout o p f r a t l .m. 
KIH i I I hi r\ . i i 1M> I i i n tor t lt*"U| l ln* a n 
t ' - i inn Mir f in- i * . A K H i l i r I ' l 's lsi i i i i . t . nf 
tin* eoanterpolaa ahould ba Dttda M 
low a*- poaatbla J * > ordat to aUmtaata 
tin* laaaea t!uii otharwlsa v. on id take 
pim-e in it. A rmitit.'t'i'.ii-<• of tha form 
i i i - . riho.i is iiiu-irated lu Figure l t 
w inn iln> L: i on in i underneath BB 
l l l i l i ' l i l i l l Is JI f o o d i oi i . l ih |,.|', l ic i t i to 
• n y . la aof l a n d I - i . t h a w i r t t i I t a e l * 
M'. i i : , . . ia u baa i. «ii found tiiat in« 
ecelved sssroy la tha aaJ&e lot » 
Inff la w i r e an for a in i i l t l w i r e i i n t e n 
ni. imi.".s ilu- ipactai between tin 
i ir.*-. is \,'iv greet Tha (troataH ad 
autana ol a * aal • a [rt antaauiu la 
111*1 l l l l l l l i ' j l l . i t IS MIlH-ll Wi 1, 11 - i I" * I n 
affect, ihu* to tha aba* r ••-• <if *-; 
n n d I t w i l l a i i i i * - t . iml aevere M o r a l 
t r b l c h w o u l d l e n r d o w n a uiul l l - w l n * 
a n t e n n a v n i i tba aatita auppor ta , 
Not ni l t in* .n . • ! • '> MI ! i , . od I n a >»•-
e e l r l n g a n t a n n a by the e/ava p r o d n c a d 
l..\ t In* t r , . : : - u i i i i u . - ' s i n i l o n ia u s e f u l . 
P a r i of t in - e i i i ' i j o in r,*ra<llHti*<l. *>art 
la lout din- to t l io l a a l a l a n n a of t h e a n -
t e n n a e o n d u c w r a , pssi i * iss\ ass to 
iho a d d j r u t T i ' i i U pr ta tu i ' i 'd In B o l f b -
b o r i n g n m i e o a d t t c t l a i m a l a r i a l , a n d 
p u n IM laari Sf lo i ikum* i i i . i u n d tin* an -
I t ' l l l i a l l l M l l l l l t o l K . A l l o f t l l t 'S I* logMI'H 
t u n t ie r i ' i l u . t ' d to a m i n i m u m hy p r o p -
e r l y l o c a t i n g a n d I ' rect i i iK an a n t e n n a , 
'J'ln* IcataM dm* to e i l i ly g i l l ra i t - t | c a n 
be r i ' i l i i i o . l hv I ' l- i ' .-tlni; t i n ' m u r i u m 
BO t h a t I t w i l l not ho n e a r u iy O I I . I I M - U 
- m l i ns l imine* , hurnn , t reea , e tc . T h e 
i i ' H l s t n m * * 11INK i n n be r e d u c e d by BB-
Intf n l i i -nvy conclm-t.u* of l o w httrh-
toeqaeac* leeiaiaara Baca aa atraadod 
pboapbor !<r«>i/..• gaMe, 000*4 long 
Inealatora wii i i plenty of iwfaca 
frajajpajga d l * - i n n . i ' w i l l m i n i m i z e tn 
Btt lator a. akiiete. . t imi I I H m u c h c a r p 
s l m u M ho In k e n lu h r l n ^ l u n In the 
ion. 1 in us in a f a c t l n g t h a a n t a n n a . 
I -"i i 1 1 i m Hi.- b'tiil In i l i iKe t o a w n l l 
tor my greal tatan*ca. 
I t IM H ' \ M I , \ S . h ' s l i u b l e to li.i v.* tin 
nn l . - i 1 tin Ji,si ns hl^ i i aa pOBaslbla. i i " i 
on ly to i v . t i M ' the n m \ l i i u i m umot in f I 
of 1*11**1 •_'>. hul n l - ' i lo j . i . ' v m i l sh l i 'h l 
I N K . I f nn n i i im i in i IM i - r i ' . l . 'd M • 
:'.' luiroondod bj btgh hnlldtaaa eon-
islntng .• luctlng rnatorlal, tin* build- I 
nu win ahleld tha antanna alectrlcat 
iv. ' i l in ' is. thr n.iTL'J la abaorbod hy 
•• 0 bu 1 ••- and in ti.* is tofl for tba 
nnten- ». BoniellmeH an untennn U 
M I N I 1; i n C B B D I T O B H 
I 111 ' 'Ol l . l 1,1 (I;,- I ' ,1 I ,1 Ltd '•• < ' - . ' . 'ul , , 
<*ni i i , iv. st.1 r Kl 'O' l i ln I n r« Kat i i tu nl 
Khlna** vi.*rn. 11.'.•••..*"< 1 T i A I I r r a i i H o r a . 
I.i (fHl.'i'H. IHrt l f l l r. i ' . | i l . I', i'. n , i Uai 
Ing C la lma 01 | I , ' I , . I M . I . Hgalnai >ii«i Ua 
1 .. , . - . 
• -..I M I ', ..I > n n n i i i ' i . ' ' . • 1."i ii 1 
: 1. i i i i i i i<ii tu i-r -• ul an 
i leum a i d w i i i ' ii * m i , nr i«H 1*1*1 
h u i . - a i fu l i ia l • !> • < • • , 1 . .1 s. i i i , , - v \'"''i • 
.1 . . . - 1 . ..1 f 
t y , 1 lorl-la. to * it hoi Ulwvi -, . n i n . . - : . 
ot aal i i 11 i h l 1 . . . >. 11 - i r um 1 ii 
,lnii- 1 , . . . 1 
n ,,. .1 Nuva iu l iu r 1 n l i . .\ . ' I t t t2. 
AIAU. i: rUOMAB, 
U st K-.".'iit rlx 
N O T K K T O HTO< K I I O M l K K s 
i T i l l ' I I IKIIIhl 111," I h , « o f l l n - S t . . -k U..1.I. 1 *• 
of M M i-- - . f i - r. Bank ot st Cload, r i o r l d a 
! wi l l In* h"M i i ' .M i . i inu i.< a . * <>n ih,- aaa 
ond Tiii'rt.hiy in j i i i i tnir.v. 1033 IJanuary 
Olio nt I i>. in., fnr t l i . ' purpoaa nr plcrt lng 
: l l l l ' i ' i ' lors ,111,1 I',,,- the t I'llllHilr'hnt ol NIH'll 
| oil ier ini-iiii'Hh aa nniy l.'kii-ly coma h f fnn -
i H l l l . l ni*-a*f t l l K 
il. J, BILLIBBANDT, CaaMai 
Coi/rt/ejypo^*.'^ 
i 
mtf '. " *' • */ "' 
C*- *~ "Af 
is ..ll.t- aaad ns a countonwtaa and 
connection is nada aritfj it bt i 
af a mi mi MI- of popper ptaaaa at M 
rted network of vlraa, aoBl 
int.* tba grovnd al rartona niacaa " i t h 
in tin' area Badarneath tha antanna 
Thaan buried • ondnt tora ahouW aaea 
H low raatatBBi a •,^^ iboald ba pal 
dean anongb BO thai tna aarth ar,.nmi 
than b* permanently tnolet Kea Mg 
ara Ifl tot n coonterpotaa or tbla type 
i in* iti'\iMu»,'i' antenna la oaa or tbs 
moot i m additions to tba nrt m 
B.1 . ri Brave radio reception. Doe to Ita 
lariat lea, it araa aaad a1 AI 
s, oiinti.l, laal 1 tecember, 
winn I I amutiuirs anccaadad lo bridg 
ta | the Atlantic a i t ^ radio. 
'nn* BeToraga antenni la adaptad to 
tha reception of algaala oo a "*Qgla 
piriim.-rt!!bn'ii wn*o Length, it eaa> 
atani oi aira Bapnortod BB K I la 
| | foot BoajtBj t h l a BrtfB b a \ i n n n 
langfh of I'lthi'r ana at two aeon waea 
leogtba, i f daalgnad for aWrMnataa 
reception tna wttn win ka attbar o..vw 
sir l,:*(Nt f<-i't lo i ik ' , 
riiiiK.- tba eaataaaarf form of an-
fBtiBB thla wire in [rOHBdad at b.-ih 
aaaa. At t*aa far and. k**J •^•to , l i e 
r . i . i \ . r . ll In uroiimlt'.l tliroiik'h n BOB> 
ladnctlea realataara af from Ita) ta 491 
ind nt tha ia<iatfbag and tai^Qga 
n rarlabla tadnctance In the nm*' or 
ti,,. r i\ ai aaad at aixdreaaaai, n* a 
Btagea of radio troaoancy anpllflca-
in.n ii regenaratlTo datactar and two 
Of aadlQ fn'tpii-my timpllllcu-
iimi wara aaad, 
tba i>.-\<" 
1,'MIUI la deal good for r* option ot i 
Btoata ware length, depending <*II tba 
length of it ntanaa Bdra, i f Btbac 
v iva laogthi ara t.. ba raealTatl, tba 
j , ivftfa or tha a Ira naat aa eban«rad 
l i haa beaa brand tbal taa n\nn.\\ 
i tn i . ' h aatag 1400 f . f t " f artra, u 
f.'.'t ubovi- tha glOBIlfl, Ifl uppr.»\in,..li* 
\\ iin> BBBM »a would ba heard with a 
pinkie rartlcal aatannfl wbra, UK) taal 
in height However, tin* Bararaga nn-
ffh'.u I" highly directional, ami on nr-
t i . i in t o f Ih is f a c t I n t . ' i f i T i ' i i i ' i ' f r o m 
BlrecOona otharthan thoaa l>oeawhich 
m,,- w i - h e a tO rflCetTB IM r i ' . l u . i . l to u 
m i n i m u m . A lso , d i m to t in* -*hort <11N-
tflBCfl Ti .-in the g r o u n d . Mat ! . * a n d nf-
,,,, pberic dlaturbancaa ara almost 
allntinatod 
,n ganaral, it* inas ba aald tbat tha 
Beftraga antenni In BBtrametf a*aU 
adapted for the long dlatant a racep-
l l n n o f BtgBfilfl f r o m » glVBB BtBtlOai 
WbOBfl i M i n - m i t i l n u Wava lenKth I H 
k n o w n 
often b> erectlog «n alaborata an-
tenna ayataao. tha nmataar doaa mu 
n i t nn goad M ' - u i i s n i w o u l d ba oa> 
iMini'.i from II gtmpte, well located one. 
X b < t u n , H o n of nn n n l a i i n n la to CBl 
the alectnvmagnetic un.l alactro-otatlc 
componenta of the 6al«l radiated bj 
ti>i* trananJttar, and BBTB bidnced i i 
it an I'b-.-iro nottra forea arblah ai l l 
canaa a carranl ta Bow In th t ta 
circalt 
|h»* . u i ' . i ' i l y nnd Iml iK ' l um' i ' o f Uio 
rt',i 'i\inu antenna plus a attallamouni 
,,r lamped lna)u< tance In the station ta 
forolah n drop to aiparata the racaie« 
iOg s , ' l d l r o . l l v or a m u u ' i u i h ' ftebl tO 
I , I) . IS|IT enavaji to a lacond tsecllUt-
lag circuit, ahould ha aojoal t., tba aal 
uml period or Hi- received wa*ra. 
Rnnghly, the natural period »i anagla 
aviru antanna la I.5B tlnwa tin* langta 
gf tha antenn i propar, plus tba ieu<t-
Pb -rids natoral " i ih.* BBtanna 131 
H-ilt "11011111 In*, Bfl i t a t f l I ' i h o M . , !.IMt 
alight!) laoa than -".ha wara length 00 
B/bieh racaptlaa la oaalrad ity u.-tu«i 
i h l e l d e d l>j aotua o b j e c t i n aucb l aaaa* 
a e r t tuit r . ' i -ept ion f ro tu o a a p a r t i c u l a r 
d i r e c t i o n \< lBs>poaafbla, 
K e e p t h o a n t e n n a a m i leaoVtS na 
f n r im p.iHsllib* f r . u n BtoctrlC Ughl a n d 
paarar U n e a i f 1 p o w e r Una r u n s 
in-: 1 t h y . r u n the nnt i ' i i i . t i ut r u ' l ' t 
•. . It n m l - . . o l . i t i i i i tbfl m l n l -
ni un 1 a m o u n t o f I n t e r f e r e n c e , 
' i l n * bt at n » . a l e i n g a n t e n n a f u r , 
a m a t e u i a n d b r o a d c a a t i n g afaTfl 
lengthf l is a atngla r I ra 100 11 
long , c o n a t r n i l ad of B t a n d a r d copper , 
p l insphor ; c o p n a r w a l d w i n * , 
h i - t us h i g h n u d f a r B W n j f n u n aur-
r o u n d t n g ob jee ta us 11 is BnaBnalfl to 
gat P . a m i u i i h a ii-n.i in b r o u g b l 
d o w n r r o m on.* m u l a n d kept nt b-asi 
tbree r.-.-t away from taa honae, An 
aateoBa for tbla type aoi only gteaa 
1 1 1. nit**- bal win wttnataad storms 
BSd l« not objflatad to by the landlord 
n m l iM'lKhhoris. 
T I P S T O T H E R A D I O I S T 
l a a a k N V w l i n , an K s k l n m In 
Ua anrly twantten la n radio 
aOafBtaa Bf marked ability ln 
A h i a k n . 
Denlera ara got ting bualnaaa 
bj taaetss ant flaaai «et aniii. 
usitiK it t<» raoatra over tbaor own 
niH.Minn. 
Lakei law, (-ia,, haa laagan to 
WOIT3 'd 'ou l Ih . - t i n m loaf by l i s 
people oecaoea of the tnro of 
radio progrania. 
gg w ritcr .'. tinpOBi •t n 
1 vonta te Hnrona and 
si 11; it by r a d i o f r o m mldo i r u n 
for publication, Bacta Bote araa 
Indicated bj name, ns "mi, re-
do, ia abarp, si.; ahnrp, str." 
K i n l i t iro a l a r m box in tbe 
I ' io* . i , I lo , Ban r r n m i s . ' , . , I*, tn be 
equipped with I r"-\i<> tibtsiost 
w h t e h w i l l t u r n In a n a l n r n i at 
b o i i . l . p i a r l e i s w ln*n a n y m m yfltlg 
" I 1: \ - '•' I n to i t . 
A t a OhBUtaaqUf l concer t nt 
Camden, K. v., n larai aa>dtanoa 
W H N so t o r r l t b ' d by a t h u n d e r 
s t o r m r a c e t r a d by r a d i o f r o m a 
g r e a l dUtaOtOg and a inp l i l l . ' d by 
t h a u p p i i r u t u « , tha t they r a a h e d 
f r o m t h a t e n t , on ly ta t lnd the 
HI ahlnJng a m i B O ntgna of a 
i tO I 111, 
S iune of t h e t i ro I n s u r n n e e 
compantaa ara daaaandlng that 
radio phmis he teflpacted and 
earnftcatefl of anproi ad wiring 
be obtained, Poaaaaaori of radio 
h o m e out lit s w 0111.| . 1 , . w e l l to 
see t h n i tb f l l f BBUflfcM a r e imt 
affected by tba Inatallatioo of 
tbatr eipilpnuuit. 
One of the great Baea of rndlo 
In t h e f u t u r o w i l l be t h e BBBd 
Ing o f dny a n d B l g h i l e t t e r s 
a b r o a d T h e low r a t e s t h a t w i l l 
he BOSBlbifl Wi l l m a k e BBCh COBt 
inuiilcatlona feaalbla ind aca-
l i n m l c a l n n d r e d u e e the l i m e 
'•aarj tor tranaactlng trana-
oceanic hnalneea to thai of land 
l ines. 
Oovermiicni rdHclala baea ea 
toad brop.tlenatlng by prtvata 
oatlta to the Canal Bona nnd 
Panama, the tntter having grant 
ed nil right*- ot w Irelaaa com 
mnalcattoti tn the ITalted Btataa 
Thonaandfl r»f iirngreaalra n t i 
BBBfl of bo th p tncea have p r o 
tes ted n m l o f fe red i<> p a ] ni l 
Bzpenilea Involved, hul without 
reaulta 
The Story of 
Our States 
By JONATHAN BRACE 
X L V I I I a — T E R R I T O R I E S 
a s T T ' H H - S t o r y 
1 n f o u r 
K I U I C N " w m i i i l 
n o t be n u n -
p l e t e w i t h o u t 
u b r i e f m e n -
t i o n o f t h e 
o t h e r t m r l -
t o r y o l n u * C n i t o d s t a t e s w h i c h 
is m u i n c l u d e d lu ( b e BCtUal f o r -
ty -a lg t i t BtnteH. T h e b lggeat o f 
Hies.- t e r r i t o r i e s Is- A l a s k a , w i t h 
un area nf BMO.BM aonara mliaa* 
T h i s bngf l r e g i o n w a s BAdef K u s -
alan domination until istiT when 
Hu* t ' n l l e d S t a t e s p i i r . h u s e d It 
*,",:;ii,iMm, or taaa than two 
< ani • ii n acre. There a B I Bona 
grnaabUng al tna time by • Pew 
congieaataeo over "adding a ra-
frlgerator to the United Btataa," 
hut tha •• i baa hem. 
fiuiini to be wall atoeked with 
golds coal, roraata and Rah*: 
BB tbai A I .i haa pr 
prod table lnv< 
iInwntl, I! ,,agp 
ular • 
l . ' \ o l u l i o l l 
Bajatn a l i n a q u e r n , a n d 
n o n ... gTrvarnaaant w u s 
f u n n e d u n d e r A m e r i c a n B fo toc -
H a n , l u 18D§, at t h e re tp ies t o f 
t in* p o p u l a t l o u , H a w a i i w a s u n -
! i e \ e i l I I I t h e D o i t e d S u i t e s . 
P a c t a I t l r o , C u u i n a n d t h e I ' l i l l -
I p p l n e e arara ceded to i h e D o t t a d 
B t a t e a in i^;''.i aa * t e o n l l o f t h o 
g p a n i f l h A m e r i c a n w a r . P o r t a 
BSco Bttd t h e I ' h i l i p p i ' o s u r e d e -
p e n d e m i.•... n n d Bot t a t T i t o r l e a * 
T h e i r l o c a l otTalrH a r e a t l tn in ls -
t a r e d B f a l e i - i s l u t u r e o f t w o 
bona f l f l i ind ( h . v a r e r e p r e s e n t e d 
lo t h a t ' M i i e i i B t a t a a by t n a t d e o i 
« uiimissionrrs eleried Iiy ihe leg-
Ishit iir.-s. ThtaBffl Is untler tho 
control of gavel aenoafa ts BOBB*> 
i n a i u l o f n a v a l H tu t lons . U n d e r 
i>l m i la r I I I I M I I c o n i i o l a r e t b e 
T u t u i lu g r o u p a n d S a m o a , 
W h i c h w e r e ceded In lSlitj b y 
Qreal Britain and Qstsosjmf, 
tbSS I h e r r is (he I ' a n a m a C a -
n a l / . . u r . w h i c h W H N p i . r i h n s , . , ! 
f r o m I 'u i i i i i i in in 1-.H>, i , , r j p i , 
000,000. This u guiflCBad hy the 
l s t l i m l i u i ( ' a m i l r . m i m i s s i o n 
T h e y a b f 1 I H T H O W t h e p u r -
flfaaea i r o m l u n m a r k o f t h e V i r -
g i n la lBBde, f o r |31%000,000. 
T h a a a a g g r e g a t e o n l y luU h q u u r e 
m i l e s a u d a r e t e m p o r a r i l y gov -
r r i i . i l by a i m y i l o l l i e e i . 
F i n a l l y , t h e r e la t h o D i s t r i c t 
o f C o l u m b i a , w h i c h w u s o n - u n -
taad In IT ' .H , BB t h e seat e f o u r 
f e d e r a l ^ o x e n u n e n t . T i e - res l -
d e n t a h a v e no r a t i f o r e i t h e r 
lo, nl n r n a t i o n a l id l l c i a ls , BOT 
n r e t h e y represent . • ( I in e o n * 
T n k h a t a m i «car f ot , 1 n n 
b r u a h e d caaaei'B ha i r I * a a p r o p r i a t c 
for a l l k i n d ot w i n t e r a n d s p r i n g 
. ( . . n i w e a r I t in the n e w y r a r 
s l i m u i u ; ut the S t y l e S e r v i c e d a -
l i g B e r a in N e w Y o r k . T h e hat a n d 
i c a r l a r e sof t a n d w a r m and a r t 
o b t a i n a b l e i n v a r y i n g shades f r o m 
b u r n e d d e s e r t s a n d t o t r o p i c a l blue-s. 
I h e y - a r c c o m i o r t a b i c — a u u Bat ter * 
i j i g — a i > ? u c a n B C C
 a 
' n s,. -,.,..,.... tb .Tu d ie Ia l C i r c u i t '-f f t o r t t t a , 
< h . ' i i i c i i i ' i of Oacaoli C u u a l jr, l a Chan 
I'lT.v. Ur i i tMi li •• i : . - i n ,u i ! uu ip l a l aan t , \ •. 
w - • i- •*• ' K o ' a t u l , I n . ! lant . Mi l l f o r 
inviM-.'.-. D r i l l r of P j b l l . n t h u i . 
II a i » • i " H r r tdavh a p p f n d a d tn 
mi l l in t i i 
i-.n, ..• that i h , i. •.' . , ; i , , n i d i 
-It IM Of W ' . s l . y .1. Rullllill IM IJ I 
i i i i i i t in i*a i« ui BOO I-I i i • 
Kl i r lUu .-r-. ;• • ..i - • ,)i ,,:,., I-
t i ; m i wao i t i w o ii Id t . i i , . I it*,' reauui id uit 
. in.I i ' i , ' 
t w e n t y an , -.haFefore ordt*r»*il 
i t i i i t aald rea n ,« m u l ba , 
r e i i u l r a d lo I I I | H * I I to tha BUI " i Com 
p i n ! i c l l l . ' . l hi HISi,i caeae, oo at bafora 
. iH i ia . ry thn J'Uli, IMtt, o t h o r w t M llie ..I 
i.-if iii l.m*. ,,r s;, iii m n wi l l i.e tafcea BB 
eonfaaaad by •uld r»*ap^>a«i«Dt. 
i t la f . n l l i . r Mi,l,-r,ii t h a i tlda OBdwr 
ba |.ni.i i .in i im. . . a week for ei-ziii .'on 
aaeuttva waaka In tha st . (Toad T r i b u n e , 
I I waekly n<\\ipHper publlahad in iNteaola 
County, F lor ida . 
Dona mul ordfred In KtuHlmni.*.*. l''l..r 
Ida, liiin "iHth dny <>r ISot*amhur. I tea. 
(Ct. Ct, l a a l ) .1 I*. O V K H H T B B B T , 
CTarh <-t tha I'in-uit Court. 
PLBDOBR A Ii,wis 
Solicitors for C o n p l a l n a o t , 
Nov. !M> Xaa. Ifl. 
A l ' l ' l . i r \ T I O N KHK T A X D B U m 
N m i , . . |« hereby i l vao , t lmt W l l l l a a i 
r,.ni.i;.-- purehssier uf Tas Cert l f lcata No, 
-"L'7. ill I the 7th il;,v ,.r Ao«a»u. A. D. 
mil l . 1111,1 T a a i V r l l f l . ule No. M0 , .lat.-.l 
tin* '.'ml .lay of Inn , A |> l l l l l l linn < l n l 
aatd I I r i i r in i i i H in I I I ) ofti.'.-. an, I baa 
amdi* ;i|i|,iirjit |.. i t'.i- t m daarJB to 'acac 
lu iu*i',iril,.tn*,* with law. Sjil.I rertlfleatPH 
ambraea tin* foliowliiK doacrtbed proiw-r 
ty, nil nn I.-.I In Oaoeiila I 'm ia ly . KlorlUn. 
!•• -'it !.••' :." • . tiuoji Land and !:: 
V . H tin i n I r o n i p l i l l V M Sii'iillvtrthui "f al l 
r e m . t imin i S ' . i i t , , , n, T o w n a h l p 34 Banae 
11 Bast, .X. . ] i N \ \ ' , ,,f s i ; ' , and s i ; - , 
..r s i ; ' , . nnd l »t TOO, Semlnolp Land aud 
i nv.'st ini'iit C i : •• iiiv'a Bubdt r talon f r ac 
i i . .mil i ; ' , s . , u . . i , i. T o w n s h i p 3fl B o o t h , 
K i i i i j re :t0 Kttat , c.-nt l .uku i ' l m i A.i 
d l t l o i , 
T h o s i i d Iii ml l . i ' lnir naaesard nl thp 
fla r lai*aaiieo --r snld cer t t f leab? in the 
mi aie nf I-:, iu , •! I in in , I I I , I U n k n o w n . t"n 
l .s - i a ld e c r t l f l e a t f slmll he redeemed 
i i . r o i .lliiai i • law, tna good w i l l laaua 
thereon on i in* - - .ml day o f J a n u a r y , A, l*. 
t f la l 
ICt . Ct. Beal > - I . L H V K l t S T I t K K T . 
r i i T k I ' l i - m i P n u r t ; Oaeeola t ' o u n t y , K in . 
A I ' l ' I . K V l l e N I O K T A X I H . I . I * 
Notice la li.-r.'in' .'. ,N . tha i W m . B. 
Mil ls |,i i ba • i - I Bl Cloud City T a a 
i*. n i i i . •:,!.• No. (H« i r . . data*! tha Snd day 
.r .1 i, 1 U 10ifl baa f i l e d said <•• rtl 
in • .,'i'ii •• and i n s trade s r>i* 1 fc<-:* 
i i." i i t i \ d I to Issue In s< 
w i t h l a * H r l d e«r t t t lea te smhraees Lhs fol -
I O W U I B ' I O K . I i i .n i property, s i t ua ted in Oa-
, 1.. wli : Lo| 
.,i - i ,i , t i . nt b o u l e v a r d , Bt. C l o a d , 
l o r tda . 'i he said la d b< 
tie .hit-- -t lasunnee nf an Id • erl -: 
tha ii t Bl C loud Pev. . " i -nt ' ' " . 
r i . l r e r t l f l e u t c sha l l be redeemed 
Recording- to law, taa deed " i l l laaue 
nn tho eth d a j " i January , A. ' i . 
i tna, 
i i t Cl fleaO .1 . L. O V B U S T R K H T , 
C le rh C l r c u l l C o o r t , Oeceola C o u n t y , I m 
Dea T Jau< * i"' 
A i ' r i . i c \ i I O N i o n T A X i n i n 
Not ice i- hereby eh-un thai L. M Par-
ker, purrhaaer of Ta*i C e r t i f i c a t e No. 833, 
di I tba Snd day nf J u l y . A D I'.'iT 
I .1 said eerttf lcnts la mj offlea. 
nn.l hiit* i moli' spp l l raUon i " tas deed 
io Isaue In aeeurdanca w i t h law Katd per 
t l f l oa ta pmhracea fol towing deacrlbed prop 
arty , situated In Oaeeals t r o u n l y , i ' l - r -
l.l:i. to o i l : I."i TB, Bemlnols Laud and 
Invea tu ien l r u m a n n y a Bobdlvlalon af al l 
• *,..•,, M , ,.f NVs "f fleetloe I L T o w n 
shig M Booth, Raogs ... Caa t T h e sa id 
load be ing aasessed al the data m laan 
anefl of Bald c a r t l f l c a t e In the nanM ->t 
l i ra . I>. O l l p l n . I'nlesB sa id c r t l f h at i 
sha l l be redeemed s e e o r d l n a bn l aw , *-^ 
eead w i n laeea thai n oe the 22nd d a j 
,.i J a n u s r r A I » . M B . 
( C t C t Beel) .1. l. O V K R B T B E K T , 
Clerk « ' i r .o i i C o u r t Oaeeo.a County, f l a . 
Bom, 'Jl .inn is p 
A I ' P I . H A T H I N F O R T A X H K K H 
s, , i ii-,. in hen I... g tvae , l a a l A. I L 
D o u g b t j s n d H a r j P. D o u g h t y , purchaa-
I i i Cei n i l . i t . i No H 9 a n d BBB, 
da ted th i Tth day - r .tan.*. A. I>. IflflO, 
h;n, . n i , , i s;n.i ce r t l f t ea tao In my o f f i ce , 
and have n a d a a p p l i c a t i o n r-.r t a i deeds 
i,, IF.MII In accordance w l i h l aw , Bald 
on r t l f l ca tes ambraea t ka f o l l o w i n g deacr lb 
• •ii p r o p e r t y , s i t u a t e d in Oaeeola C o o n t y . 
r i o r l d a , i " « i i Lo t i m o c k 2fle, s t . C loud 
aad L e t 6 Block 0 4 , Bl CTood, 
T h ani.I Inm) being ea aaaaed al the date 
..r leawaeea of said cert i f icate i n •».<* 
I,. ,.f j iv ihui i tni ' i i aed U n k n o w n , 
i ileaa Bald ee r t l f l ca tea *.!iiill ho redeemed 
a r c o r d l o g to law, tnx deed w i l l laade then* 
•oi oa tbs U n d d a j <.r . '.. auai .>, \ D. 
IS2B, 
« i C t gaeH J - I- 0 V E K 8 T B E B T . 
I ' le rh i i r i u i t Court . " la County, Kin. 
Jan 'JO __^ 
I I I I M I M i f l l K I N \ I . I»l - t I I \ K t . K 
In ' I , , - C o a i i of C o m C o u n t y ef 
w i s , St.it" ..r Klorldn. la re tho Ks 
late of t ' nas . VV. W o o d , tl< ss»4, 
Not ice I- i i m !.,. g t von , to n l ! whom it 
ms • eoaoarn i hat on Ih** l l i h 
J a n u a r y , A. l». IMS, w« w i l l app ly to t k a 
i l o n n r a h l o T L, Comer , J ad - ol - i l d 
. . .u r t , a» . imi i - ' . ' of P roba te , f o r 
,i a, Largo as Raw i tn rs of tha eBtate of 
:. ... \\ \-, , .i .'. .! B I ' i t ha i ..i the 
- une. t i w i l l preeeni • f i na l s< i m s 
i t o n n f " . i m estate and aak for 
i l u i r a p p r o v a l . 
I h u . , I . N o v . o n . r 22, * P 
KO 1 ^^  ** ' » ' . i . 
D O N s t L O L, W O O D , 
Jan. | | Executors b j \\ i l l , 
M u n K i o t BBDiTona 
iii Courl "f the C tunt ] Judge, 0 la 
i . u n l \ . Htata id Clorlda, ! n ra Batata 
.i K i , a nor V Met a r m a c k , L>eceaaed To 
ni l r r e d l t n r a Isouateea, Dtatrtbuteea and 
: r. raooa having I'liitiiin nr Dem u ids 
loot as ld ' lot ate ^ ou , and each <>r 
I i, i r s koreby u o t l f l e d a n d r e q u i r e d to 
preeeni any c l a lma and demands w h i c h 
, , . , , ... , , :. •• ma l hai 
tho aetare of Kl i r \ McOormacfc, di 
. L'nied, lui** " f B l . i ' i - .,.: t»ec- nla C o n n t j 
P l o r l d a , to toe underalgned B a e c u t r l a of 
said eatate, w i t h i n t w o y . n i s troia tea data 
hereof, 
Da ted r t s r e m l i e r 27 th , A D. 1022. 
. M A I s i i : P O W E L L C l t l l I ' l ' i i s 
m 8t M, C l o a d , K i r 
M i l 11 V 1 I O N I I I K T A I D B B D 
Sot lea IN hereby given that John L, 
(a i i thr te , pn rchaae r <>t s i C loud C i t y Taa 
I ' e r t l f l en te No. M»7 Kr , da ted t in* 2nd day 
. t Juno , v I ' l » t» - iiii" f i l e d mi n i per 
m i . i t a i i i my of f ice, snd haa made an 
(d i ca t lon f o r tux deed to laaaa in aeeord 
nice w l i n low S:ii.i cert i f icate embraces 
the fol low tna descr ibed p r o p e r t y , s i t ua ted 
In Oaceois C o u n t y . P l o r l d a , t*> w l l I t ot 
rSrren (T ) , B lock T h r e e H u n d r e d T h i r t y 
i nr i . r t i t st i i i T h e aald land be lna 
.it 'he da te ..r laaua oca of l a i d 
• rtl f leate In ths naa f st. Cloud !>«• 
M in|>tii,'ni t ' . i , l tnlees Mit.l eertUleate ahall 
i redeemed sceordltia t.» law, mv d l 
u i i i laaua ther i on ths <tiii day of J i nn 
s r y , A . 1». I B M . 
• i , i sj, ,l > . 1 1 O V E 1 I H T B K K T 
Cter l Circui t C o o r t , Oaeeola C o u n t y , l- I.I 
Dec 7 f a n . 4 pd . 
t r r L i r A T t o N ron T \ X nnno 
\,,t|«sti la 11 -r.-i 'v l i p i n tha i Deo W . 
i ,i Paul ine A *•* lee purchaners of st 
, i i r n i ' ' i \ I ' e r t l l li ate v < . 14,1 d i l 
, i the nth tls i " i Aaa B»t, \ i» low h IH 
I i i| aald r e r t l f l i • " " In m j o f f lee a n d 
', IH i le s p u l l • i t t on for I is deed to t* 
* „ , ' in iu- . " .v, i : io . ' " " h h lav Raid c e i i l l i 
. i t, r m b r a e e a tha f n l b i e Ing tie*-, i n - .1 
in-..!,.- t \ p i t ut i le.) tn i i a reo la C o u n t y M O T 
I. w l l i . "* K tgh l 1*1 Block T w o 
H u n d r e d T h i r t y iflBBi s i c i .ml i i 
i i nd i - i il a t t h data nf laan 
, , , „ . ,,i i ,!-i . - T i ; n , , i , j . 
i \ \ M III i r d ' al i -• said i e r t l fb*a te 
-lutll l*.' i,',l,','iii"tl s.-cordlny i" l av is 
i i || loam •' '••>. IB oa tha f f t k day 
of .1 .in i i * r> . at l>. «W8. 
. . . ,-t rUmU .1 I , H V K U a i T l 
1'i.Tk C l rcu l l Court Oeceola Count) Pis 
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See Mrs. Foster 
Five room furnish-
ed house, 7 lots 
and 5 acre tract; 
also a paying gro-
cery business. 
For l u l l p a r i K u l a r s see 
M K S . FOSTER 
W - r i . l f v i I O N BOB • A \ I M I I 
Bo t i ce ts t i , i . i,y o i e o n , t h a i Q r a a l 
Mann, purchaser of Tnx Cert i f icate Ho, 
MS, dated the ftb day of June, A . n 
aSo, haa f i led Bald r e r t l f l c a t s in -ay of 
ftc.. ;i i i , I haa made s p p l l u r t l o n for tnx 
aOad to laaue in ai r o r d i a I th La * . Bald 
r w t t f l c - i t e . -mi . i ' .o ' - Ihe ' o i l i w l n g deacr lb 
,.,l p r o p e r t y s i t u a t e d l a ' la C o u n t y . 
r i o r l d a , to w l l : Lo i i "7 . s. le L a u d 
an.l I nv. 's i t imn i C o m p a n y ' s Bub d l v t a l on of 
n i l .- \ , ' , ' i . t N • . u i **. - - s.-.- i i . i i i i i . T o e aabl | i 
as s.oi t h t:,i ngo o i . T h e N.I id l and 
be ing aaaeaaed at the date ot tho l a a u a m t 
,,: 11, • i i l d per t* f leate In t ha name .-r W 
H I ' M - i - i - . Culees said rer t l f lcats shall 
be redeemej seeordlna to l aw , t a i deed 
wi l l laaue i he remi mi ; ' , . - , t h day •• 
J a n u a r y , A . I » . 1028. 
,, t t»i Boa l i .1 L. O V B R B T P E B T , 
C lerk i ' i r r i i i t C o u r t , Oaeeola C o u L t y , P la 
By s. l i i n l . M H K , l» C, 
n . .• 281 J a n -'"-
i n C o u n t y #edge 's C o u r t , O B W H J U Couoty. 
P l o r l d a . tn the Matt* r of the e a t a U o l 
Amanda t ' u l l l e in-.-.'HM.-d T ie- s u n 
P l o r l d a i " Mr*-. I, B. Hoed , KendalvlUe. 
in.) . , afro. s. r. P u k l e p a u g h , TO B road -
w a y i ' i n M T . Colo. , Mra . er . C. Don laon, 
Vergnl , s. l i n k . Mra B i , Brooke, v . r 
gaa. Mini . . . Miaa leasls L Cu l l l aon IT52H 
N V e r m o n t Ave., Los Anaelea, C a l i f o r n i a ; 
nil ..f whom ara betra af it hint.' of 
Amanda Cul l laon, deeeaeed, I a l l per 
•ona Interested In the fo l lowing deacrlb 
•ad reel eatate s i tua te lo n« , . . . i , - County, 
P lor lda . t - j -w l t : ( l l .un.* property) lota BS 
snd 2*5. w iiiniiiiH I d d I t Ion t.. s* Cl I 
P lor lda, i rd lng t« p la l i k l. peaw 
4*.', records nt Oaeeola County. lOrove peop 
a r t y ) lota '• to 12, inelnalve, M o c k So. ~s 
T o w n -«r s . Cloud, accord lug to plal ol 
unlit t o w n f i i i - l In ihe ..rn.*.* ,.f Clerh ol 
C t r c o l l I ' .n i r i . Oaeeola * ounty , P lor lda , i'i 
I ' lat Hook -nr nt pagea M and M l Ton 
ara k e n b y notified thai Albert D l e f e n d o r f , 
,is adminis t ra tor of tha eatate of a m a o d s 
i "ni i i -"! ' deeeaeed, tutu thl» day f l le . l H 
p r t l i lon in the c i t y J u d g e s I* i . Oa 
-*",.!:i .'• n n t v . P l o r l d a . p r a y i n g for no o r 
dor BOthor lB lna h l in hi t ake poaeeeeiou of 
t o l d real ealate .. J - " l l aaroa, e i t h e r In 
as :. a ii s. p u h l l e o r p r i v a t e 
M.ito and \ o n n i . ' heri»by c o m m a u d e d to 
answer In the above en t l l 
tha ofCce of ihe uuderolgm l 
i . . . . Klorldn on th.- tfitb day at 
*/auuar> \ M in •'• n*ll • 
nf t l Imve v I Nhd tha Seal 
r»f aald " R| K l * •' • • Osce ,ls Caiuu 
u . P l o r l d a , on n i l s th , -J1*'!, ,i.i> af Da 
camber, A. !> •""• ' 
T 1 . C O M E R , 
fBaalJ A H Judge al tha Abort* Cqjarl 
ill 21 
M T I I I M n i \ n m TVX nnno 
Sot Ice la he reby g i ven that Tha i R a i n 
r ,,f S i . C loud I 'H) I na t V r t l f l 
, . , , . ' No Bfl dated the Tth day oi J u a c 
i> 1020, i n s r i led sa id c e r t i f i c a t e In 
my o f f lea , a n d lmn n n . l . ' a p p l i c a t i o n for 
t a i di 'I to lasue In am or ' • • ' " • ' aw 
, i r t l f l c a t a r m b r a c i • the fo l lowing 
deacrlbed p r o p e r t y , altuated in O B I in 
. . . imt v. P l o r l d a lo w l l Lo i 22 <>f m,i .-k 
::•,:•.. St t ' l .M i i i . T h e sold l aud i ie l iu 
, , l nt t i , , * da te o r lasuance of **.ii<l e e r t l 
f leate In iho name .-r r s A x ton . Cnleas 
aald c e r t l f l c a t a ahs n he redenne I 
t i i ir t o l a w , t . . \ . 1 . - . . ; w i l l Uaua tla>rooa 
nn Ihe 22nd day of J a n u a r y , A, D 11*2.1. 
( H r t . BetH) ' -l I O V K R R T K K K T . 
r i e r k I ' i r i t i l t C o u r t , Oaeeola C o u n t y , l* ^•i 
Dec. 21 J a n , flfl 
A l ' l * 1.1* \ T I O N F O B T A X D B K D 
Notice in I I , Mh 'i.v l i lvan, tha i Percy 
laobtbiHT. purcbaaer of T a a Cert i f icate No. 
I no*, dated tbe I r d dny of Juno, \ i». 
m is . has f i led said cert l f lcata in my of 
Boa and ins made appl icat ion for tas 
, i , , , i t.. laaua in accordance wi th law. Bald 
certif icate embracea ti>" fo l lowing deacrlb 
,.,l property -dimiti ' i l In i»** la ( "oun ty 
Plorbia. io wl l Lot i«> la B lock : m . s i 
Cloud Tba aatd land being aaaeaaed al 
i i , , - data of iasuanea of aald cert i f iest . 
In the name .>f i n k I nleaa Bald eet 
t l f l r a t a ana l ] ba r n l e e m e d Bocordlafl *** 
l a w , t m deed wi l l laaus ther i on thp 
18th day of .1; a r y , A. i». 102 
n t Cl Baal I J , I. O V B R B T H R K T 
t l . rk C i r c u i t r . m r i Oeceola b o u n t y . Pla. 
By s H, B U L L O C K , I- C. 1 : 
$2,000.00 
b u y s ten room f u r -
n i shed housf . l ine a s -
sor tment . i f fruit t rees 
—five acres and h o u s e 
located near the c i t y , 
w i t h land that has 
b e e n under c u l t i v a -
t i o n . S e e M r s . Fos ter 
I Business Directory 
STEVENS & COMPANY 
REALTY I M K S I M K N T S 
ST. CLOLU, . - . 1T...UIDA 
•M"W.++-n.++*^^i-n.*<~:-:.+<.<«M-a 
noiliM.>\voitTii :» sassrsaa 
(t.nlri.rtt.rs and lluililprs 
Box 46S g l . Cloud, Fua, 
a-l-W"H"H"X-»a>.:-H"V-><. *>a>a>*)4 a> n> » * 
REAL ESTATE 
See or Write 
W. II. M1U.SOM 
St. Cloud MortclB 
MARINE'S riIAR>LACV. 
S j i " l S t o r e . 
I ' r . a. i i|iiisina m S p e c l a l t f . 
C o m e r N e w V o r b a n d n i l . S t . 
IDE'S UKOCERV. 
All Kinds ot . . .un i i i-* and Feed. 
Fresh Frulla snd Vrgrlablea. 
New Vorb Ateuue. 
I I . 0. I! H i l l . , . * . , 
Ilsrihiarc, I'arnilnii ln,|il.'iuruit 
I'ainls, Oils, aim VavrtllaBas, 
/at Jitliiislou. ... I'. slansts. 
J O I I N M I I N S i . A l t l l K I I 
A l . o r o e y s - a t - L i i i v , 
O s t i c e s : 10. 1 1 , m i J 1 ; ' ' I t l V B S H n n S 
B u l l t l l n g , K l s s u u u i e t ' , K I M 
KRIKIIS 4 BTEFD 
A t t o m e y s a l i - . n 
Rooms 11 and 12, 8tare li.n.k llitlg. 
Exsadatuaso, Flt.rlda 
W. If gKAlMOHI) 
A t l . t r n e ) ' s t 1 J I « 
MiKlroy llnlliilua 
Orlando, Fui 
L. 3J. l ' A K K I a H C. P. P A R E S B 
PARKER & PARKER 
ATTOKNKVS-AT LAW 
OFF1CB— McKay lil.lu. nth *\ Peon. Ava. 
St. Cloud, Florida 
P.E. HALL : 
ROOF DOCTOB + 
G e n e r a l H o u s e l ' a i i i l i n s + 
M a k t s a B p s d a l O ot A » 1 H ? S - • 
tos R o o f I *n In : l i i ^ : . f u r n l s b - * 
I n e t l ie p a i n t a n . l d o i n g I h e • 
wurk wrsoaSllx. + 




p r a l l l . m a , h o l d M x i u r c s f o r t h s 
H a t h l i t . . . in 
T I N W O R K 
N S S r l O i l i SOd F l o r i d a A v e 
S t . C l o u d L o d g e N o . ! S 1 
F . S A . M . 
'Masts second anil fourth 
Friday evening each 
nionrh. 
UPPER O. A rt. BALL 
A. i:. ciiwiii-.it. Worshipful Mttait-r 
U I'. /.IMMKKMAN. s.-.-ri'iary 
Visiting Brothers Welcome 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
M . I I i i m I C h a p t e r N o . 16 
Slews In .1 A. U. II.ill l'ii'^t nn.l 
Tlilril Tlmi'Mlti.v BrsaLtnajs. VUltotrs 
Invil.-tl. 
I l l a n r l i e M d l e a l h . W . i r l l i . , M a t r o n 
l o l v l n P a r l i e r , SrH' re . i ' . r j 
I. O. O. F. 
S I . l l o l l t l I .ot lgS 
N o , c,.;. L O . O a*. 
-j-.-..ts o v f i v T a a a 
d a y evtsnlng I n 
i i t l t l F e l l o w s H a l l 
on N e w Y o r k s v e -
I .11-. A l l TlSlt-
Ing brothers arsleosaa, 
W. H TBOMATEB, N <: 
FltKK II KKNNIaV. Set r. I ary. 
DAl'OHTERS Ol KKI tKKAl l 
St. Clond l.o.ii:.., Dacfb-tsra " f Re. 
l.t-kslt im^' t e v e r y a tn. : a m i f o u r t h 
Honda, in ii.- O'i.i !.-ii.t»s iit.n. vi*. 
I t o r s \Ve' , i .o: i . . ' 
F K U N I I A K I ' l a S . N D 
M K S . | I t S M I T H . Se i -etnry. 
T e i f l i . - i e r in ' tn iNi i i s m . s p r a i n s , 
l a m e l a n k , l i in i l . t iun or i.l.-tit-ay. H a l -
ISrd 'S Snow I i n n , e n l l-t ll l i i i i . i l i - t.f 
in-oveii n i e r i t . I t la very p e v n - r f i i l ,-ni.l 
peoetratlaB. Thrs* BtassS, '"• (9x1 ami 
II.JO p*i bottla .s.tiil i.y Mnrlne* 
Drug Si (dec) 
PAGE BIGHT 
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Electrical Contractor j 
W i t - i n , ? S i i p p l i * - * . F i x t u r e s $ 
a e . u A p p l i a n c e s 
v 
DIXIE ELECTRIC SHOP I 
A 
E. VERNON PORTFR, Prop. * 
H. P BISHOP. M«.-. % 
'ODD FELLOWS HAD 
FINE MEETING ™ 
A « 
AMERICAN FARMER HAS WEATHERED THE 
WORST STORM 0 F ECONOMIC ADVERSITY 
ICsaatli i trwa Pa*** 11 
i.-iii-ia i inn when ,-t Brother snra aaa 
i, ra nia, i,, forslre 11irts .-in.I I. . ' ur 
i , i n s i ill . ,. ; u s i n ' . t I ll.l t i n - l . - i ia-
,.: exauple as well as a? precept, s 
; I i.-:11:> t a . t u . ' I H l t ' i l n l ' w l l l l l I i i -
, ah,.nl.I be tosrsrd a ti-lltov taratasr .ml 
' Mitiiikin.l ll line* ni'l ll.v.-ssiltil,. Ihe 
ii,, r ii,,- ..itniiaiis .it- ilu- seal *'f 
1
 ilruiins To tlrinv alleiitttia to llie noble 
| aria of em- uaeiiil-.-is. I.in arista si. k 
I in sa. ii.aiilt or p..i..in oeerlskes one 
nf lis meiiil-eis or lliose nol MSBaS-tt**, I.. 
our order Mere \\U1 yon .see t'v nets 
, . | ..in tinier exeniltllfl.il. 
T h i s is in . d i l a o i i i e ' m u s t , i ti- itrtlt-t-
, t.tiltl it... )t.i.' iilliilne.1 its fraxV. ni.vn-
Berahlp srlthonl living mi in i'ie en 
1
 noMint: l.l.l Igatloaas Its niemls'i-s in 
mi'ii til,,, BOW, n.-.til.i <K> years after 
l l i o C i l i i t i : ' i - . I n n a i i i i r l l n ' a r l v e * o f 
t r i i . i i war. 
B>., ,-i llllieill lilts a.i IIIJII.l li-
lt ml.a. ;,. n in.in seneron* lieainienl 
.a . 1 . : . I l i a . . . I i - l f . . n i l ! f i n d II t . f 
, , s a - i , i n n i m b l e r i l l , . i n . -.-- ••' o u , 
a l l l l l f t l t l o a a l l l n - l l l l t n k i l l j : | . l . ' l l a i i ' . l a 
I.,I- Kil l n m - gri .HJX 
- i ' i B i p e i i M t l n s p a l i l t o H i e a r i d 
, \ \ a , , | V. ' . t l l i l W i n l e l e i a i i a . U l n a r 
v I... BtSaVSai l l n ' a l . . ' . k .'111.1 a . .11.- i t a , , | 
l l i e i f i let , aintti inla to * ' . ' ! (a-r in.mi l l 
i «..nlil la' Inili-i'i-naiilile lo lnslat on 
tlint liuiit.ilinii ii|...n atlnnl ivnr will 
own, .r srs .in- i" ' • " (BUB psa van 
. . . irktoara arbo aaarr* M-ierans .*• 
Tears .-it'i.-i- tin- riti i srar.M 
I . T . I I V T , . I > I O M r i \ . m n 
N..II . .• la l l . -r .-Lv , . t i t - i t . t h a , T . : l 
II..111.I,n. , . n r . I t - s v r -.1 s t t ' l , , n , l . ' I t , T a x 
l e r l l t n \ . . V n a i a d , B * 7 , n tlity ••! 
l . i . n s l A It IHIS l ias ril.-tl . l l . l f . - r l l 
t n a i l l a , . , . • It ll , I l n l h i t s i n t , l , , a | . | . ' l 
I-,II|,,II for I as -I I t-t lusuf In nt-.-,>r.Int..-i 
lilt litw Sil.l rrr t l f teat* i-itil.rii 
(Business Getters 
|MTTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG 
Stove \ \ "<i any ai/.e, x.'i.oo [a-r atras 
,i r. Outlun l'lione 4'. for qui. k at* 
l l v e i - y . H 
l . t l n l n x il I l.-"l»f«' l l l e n i s e l v e s l o m a i n f»ll«i«>t*.« .!.-». r |t. .-.l | i r i i | i r r t v altti.it .-.I tu 
, j „ „ , , , » , . a , . , , . . , , , . l a - a . ' i v . I l . . r l , l a . It. n l , : 
linn fhe I'liiiiu of .Mi! Pelloxrahtp now ,.,„
 n , , . ,,-,, ,„ Hl..,-k t-tftwra (Ul S, 
'.Tin- reduced rohuna af spplloattos 
«.r Bans aad rjrrsatasia 1 nasa arsarlj 
reflects tin- iiiii.r.iT-eiiii'nl lln-t BBS tnk 
.MI place in limit-inu aaat imriiiiltiitnl 
r t t i i i l i l i i . l i g r n e r i i l l i ' T h e n.- t l t t - PBBSSSS 
..r the ertaat* nf IsaaVM sta sail happily 
aas*.*1 aBJS .M.tn-mii.g I'ir.'.li.r sfxxfBBS 
Mc.v<>r. .'r. iii Ina saimal report of the 
r . s. w.-tt n a s a c s Osssxsrscsoa, laal 
i.asllt-il. 
. T h e f a r i i i e i a n , BBS. kni . - in a r e n o t 
A Itit.l \ v . . n n t l , I t n . II o r t i l l s h o u l d SS 
t l t a t n a t s l ,.f , l i i t in i i i i ( , i i r i l i t - a u m l 
I S S S S S d w i t h I . i i l l i i i l l l t i n . z . . i i t . . I t h e a l s 
t in- fSSSh t i l t h l l l M r n l n i l s apssd. 1 ' r . .-. 
.•:,,, stv, sad B U S soiil hy Vsrtaass 
Draa si..if. 1.1 nn ' 
SSS& 
MICKIE SAYS 
' W V i v i l o i n ' ;t Lit o' t o l o r 
w o r k n o w , a n d I liat'ta w a s h 
th" jiri'SM-r. r i g i i t o f t e a , a n ' i f 
•OOMOlie i l n n ' t b r i f t g n s su tue 
t l i - au r a p . I'll I i a f U w a s h t h ' 
| . I V S S H S w i t h t h e o l ' o i l i t e 
t o w v l . 
We Want Rags 
Clean R a u s 
S T . C b O O D T R I B U N E 
y.-r rnssplsttlT "in of il"' w.t.ils. lint 
in s i t i t t - o f l.a-.il . l i t ' l h - n l t i e s h , . i , . . n t , ) 
t i n . r e . n i n l l l l l s t i t i . s r i i t l t . l v l n a t k e l s f o r 
a, .nt ,- , m . f l i t h - a , l l i i - i i iMts i l i i tn o n 
ihe whole has IK-I-II frsatt} slre.ii;th-
saasd, 
-Th.-.v at-e .-till snfjrrbap troaa a bar> 
.leu of tlvl.t. tin- at'tefin.'tli ol Ihe CttstS, 
un.i asaaas ahasaaads of tatavtttaxj insti 
tm i..ns in llie country iltstrtcts nre 
s l i l l i n a a • v c r - e s t e i u l - I . o t n l i t l o l . H u t 
pr . . l . . - i l i ly n l n o H a a s in •"'•'' l i i s t . t r y h a a 
t h e r e lit s o nt].1,1 m i l i -M.- i i - iv t - a n 
m i t . r . . v . - lit ill . . u r ft mit- «.".l'l it I..II 
a s t l u r i n a H i e p a s t e i i r i i l e . i t m o n t h s . 
Tilt- i-i-|i.-ii t n e l l t s i - - , - i i t a l l.v t h e 
e o r i i o r i i t i . n i h a v e i l e i i i n i i s i r i i l i s l i n a 
B t r l k t r u j w.-ty t h e n l . i l i t i ..f t h e A l l l -
e r ie . - in f i t t i n e t t o wt ' i t l h t - i - l h « w o r s t 
s i , . n i i s .tf ... , . n . i m i . ' n . l v . - i - s i t i . A s o u r l y 
u s . I . i n n a i v in l l f c l , i i - i u iy in . n t s o n 
t D i r i t ' i i l l . i i ' i i l a m i l i v e s ! . . . - k l . n i u - h-
e. l a t.it.-tl f o r I h e i n . . t i l l o f in n l i 
Sa.000.0fxl Hv Msreb the i.nt.unit Iiiiii 
ii aaesl t" SB.noO.OO0 sad Frts> than 
,.11 f i n . t l l . i t . - I I .elvv.-.-n s-..ii«HI..»«l a n d 
1 1 2 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 ( 1 it i n . . n t h . u n t i l i n l l . t . . ! - : 
. . m l \ . . v , - n i l a r . I h e y i n i r i t i t i a l B o n 
s | . - , . , »a i . i aa l . 
A l t o t t t l i e r . i n . . r e t h : i n S l i r . l l a a . i a t i . 
. . r 4 1 i t e r " i i ! " f I h e - . i i i ' . u t . t s a . l v. . n. 
. - . I . has t i i-o|,ni.l i.t. the rorpora. 
ti.iu'a ani i.-nltitr.-tl sad livesita-k losn*. 
Xlasse repayments rapreaenl rotnntarj 
Bxroldatloi, an.l a alderaM* nrunher 
of thtmi were aaaa**, in aBraaee t.f dne 
••'nu- iH-nk ..f appllestloaa tin Isrg-
.-st numU'r was ren. It,-.1 in ih-- latter 
pail <tf taxsasxaBxaar, IBB1, whet, in one 
u .a - .k Itlt" .-|l.|ilit i l ! i . . | l - '. . 1 " r e . - e iv t - i l 
froaa IrsnBtrai lastltul i an.l live-
st.ak loiin rxsaspaalas for smeBBts tin-
•tu- t i n . r e t h n t ! .<!-,.iaal.(SMI. 
•"I n r il h i t , - i n K i - h r t t i r v t l i . -y n v . - r -
i.. fh.in ,'Hai | xrssB tst amounts 
| t r im. *7.«a..taHl ,. , a',1 .laat.taai. 
r r . .m that t ime un there araa a 
. . . l i s t . m l il .a I---.- ' . . - ' ! i ill t h e l u n u l a . r 
..t i t | t | i t i i a ! h u t s a n t l lit t l „ - u ; n . u n i t s i n -
v i i l l e i l . 
••'1'it \ t i v t l l l i a - r ,"J), l l r j a , (1 , , , fxSSSBBBBV 
! i " t i . i i i [ . r o v . . l a t l v a u i - e a f u r n ; r t i , u l t u r -
a l n n . l l l r e - a t t a - k p u r | * i « c a i t n r n l i n g 
pUt 117 ' a a . i n :;7 s t a t e - f U a t ^ S B . 0 0 0 
t o 4 . * . a . b a n k i n g i n s ! ii i i l i t . n a iu : .7 
S t a r e s , ; X77 7 l ! l . i a a l t , , 11,", l i r e s t , a k 
l a i n i - n i l ] , t in . -a . o l , I a m i iit-iv. 111 L'l 
atstes, -rn.! tmSfUua* t-. ::•-' .-.a.iH-r.i 
i n - t u n i n i s a , . t in - e a r t h a m i i,\\,r\ l i n k 
rcprowiitn suiiie a-alf-aju-riflt-e I.y iu 
iliviilu.-il nietuiftrrs ami • -e IIIHIKII. 
I illltt the spiritual and laalily w.tilts 
t.f the li.i in:.' race. All praise lo thi-
ol.I In.v. win- l.tie enal.tisl Mi Ic 
; to ntl.tin iia unaolaksS iHts'tion. Isp* 
i will sli.ti-il.t !..- i.tii.ietl over every one 
| am! all nI the them, lull while th.-i 
I it-iii.-'iu sm.ms " s stnne still in aetieu 
.ui llie tlrlns ;"te let na ato-iul to tht-i^ 
. . . i n i s i ' l . . i i. . a , l o rn a t t a i m - . l h y h . i t . l 
' BSpeateaare -*i"il whax, rhcy art- al Inst 
| eallisl t.i meet (he i r r e w a n l let a s 
forever keep the i r m. inory c reon wi lh 
. the ahitli.tK com i.-tion thoy luul emleav 
, ..retl tn iln itn-it i lu ly towat ' i l Ui^l s n d 
the i r ffllnw tii.in. 
Aft.-; the resolaf liaise work, uu-
I . l e r t h e he.1,1 " I t h e |XaTad o f t h " " l - l . - i s p i r f t . s l t i l k s i n l e r s p . - i s .a l w i i h BBSS I n t e e , w o n . i n . l t i l m s l i n . ' I ' ln- . . . | l . i ! i . . n 
- i , i a 111,-ii s e t v t - t l a m i a l l d e c i d e d t h e v 
l i n e d 
III. s.i.l hill,I BehSS B**ISBll nt ,!!•* 
.Ii.ti- ..r laattanea nf at.l.l i-frtlMt-a... In Hti-
••! 1 t; u.-ar«, I'alrss -••'•! rertl 
ri . nt . s h i n ! t.- ,.-.,.-.-iitial . i . t- . .r i , , i iK tn l a w . 
t a x O.aal tvtll l , s t „ . '.h.-r >n III.- Br* 
O U T >t F . - l i r i i n r v . A It I'.rj:! 
. i ' t i t , s . -n ' i .i I. ( I V a i R S T R R H T 
t-i,-ik c t r e a l , I ' . - u r t . O a e e o l a I ' t u t n t v . P I* 
I . . . I a V h y . I 1, 
N . I T I , • » : T O . H K I I I K I I K s . 
iii . ' i t i t r i ttf tli-. i - . i . tnti- J u d s * . Oa I* 
. - . . i i i l ty . H l a t a o t P l a r l S a ' t . r.- K. t t t t t -
1,1 Ktu in l a \t r a r a a a o n t l i i i a s i S t » 
.11 1 ' ra . l t l . i ra . , . .-«,it .-.-. I l l s - t i l . i t • s , , , , ! 
all I ' . - r an i i . h . i i l u i , t ' l i l t i i s ,,r I n - i i i a t u l . 
- . i.t I . r o.- t o n , a u d eat-h nr 
yi.il. ^ r e h , - r f l .v i i . i l i r i . ' . l an t l r . -u i t l r . . l t.i 
pr.-s.-iil a n y c l a l m a a m i I , . - I I I , I I I . I . t v h l . h 
r „ , i ,.r f l l h e s n l yiul tita.v BST* t s . i i . s t 
, ( , . . . . t . ' . , . .I K.iitiO., \ | I'lira- t « " a -t. 
,-- I Int.- ..f St f | I t l , , . . . , I . . n . i n 
ainriilti '•• Iha aaeees ls I Kv t..r .-r 
. I I , 1 a s , a , , vvlttiln t w i . BSe r s f ront t b * 
l . t i . l l i i i l tnrv I A 11 l'.tri 
M i A l l W K I T . O A S O N 
•Jit a, s t f h o t i l Kit, 
l-'t.lt BALK II Winchester Itepeniet 
Iv,. I Blafht, l-'i.-I.l cleaner, 40 ninrl.l 
m-s, spl Iltl n.ii.li Kenan,, for sell 
In*: no lit ens,-. Address Bos *»7'J I I sip 
w . i o n . WOOD! WOOOI li' v o l sr* 
l o n k n i K f o r I, K U . i r t l l d r t ' I f u l l a l i a n i l 
, . t BOSd W'1'.'.l e l l h e r s p l i t o r i u l i l t n - k a , 
Sail i' rii.le II. I' lleilliu;.'.. SriksBS 
VV....I v n r t l t s l t K - a t e . l n i l l > e l a i v n r e a v e -
n u e l a - l w e e n S l h n i i ' l n t h s t i t - t -1 A l a t s 
ml cart! ilinvt.Hl i.i I' <). Box U l v III 
i-i-iit li him t w Ire a day. 7-tf 
i*OIa i t i :v i - HaTbt-Boussbssplns 
, i | . . t . ; i . . . . i t s . r t a u n n m ! ( m i i r i l : e l . s - t r l t -
l i y l i t s ; I t a t l i o n f i r s t a m i H e e o m l f l t a i r a 
,-tntl at ri-1-uis.l p o t i - l i e s ; p a r l o r a ' u l l . l l l l l -
i l r y p r i v l l e x . - a . U a l e a r c a s o n a l t l f . . ' . . l -
\ i.i l l u u s f , 11, i \ l i s , s t . r l o m l , K l s . . 
. o i n e t I stii a m i I I i l l a l . 11 t f 
T l ' l i l a l l . ' - s A l I'i I I ' l l l K S p i n i . - l o r e 
p r o o f , 113,000 m i l e s « n ; i r i i u i c e . H c o 
UodaTSt i n i . ' S l e v e u s I t e n l t y l l f f l t - e , 
I . 1 O , K. I l l . l u , MtCS \ . o k n v r 
l i u e I I ' > t p 
BOH BAI .H i i v t r l a n i l T n i i i l n t OSTt 
i» Kttisi tiiiitiiiii.ii wii! sell iii II has. 
Ki l in . . ' a l l a | I h u 1 ' i e s l . v I . l i n n M n u a o 
n m l l"<>k l l i e e . i r o i . i III - 'It , . 
Hilt SAI i: Small • e t t s s c two rooms 
W i l h l i v e I .-Is n m ! f i v e m i . - I r a i l . 
close to huiii snrfsea aaad. Inquire 
of A. W. l.iitlitt'i'. I'unn., eve. uml Til, 
sir.sei aiHf 
A I ' A l I T M C N ' l ' l l l l l ' S K f o r BSSS. A a k 
M r s K t w i t e r l l * 
h o i I t I t i n i M S u m l k i t e h e n e t t e l l o - e 
ill. wi!h 11.ti ken rnnili. Qaraxex OasTf 
I M O B A s k M r s r o s i e r . 1 1 * 
I ' l . K A S A V I ' l l . l l l t l U A I t i M l l i s s a l l y . 
I l i e s | » - n - i i f i t . . l e i i t t m e s a m l . t l u i , , . , 
I t a h l t . J u a l a e i n l y o u r a t h l r e s s d r a m 
S t . . k i s , M n l i a w k . F l o r i d a BO -".Ip 
I K V l l l W A N T y o u r . I n i l r n x u r a h a r p 
eaiil lirins i! to J K. Pools. Ml work 
a-iia r n i i i o c l J O - I f 
K l U ' N ' l i < l i . : M e I h e | a . s t „ f n , . . . a * 
I ' t u l t r c l l a . n n J r t i ' ! « ' . ( ' a l l s t T r i t i u m * 
O f f l . - e a n . l i l e s t - i l l a ' p r , t | a ' r t y a n . l | . . . v 
fur thla notice. 30 
. . . n t h i . . . i i .a . i i C l r c u l l " I P l o r 
. t r . . . t r t ..f t .s . - .s . l ; , . - . o t n t i In 
P a n ] 1,,-s-t,.. t -.,iii|ti.tOi.iitt t . 
h;,-i . . . s , ,-,, I t , . , , . . , , , ! . , i , t n i l . i , , I n 
li.i.I n n I n s i r u i l i v e a m i l o l l y L- .»HI t i m e , ' " " f I ' m . i n n 
t l . . l it . I l . v ,.r >••.-l.ru .. i 
t-iiuitnui.ini: M rstet stew uml ->.t , p , , , . , , , , . . t-i,.,, 
r s f i l l " . L e t u s i r i l s ! -,,,. i,,,,v ' . .ir.-.l !.. n m r t.. 11,.- M i l -t 
, , , , ' , . ' , . . . ' I - , a,- 1,,-rt-in 
tne an.l all Basel BSJBbs. si. Cload „ i. ,,r,i>ml th.u this »rd»r i» mii.li.1. 
I t a l c * N n t a i h - t s in t - r i - l i i i i n H a l u i r m I ' f* r ' • " " .- , . . . . . . - n , , - . i . - . l . 
. , , „ . , , it, Hi.- s t , , i , | i ' r l i , . i i , . , n . i , 
hers un.l is sli l l i t i nvn i i ! , 1 h--.- la- , , , , . . r ,,,,1,1.1 | , , , . , , , , , , - ,„ , 
ins p l f l i l y of rot.in on i l . nai ler i l Id* 
W i t i i . - - tin h u m , a m , . . rn . - i . t l 1 
ih.- It It - l a , , t n 1 
n't <-t s, ,,i ., 1. ovuiisi-in 1 1 
» V r k t ' t r a i u t I ' . . n r t . <la.sy,,,N l \ t l . Kla 
r i . E . M i R R A l u l l s 
Soi l . - I I . . rs f.-r . . . t i i | . | i i l „ a i . t . 
I 
i l . t K M ' WANTB I "AN of sr.im on 
si, rimiii pntiauiv. um BWBS BSsartti 
l - . i r k e r \ 1 ' n i l . e r 1 4 * 
F o i l I l K X T I . t s l i t i n a i a c k e e p i n g 
t . . . u n s w i i h l a u n d r y p r l v U c i c * . A p p l y 
u i . M l i i l . l t . A n - n u e 4 1 4 t h s t ' J i i ' J i p 
M MSB PraeHral Kuntag, Ml 
n i e l. .-w :s : , l , N k , a t t a c k ] A v e I 7 l f 
l u l l S A I i : S e n 11 r i H i a i h i . l i s , , o n 
I ' l ' t t i i s i l v a i i i a a v e i i i i . - l a - t w i s , ! , H i h a t n l 
IB**, sin-,-1. Pries sT.'i.nai to rdoss ss 
tut.- I all A. It. .M.liill nl KrOUl A 
B r o i l I l i t t - . l l i t l l e S l u i e 1,1 I t 
, l u . t . v t 'S i n e i n l ' t - r s t o •.'.•I t n i s y a n . I s . . 
o r e inure Bailable mat t - r i a l wht-r. 
wi th t o iiiimiit-iit i ts r a n k s . 
it \ . . s \ \ i \ 1 I : I . .11 t h e T r l l a i n , Of 
• • • M u s i I . - I ' l l : VN v v l i i t e , . . I t . .11 




ICsjilaaH Kr.uit Pa*, ll 
M I i n s i i l r . l i , i . r . 
A r r i v a l s a m i i l a p a r t « r r ef B * a a * n s * f l e a l n s 
I VI K S I . . N V I I . I . K T K H M N A I , S T A T I O N 
I'll- r<.llt»«-iux s.-h. . lui.- r b a a r e , t Ilaaan, 
. 1 . l i i f . ,n , i . , t> "t a n . l lit., -^. i . t ra ' i t .a .1 
I l a I , K S S T A S l , ( K i t 1 I M P . 
aiBaaraa O***, Its* n.iir.... 
of v . - l , - r u n s i.f I h e w a r o f I B 1 3 . It ' ' " . ' 7 I < I < " ! " " ' " ' : " * " " \ ' ! 
. \ r r l r a * B 
w i . i i M s t i l l b a w i t h , m t j ii*.i i f i.-.i, im i 
T i n m i ni iiis.-.i.>ni>r *>f pSSSi M M t l 
I i n i i t i ' s it-^ 1 . , - t I . . l ln* t r i ' i i s n t y . i i n i l ) 
, ; i l l y I . . I. . ' ; I I N , n t l l O M O O a O O O UtA I 
w t u i i r . ' '•• pttsWtt tha t ) Witb * i " ' ' ' ' " 
I in .-.ilriit s in . i l a r iBfjIelii Hon w.niltl. 
; la th.* . I ' h t n r y Hint lii-s Kaf.»r.' us. . . . M 
•*uv>.ni>>.i»nf.,o«x. 
" T h i - MOSS p . i r l i c u l a r i - o n s i r l . T n t i n i i 
] of t h i s ne t . howpver , I.**** In \tn {SSSt 
p****fUtaBI N f !**'ns|t. 11:111; wi.low*.. Tin* 
KtrjaUasVI liiw mnki*s fbs wiili.w ,,f .1 
Civil mst vi-liT'in I'licil.l** to n i^»n-
*»ion if uh** mnr r lod h im p r i o r t " .Inm* 
H:4.1 p m IT* t h i n f t on \ . w \..ri. - Ul 
II I'. ; m ( U l e e e r l l l e s t f • i . rn i " 
T 1" t m T I M M Kt M V . T S I in isi. , , , , 
• 10 pm \ \ \ , - i i i i i i : - . . | . \ r \ v V.irk 1 I I w> 
5 SB r n , >';ii!f..n! T a n p u I Hi pm 
9 :(i» |.iii \V,ir<r.**n SHVHiLn.ih i '.11 I>MI 
•• nn- m i l e . ' . - . . I . . I M | ' t . 
11:1.1 m n A i l m i u I 'hl i-eir . . Cli»*»l 
iDdUraapoll • m • m 
ti .MI nn WaehlMrtefl New York **» pm 
0 1.1 tin MoHCjjn r r St U > u l l - 1 
B-JM a m i lil.-.i|f,i s i [ . . . t iU * M pm 
7 M m « tili-siro st I . ' . n i - io 00 p m 
7 .'". p m T»tii|M. KT M i r n in "«• tun 
7 : 0 0 I I I , I --,. 1',-fhrt In '«i pin 
r | . . r i . l » I s . . . I . . . * t H H I I « * » 
l i i r T k i . nf f l r* . R l \V K ' a r - y t h . l ' l . WM 
Ar-i-.t •* Ir+nvo* 
» ' J -.in I'etlil.s 11. , i , i , HOTfrt ** '•» *»m 
* ..*a0 p m M l t i , . ; I , o r a l 0 .10 MIII 
7. 1 9 0 S . I n otl ,**r w n r e l n . m i r r i n r i * • : J J ' " " \\m*\a Bea . -h M a r P - n - M pm 
* I IN' i-iii Pablo I N r h \(M>p..r1 
BUNGALOW 
1 ornpt- I'eonsilvania 
Ait-. ,v r.i-hth St. Ali 
turalsssast. all impi-iive-
' . t» ' ft I r o n ' . 
l i - s t b u y i n t i n 
• \ V , : i ' . , r t e r . 
LITTLE 
COTTAGE 
All furnished, on M t v 
!*achM-"Us A\. nue. A 
realj bargain fnr thi-. 
location. St-* S. * \ \ 
Port*T. 
w i t h i n -Hi v n i f s o f i h o m i l 
f ' i T i l w a r p i v e s n T*»t**rHn>i w n l o i r a 
. ictMsrl t i t i r t o a i>ou-4i(iii. Tho .,. r r»*-
n i r n p i , l u r i - n i t h ext»>iil.*~ U M n i n r H -
1 iff*' p e r i o k l H p e i l f i o ' t l l . r f a ,1 117. 
1919, BBd MSSiSSt thuf titot thnt 
1.1 ia* a n y i n a r r ! . O ' i>r - 1 . t i . - n 
f . . r in - i i fOStt, p r i o r t '» 11 v . - | i ? r a n ' i i 
I i . i f l l - l l l l l l 100140 t h O W i l l o w lln- Isa-IH'. 
fli ' TV <if n jienilnii of #•"•*) per month 
f«r Ihe romnlmliT of hor life. 
CofiHirlerahle llunlen 
" I n v i e w o f t l i o f a r t t h a i l - n n . -
I ' i i l i i u ik i** p r o v i s i o n f o r w i - I o w a o f 
tb**J v i f . T i U i s o f t h o t i l of 1*«1J. H u -
!"i>s.i l .Io h n r i l o n o f t l i in •WQs«p|iig p r o -
v - i n n MSSM OfSTtSJ "( M I . " i m c o n -
s i . i i T o H n n . F r a n k l y I <lo n o l r e . •'•_T.fr" 
nuy ptmUe oMiiri'timi to panaloa wo* 
I i*a:iW pill I ' M M . . Ift-rnh JI*V|»,,rl .1 :s0 | ,n 
i h o 1 00 p m Kaa*/ I V H I MavaiiM I.t.I n 1" pm 
n-tO a m M i n i , ! Kfy \V>Mt K i p . U 00 pn, 
H n i l h - r n Ksallssssr «**7«l#m 
U t r T k t l l f f l , . . . M l \V. F o n - y t b . P h . 74.1 
Arriva-M I^Mvi'i* I 
n ,*a0 pm V , l . | . . s rn Mm-.-n A t l a n t a I M 
11 .10 n m < h i ' t ; in ira r i i n l n n n t l X .^^ p m I 
I i'i mn A t l a a U l i 'h i in i M-ni|<iii4 
KntitMH I ' l t r N U p m I 
HOP a m Velilo-.tr> M a r o n A l l a i . l t <^ •>'. ptn 
*--„!. . .»r.t Ai r I.lna* Kail**.*.*/ 
! uty Tkt Office, B9 \\ K..r«yth. Ph **li 
I Vrrlva** I . iv . 1 
** .-.-. |i;n Hriii '-«wi,-k K . i v ^ n n a h *• IA :. .1 
' 1 ata f,m Wfitahliiirtiiii N..»r Y o r k - 1". m n 
I H :.V> p m Tnll-tiA»«***** Na*w Orl i • ' M .1 n 
; BB f m " • a la I a m pa *vir i sw i , 
7 U IHU T a m p a Rl P e t e r e h u r • 1 M p m 
J3r90 pui P r u n a w i c k s a r a m i h J :»r> pni 
10 »o 1111 T e t l a h i t a a e e N e w Orl . m a " !"• pra 
11 I'i run P . r n . l l n i P a o a m a l.ne 7 ID M i 
K:.V, *ui Aah***vllle C l a c l n n a t l l ft :•**. p m 
fSt n r T a n pa s r P e t e r a b a r g i " <«• |TM 
7 Ofl nn I . n i ' . H 1 • IBOI 1 I....- ,l 10 M [on 
10:00 Bill I ' .-rn.i mlli i : , n IMI a u i 
W:M a m O a l villi* C a t e r K s - a*jpj 
Announcing the New 
Location oi 
HOLUNGSWORTH & GESSFORD 
CONTRACTORS 
Waj (i.'siret t o i n f o r m o u r patro i iH t h a t w e l i a v e 
t a k e n o v e r tin- P o p e L u m b e r Y a r d a m i a r e re«ito<k-
tag w i t h a e o m p l a j t e l i n e o f L u m b e r a n d B t U k U n g 
M a t e r i a U t o toeel al l r l e m a u d n f o r n e w IrallrUllgB in 
t h i s s e c t i o n . 
A p p r a c l a t a o g y o u r p a t t n e a f e , w e a o l i d l y o u r 
f u t u r e o r d e r s . 
HOLUNGSWORTH & GESSFORD 
L 
Contractors, Builders and Lumber Dealers 
Just North ol Rai lroad o n New York A \ e . 
ri\ i- mnrkot inK a-^ 'H-iations hi Lit - t a tpa . 
• u f Iho « m o u n t « npp rov . i l *£«f#lrt,-
r.!is.iN<*. h.i'l li'i'ii i irhwillv
 ; | Ivanroi l 
ii. ttStmSSMS ••'•••. 1663- llAr^25<*),000 lo 
Im nk Inji In*.! it nt ion*. |T8,4S3.MQ f*» 
1 i\ a- -1.M-u lams i-ompunW*!-. and %*%JSM\-
000 t o <*oo,H'rnfivii DMrksVtiug .1 in 
turns . 
"Hi'piiv ni«'iitM noSMSi l> ttM oor-
I«.r,itii.n to V.vi-iiiiM-r SL\ |Q22 ,,1, JH--
n i i in t uf those loiii.- totiili-.l *l»r!i.!»;t.s, 
(HM), of vvlii.li *7I .L'I :J . IHMI waa repaid Bf 
haaklog :.. litattoaa, |*M43!),or*i hy 
V.so>Morw loss IOIII|KIIIII*H. jii.il > 11 MsV 
IHMI I.y , , I . I |«- I i i t tvi- ni ; i rk i ' l i l i „ -
ri'.n-i ttsriSS 11 I'liliinio ouutH.iiuK *'*" 
flS3.O80,000." 
M i l l l I 
1 .. l i l t* I ' a u | H * r l > l l » t > ' r > a i l Ilia- l ' r « | M - r l a 
M • r . n . a i t r r | l ** .a r 11'a-al. a n d A l l t l l l i . r 
1 . . . . . , . » I n l r r r * l e > . | 
' s t „ • 1 . , t i f > y o n t i i . i t 1111.I.T : , i , . | 
i v r l r t w a <*f tli.* t i i . u t . r . . t t M i i t i »f 
s i « ' t o a s t Ki ' . r i . i . , anal m e O M I a a 
nl . . I I ' itV Ih.. I ' l l l I 'mi l l . ll a.f ll, .- , ||s* 
* .iv mn* eaaeesj !•> Pa- rttjaatrajete*! M BW' 
m .Ik nl-.. . :; ih.- e/eel *-1 «l*>- <>f M .1 , 
- • .ui.) lu treat •<f mul a imt Hag IB* 
r . . l | . .*»l in; l-.t-a . . r Ir > . , . 1 t l , it 
e a a l .-f *>.!• U . . . i n t t r i i i l i o n la a* ah. i ivt i 
i n . . . k 
t . m v . . . . in .m 
I I , 11 7 . I0.0U 
I 1 ion tosu 
:i. I IBB W.BB 
1 r ; t 
1 • " 
aa*i i n * a t o a g Ike SOM oimm ot N|initat**as.iN 
Avrniis* an . ) In fnanl " f Mini BIMII Una* tn*-
f . i l l , . * i i iB Iota , . r Ir i f - "f U m l 
• "»t :••" meW ' u t i - t r 11. t i ' . i i i» a i riw«i 
!..*:» in- . , k C00H 
l i . . . . :v, ijrtiB.t 
a : 1 ; 
ninl a t a o • e th** Kael •i.l*' af P . - I I U M J ] 
nn.- III f r .ui t ef **tnl a i . i n . i t . s i tike 
l o l l o a i e g i.ata s r t r a > t a >'f la aal, a a a IBai 
• ..-.I t.f i tach . . . i i i»tr i i i ' t i , . i i U aa I B » W H 
I - t - III... k C o a t 
» . . . . I*** > : -• 
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